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ST ABA T -MAT ER.

Thxis most pathetic hynin of the
Middle Ages Is not so well linowvn
aînong Protestants as it oughit to be.

m'Te vivklaess with wvhich it pic-
tures the wveeplng imotiier at the cross,
Uts tenderness, Uts beauty of rhythm,
Uts inelodious double rhynies, and its
lnxpressiveness wvlien sung either to
the fine plain song nuelody or ln the
noble compositions whichi many of the
great masters of music have set to It,
go far to justiiy the place it lias long
lield in the Roman Catholic Clîxurcli."

It dates in its present forni frorn

.Jti\t.t CruIlCEiî lacryiiiosa,
D)uni peil(lel)Lt tiliu.s.

Cujus tîi;i rî ellueîtemî,

('itristaliteîi et dloleieî
pertratîsivit gladjîts.

0 iiiUfl trîstîs et allieta
Fuit illa 1 netdicta

MNater tîili-eiiti,

li4ý troîxiebat, (huli Viclelat
Xati lîwiilas iniclyti.

Quis, e.st hlomlo, qui lion fleret,
MNatrein Christi sii v'ideret,

QuIis mil posset contristari,
1>îaîn niatrinl colt eiillari

l)oleteli etui il 1

Pro peCa«tis su:e gelitis
vidit Jesuiln ini t(>iiieiltis

Et tiagellis stuhdituuîi
Nri<lit .uuu, duiccun natuni
jlorieiîteiii, <Iesolatuili,

])unx ecmisit spiritilis.

Fac Ie V'ere tecuni Buere,
Crucitixo colidolore,

IDonec ego v'îxero;
Juxa cruceini tecunii stare,
'ru~ libexîter sociare

1i1 p1ilictii <esiulero.

Mic Ile cruce custo(liri,
MNorte Chîristi pranîluîîuri,

Conifoveri gr:Ltia.

Qualidu> corpus niorictur,
Face, ut anima- donietur

Pairadisi lr.

about 1150. It wvas wvritten by
Jzlcop)one, Jacobuis (le Beîîed jetîs.
It lias beemi traîislatcd, se% enty-
eiglit times into Gernian, and many
tirnes lîxto eiery utiier language. It
lias been set to musie by Palestrina,
1 *( rgolesi, 1 laydn. Rossini, amud D% orah.
IL lias been Protestaitizet- by mutila-
tion in " Hynins incient andi
iNlode.-n." We gi% e six stanzas of the
originîal, and a translation, whlch,
misses. Il o wv (- . tiue sweet lyrie
beauty of the Latin text:

At fie cross lier Station kiee-Iîillg
St.,, ( the Ili, îurufîîl Mtle wep

Close ro .Jesuls to fice lasi
'l'h n .iîghi lier livart Is li.i 1wSmIriîîgf
Ail Ilis bitter auîguislî I)U.tariîig,

NX 0)I at lengthîi tîle swu un liad passed.

Ohi, Ilow Sad and su me dist-eSSe-d
W'as t hat iNlotlier IîigIlly lilesseul

Of thle sole-hegrotten ( )il(-
Chlrist almîve ini tormient lî;îî1igs,
Suie benleatli belioluls the pug

Of lier ulyillig glorjious Soli.

IS tliere (>1e Nwlo wmul Ilot w~eep.
\Vhehniedl ini Iniseries su del>,

clîiist's dear Muothl. tu> belîold
Cali thîe Ilîîîaîi Ileart refrain
Frou patin iiii i lier p)ain,

Ilu tlîat Mýothler's paini ilitud

Ih'uised, (lericleu, ciirsed, (leliled.
Slie lîelield lier tenider clîild

AIl ivitli Wîoody scouiges reit,
For te sins of 1-lis oWvii niation,
Saw -linii 11.11- iii desolatioii

Tlill is Spirit foîtli lie Sent.

Lut mic ingle tears wvitl itleu,
Moîiriîiiîg Hnîîi wiho muoui'ied for. nie.

AIl thie days that 1 îîîay live
By the cro>ss witlî tlîee to stay,
There mitli tlîee to weep) and Iîîay,

Is ail 1 ask of tlîee togi.

Christ, w-lien Thîou slîalt cali mue lience,
B3e Thou oixly iny defeiice,

Be Tlîy cross illy victoiy
Whlile îîîy boidy liere (lCcays.
Muay îiiy soul Tlîy goodniess praise,

Saein I>aratlise %vitli Tilie.



~FHE lanibent purpie of an evernng sky
IpIs softeiing ail the brilliaiit lighits of day

To miellow brow'n, ricli black) and Druid gyrey,
While I auuong, the water-Iilies lie
And watch thein wrap their waxen hearts lii dye
Moss-g-reeli and rose and cream, then silik* to lay
Cool ointineuts on their day-fret pains, ancid wvehi
Their ulorning, radiance 'gainst ail question wvlI.

But stili I niused and vivid fancy wroughlt
This generation passed as Jsrael saw
The Egyptian host muade wreckage by the sea.
Vet prescieuitly, the liles' lessoxu cauglit,
Proclainied Love 's scutcheoned triunipl

o' er sin's law:

Mani dies, but death gives place to victory.

_____-Sias sait.
The wa.rIlesink cadi nighit.

B. tZ2,.~
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TH-E IRISH- PALATINES.*

13VY C. C. j AM 1E S, î\ .A.,
Deptt Mýlistci or Agicleltio of Offlerio.

F you-go to Liirn-
crick, vou eaui
reaclily r e a c hi

1thlie Palatine
Settlemnits of

to-(lay l) thie railway
rtingiit South - W~est.
E leven miles froni Liaii-

\\ erick you corne to
S Adare, tlue estate of the

E a r 1 o f Dunraven,
wlhere tlwe magnificent
ruins of thr-ce 01(1 a])-

1evs attract your attention, and
if vou hiappen on thie righlt
day. -vou w~ill sec a M,\ethiodist
gathiering-a pieie-at the old
Francescan Abbey. You w'ill hiear
an address from soine former
Mý,etliodist ininister ; you wvi1l 1be
struick w~itli the fine appearance of
thie crowd, and you w~il1 be intro-

iiuCed to people 1)earing the narnes
Ruttie, Switzer, Duirnage, and
rnany othiers quite as familiar to
V.11.

Six miles farther on you can
ilight at Ballingrane, whiere you
wvill find a whole-souled man in
chiarge of the station, Mr. William
Brooks, a Metlhodist. Just oppo-
site the railway station, you will see
thle neat littie Methodist chapel or
preachiing house-the Enîibury and
leck MNemorial Clhapel. Near by

A paper. read before the Methodist His-
rical SoitNoveniber 2nd, 1901.

\O0L. LV. Ne. 4.

once stood tie former homie of
Pauil Il1eck.

As vou take the road for Rath-
keale, about a mile distant, Mr.
Brooks w~i1I suggest thiat you drop
iii anci caîl at thîe old Ruttle hiome-
stead. 1 took hiis a(lvice gladly,
and thiere I met die twvo old ladies
whlose sw'eet smiile, pleasant con-
versation, andl kindlv old-fashioned
M\,ethiodist blessincrys linoer wvith me
yet. rrîev were Miss Barbara
Ruttie and lier sister, Mrs. Sara
Ruttie. 'fhIis is the hiouse in wvhich
Barb)ara Ruttle Heck wvas born,
tlhoughi added to since tiien. You
pass froni the road through the
hieavy iron gates into a neat, well-
kept country yard. A hiedge growvs
green in front. There stands the
old pear tree under which John
Wesley used to preach.

Ili the sitting-room of the honise
are to l)e found some good Methi-
odist books, among which I
noticed Stevens' H-istorv of Methi-
ochism. On the wall is ilie portrait
of Barbara, famniliar to us in Amer-
ica, and on eithier side hiang-s in a
frame a certificate of hionorary
membership in John Street Cliapel.
New York-for Miss Barbara and
Mjvrs. Ruttie have beeni thus hion-
oured. Thev are grandnieces of
our own Barbara Heck. They
were pleased to hiear of the pro-
gress of the Palatines in -this land,
an(l macle enquiries for somie of the
late settiers in Canada, the Corneils,
the Shiers, and othiers.
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1 asked to sec tlhe barnî or stable,
and Nx'as showiî ouut throughl the old
part of the hiouse, whlere the clay
floor and the open hecarth indicate
antiquity. 1 looked Up at the huge
beains above, and Miss Ruttle
said: " T.iat loft is just as it Nvas
in Barbara's tuiie." Out and
across the court-var-c and into the
open barn--why did 1 wvishi to sce
this place ? Because there, whcn
the wveather wvas inclemnent, Johin
Wesley preaclied to the Palatines
nearly onie hutndred and fiftý vears
ago.

But w~e inust luurry awxas', thoughi
there is a pressing invitation to
staN. foi- dinner. As 1 said good-byc
to those (lear old ladies (eightv-
two and seventy-seven years of
age), thoughits of the grrandmothers
of soine of us Sxvept throughi iny
mind, and I feit thiat this 01(1 honmc
in Ballingrrane wî'as Nvorthy of our

rernembrance.
As you ]eave the Ruttle horne,

you see across the road ail that
remains of Philip Enîburv's Irishi
home-the great pillars at the gcate-

wvav are fallini. down, beyond ymut
cali trace %\. "re the house stoo<l.
and thecre, thie last stone to renlajîli,
lies the grecat hearthistone. It i!, a
strange thing to mie th-at that stouue
lias îlot been broughit to Amnericai
to serve as a corner-stone or a
stone let into the Nvall of soîue
great Anierican Me-Ithiodist edifice.

We lîurry thiroughi Rathkceale.
past another Methiodist chapel, sec
thc square wlhere Gideon Otuselex'
prcacllc(l %ithi suclh denmonstratixe
interruptions, and fly along in muir
Ilrish jaunting car through ilhe
main street tili wc reachi the souii'i-
wcest end of this villagce of txvu
thousand people. H-ere stands the
lpý'Iiscopaliaii church wvhere Pli
Emibury and i\Jargaret Switzcr
xvere married, Novemnber. 1;

and wvhere othiers of the Palaitiîîe>
wxere haptized and mwarried. .\i
on out a mile or s0 along- the \vind-
ing road, tili w-e draw, up in frnmt
of the home of Jacob Switzcu. at
court matrix.

It is an old homne with Its
tlîatchecl roof, but the sxveetî'a

299-
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XISS IIAIMIARA RtUTILE.1, MIlS. SARLA IIUTTLE.,

Agell 77. Aged $2.
S-isters. grauxdriees of Barbara ]lerh, sittig ululder th lie itrdree

iii frolit of itl o1w (>11 Rte home.

bloomi iii great showers of blos-
soins above our heads, for the flo\\-
ers growv tali anid luxuriant in Ire-
land. Riglit opposite are the
crumnbling ruins of sonme old
houses, the former homies of Pala-
tines, and in thieir rnidst we eau
trace the foundations of the first
chapel of these Gerrnan-Irish
Methiodists, built in 1758, xvith
Philip lEmbury of ]3allingrane as
chief carpenter.

Here stood the first Palatine
preaching-house or chapel, ii whichi
Wesley preaclie(-to-day not a
trace of it remains ; it lias disap-
peared, but a thousand Methodist
chapels in Upper Caniada are its
offspring. Let us quote Johni
Wesley himself:

"Friday, .J une 23rd, 17.58, 1 rode over
to, Court Matrix, a colony of Gernians.
whose parenits Caille out of the Palatinlate
about fifty years agro. T wenty familles
of tiieni Settlcd here, twventy more at
IKillibeen a mile offi; fifty at l3allingrarne
abolit two mies eastward, and tweiity at
Paillas four miles fartlier. Each faniuly
liad a few acres of grotind on îvhichi thecy
buit iiiany littie liouses. They are since
coItsi(lorably iaîcreased iniitmunbers of
souls, thouli1 deereased in number of
faufflies. Iltviing no iinister, they were
beconie eniijuent for drunik-emniiess, sw'ear.-
ic, and an utter neglect of religion. But
they are washied since they heard and re-
ceived the truth wivch is able to save
their souls. An oathi is now. rarely hieard
amnong thei or a drunikard,( seen ini their
inidst. Court Matrix is built in the formn
of a square, iii the miiddle of wluich thecy
]lave placed a pretty large preaclîing-
Ilouse, but it would not, contain one-haif

l'lie Iris i
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of theo conigregation, .9< I sto(l il a large.
yard. ihu wind kept oir the rmin w~hile 1
wits pirchig. As sooni as 1 enxcdit
boganli." *

\Veslcv Ilad been at l3allingrane
il' 1756,' two v'ears before ; this
wvas luis secondl Visit to the settle-
mîent. Seveni timies afterNvards lie
record1s hiis visits, but they \%ere
mîade after the little band hlad
sailed froin Linmerick iii tlîat nuieri-
orable voyage in 176o. \esle', it
shiotul( lbe remnembered, couhd
preacli iii Germian, an(l lie hiad a
m'arni lplace in is Ileart for the
p)eople of the Fatlîerland. We
hlave tixîîc onlv to refer to Th'lomîas
W\alsh, the learued Irisliinîan of
Limerick, andl Plîilip Guier, the
burgom-cster, tcachier and preaicher
-the leader of the infant Chntrchi
anîoîîg the Gjeriîans-a- nman wlhose
niaine is iîseparably conilecte(l w~itli
Euîbnlry and I-eck, and the othiers
wlho broughlt 'Methodisaîî to this
continent. Philip Gulier died in
Jrclaud, but w~e hiave biis dlescendl-
ants holding proiîinient places iii
aur Caadiau M\,ethiodismi. ( )nie of
t-lieni is Prinicipal of Wesley Col-
lege, Winnipeg.

Metlîodisn was first introduccd
anîong the Palatinies about 1749,
by one of WTeslev's itiineranits.
Thiree vears hater Philip Guier wvas
appoilite1 a local preachier, and iii
1758, at the Linierick Conference,
Pliilip 3-Zmbury, of Ballingranie, and
W\illianî Thîompson. froni near
Enniskillcn, %vere received on trial.
Eaîîbury, thien thirtv vears of agye,
was placed on the reserve list, thiat
he miglît look after thîe Palatines,
andl Williani Thîomîpson wvent inito
active uork, and iii 1791 N%,as
cliosen the first President of tlîe
Britishi Coufereaice. He " hiad per-
haps," sav's the Rev. WiTn. Crook,

icore to dIo w'ithi uouldinîg the
ecclesiastical framiework of Metlî-
odism tlîan aaîv othier nman tlîat
could l)C nanle(l."

* WcsIey's Journal, IL., p. 429.

W'e pas 10w to Anlierica. ().
tlie iotli of Auigust, 1760, a boat
landed iii New York withi a load .4i
settiers. ''hley had coie froîiii
Linmerick t() qcek homies iii Ameri-
ica. Anliong the numllber wer-e
Philip Enibury andl Iiis %vife, MNai-
gai-et S , bvizc wo of Ebr
brotiiers wvitl thecir fainiies ; Petur
Smi tzer, brother of iMrs. E1mbu r..
1>aul 1-lcI aîul i3'arlbara,, VaIlntinie
I'etler (or 1)etlor). Phiilip Nlorgait.
and a fanîilv of DuInliages. Ii.
eon1JlaNv, wVith the exception --f
Plîilip Mlbury, \vlho (liC( iii New(-
York Statc iii 1773, and probal
also Pliilip M1organ, ail, twenît\ -

four y'ears later, founid homes i
Upper Canada. In 1765 otlivrs
camle out, relatives and friends, auil
thus increased the mnmber of Irilh
Palatinîe X.,lcoists.

\'Vlîv did thlev comle ? PIhe x-
planation gencrally given wvas thlat
the rents wverc raised at lhome.
Pcrhiaps I mnay add soniething thar
is suggestive, an(l that I came
across only Iately. Joliiî Dili-
magre, in Iiis evidence before ilie
British Commiiissioners, iinvestigaî-
ing dlaimis for compenlsation i
connection \\vitli the IRevolutioinarv
War, stated that lie camne to Nerw
York iii 1756. TIhis Johni Dnlg.e
u~as mnarried to a sister of Pautl
lieck, and Philip Embury and
hara 1leck wvere cousins. It inav
have been thiat lie urged tlieni to
comne :we know tlîat it wvas aiel
tlroughi the reports of early Gur-
nman Palatines iii Pennsvlvania tilat
the great streaimý of settiers wvas
kept lo\ving inito thiat State fo<r
fiftv years.

I shial not (lwell at any gr-eat
lengtli on thecir sojourni in New"
York City. In Ireland. the PIXia-
tilies appear to hiave maiîtailied
a more or less close conniec-i-uin
w~itlî the Establislied Chiurch. TIhe
Episcopaliani cliturchi at Rathh.ale
ýývas thîcir religions Iiea(lal !er%
an(l the litthe chapels at C >urt
M\'atrix an(l Ballingralie r

294
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SITE OP? PIIILIII EMIIURY S 11OUSE AT IIALLINGRANE.

Thie larige white stoite ini the foregrouîd:is thc lîcnrtlîstoîL of the original homîe.

k,îown as preach ing-houscs. So
Milenî they scttled in 'New~ York
they appear to havec associate(l
theniselves w'ith the historie rin.it\.
Church, that stili stands as a landl-
mark anhi( tlic rush and blstle of
New York miercantile life. It wvas
at Tninity tlîat theyv received conl-
mfufliûn, andi 1 have no (loubt the
old records wvouil( show that there
they went to be unarried and there
they took their children to be bap-
tized. W\e knowv that somne of their
associates wcre l)uric(l in the Trin-
itv Churchi -rounids.

\'Vhether throughi fallingý froin
gyrace, or because Trinitv satisfied
their religious wants. the\, allowe(l
six vears to go by' before resuniing
their own Mlethodlistie services. In
October, 1776, Philip Einuurv.
flie carpenter and former preacher,
helrl the first service and preached
thie first Màethodist sermon in his
bouse on Barrick Street, now Park
Place. The Palatines were ag-ain
drawn together, and next year,

1767, it \vas found necessary to reîît
a room near the Barracks, and a
littie later the Rigging Loft on
H-orse and Cart Street, now Wil-
liani Street. anti here Eniburv auid
tue old wvarrior. Captain XVebb,
wvho hiad foughlt at Quebec under
WTolfe, preache(l to the M.\,ethiodists
with such fervour thiat the building
of a chapel 1)ecamne neccssary.

To l)uil(l a chapel a lot w~as first
rcquired, so we findl that on the
29th of March, 1768, '-Mary l3arctay
and three othiers, executors of the
csta-te of Henry Barclay. conveyed
lots i112 and 1 13 on1 John Street
to Philip Ernburv , Wni. Lupton,
Charles WThite, Richard Sause,
I-enrv Newton, Paul H7eck, Thos.
Taylor and Thos. Webb. XVe
recogniize at least two of these
trustees as our oki friends from
Pallingrane. Charles \'<hite anmi
«Richard Sa use also were from Ire-
land, andi Captain rIhoýîas Webb
is by sonme credited to the sarne
country. Wlîho wvere the Barclays ?

The Iî-içh Pulati-'Izes.
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Rev. H-enry' l3arclay, D.D., wvas the
second rector of Trinity Churcli
(fromn 1746 to the date of bis dcitli,
1764), and Mary Barclay wvas bis
widow. The titlc deed wvas flot
signed until 170, and somne pro-
perty adjoining wvas purcliase(l iii
1786 fromn the Dutch IReformied
Church. TI'le lee(ls io flot bear
the naies of E.înbury auid I-eck,
because they had left New York
.iust before or at tl1e tinme the final
transfer of the property took place.

w'oiliii Gîin irijift and(. trutli, C0I11

it i14 evidciit (God lIEs IIOCI lCIsC to i)lC%'
in thuir illeetiligs in New York, LIinkbaiii
it %(>ul(l bu inî'rô- to the glury of God andl
the good of Souîls huul they IL mnore Con
venicut place Lo inîet ini wlîer the GîîspeI
of Jestns christ mnliglît bu preliclîcd with
ount dlistinlction of tieut8 or, part'ies ; and1( as
M~r. 1>lilip Ei~mbury is IL nuînbor anail
liolper ini the Gospel, t hoy lîunîbl1y b~
the. ss~istanice of Chîristiani friend-i ilor11der to eniable thlui toi build it Sulahi
blouse for thmît purpose, noL douting but

EXTERIGIt 0F TIIE EMBL'IY AND IIECK '.MEMOItIAI. CI1AI'EL,

IL Stalifs jusi beyond andl t the nrh of thc railway station.

The building of the chapel began
at once. Barbara Jreck, we are
told, supplied the plan ; a building
with fireplace buit like a large
house, sa tIuat the righits of the
Established Church wvou1d not be
infringed upon. Philip Embury
did much of the work ; hie bujit the
pulpit with his owru hands. The
full list of subscriptions to the
building fund niay be fou-id in

dM."ely' " Lost Chapter of IMeth-
oin. The preamble to the 1'ist

is worth reading.

"A number of persons, desirous to

the- God of alil consolation willabundaiitly
hiless ail sticb as arc willing to contribute
to the Saille.",

Who responded ta this cali ?
Rev. Dr. Samuel Auchnîvty,

Rector of Trinitv; Rev. Johin i-
vie, assistant ta the Rector; Rev.
Charles Inglis, after\vards Bislop
of Nova Scotia ; Philip Livingston,
James Duane, Frederick DePey-
ster, James DeLancy, Oliver IDc-
Lancy, and a numnber of otliers,
the leading men of the city. AIl
the officiais of Trinity Chutrclh ap-
pear upon the list ; and also 'Paul
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Ilecc, £3 5s, ; JaIcob I-Icck, Li
Valentine Ictlor (or D'ýtlor), £1
David Eiuy,£2.

Tiiese aire naines on the list tlîat
stiggcst the Irishi Palatines did
Nviat tlîey could. Plîilip Enibury
did not subscribc, perlîaps becauise
lie Nvas liot able, but lic gave tiniie
and labour, and on tlue 3oth' of
Octob)er, 1768, lie preachied tie
openingr or dedicatory sermon front
H-oSea x. 12, " Sowv to yourselves
in righteoulsness, reap iii nercy,
breakz til) your fallow gyrouinc ; for
it is tinte to seek< thc Lord, tili lc
coine and rain rigliteousness upon
N.*"*

Philip Enbury was for a tinie a
trtustce. Hfle uvas also the first
treasurer, anud filled the office of
preaclier until Rev. Robert Wil-
lizins arrived froin Ireland, and 1\1.
\Vesley sent out Rev. Richard
]31-o,-dInati anud Rev. Josephi 1-il-
nioor in the fall Of 1769. Fzr
sonie vears tlîis building in John
Street* was known as Wesley's
Cliapel.

\Ve shial close our references to
the Johni Street Chapel 1wv refer-
ring to tiie fact that ail tlurougli
the Arnerican Revolutionarv War
this littie l)uilding kept open bouse;
its incînbersliip wvas in,ýreased ly
refuigees, to whoni the Rev. Johin
Matin preaclied, and wvhen the
Britishi evacuated the city Johin
-Mainn and inost of ]lis congcregra-
tion eînigrated to Nova Scotia,
%vliile at the sanie tume the Rev.
Clirles Itîglis (anotiier Irisiman,
it iniglit be mentioiued), with luis
Episcopalian congregation at Trin-
itv, leit to increase- the Episco-
palian l)opulation of Nova Scotia,
and to establislh anothier KLýing's
College, tlie plans for wvhiclî were
fortwulated ;n New York City in
1783.

'l'lie trishi Palatines wvere bv
training a rum~I people-they liai]
l)CCfl broughit up on small farms,
ai<l frorn ail tlîat uve know of thern,
merc incliiied to lead plain, inex-

pniclives. 'l'llcv evidlentiy did
flot finci iii New \'orký c<)tli(i f
hife thuat wvcrc satisfactory.

XX'icni tluey, arrived iin Alincrica,
th~e Eastcrn boindarv uine of Newv
York State ta iîscttlc<l; thiere
wvas a cisputcd territory. 2vlassa-
chiusetts and New 1-tatîîpsliire botu
clainued jurisdiction Over the dils-
tricts lyiiig cast of tlîe Hudson
River. livre andt tiiere through
thiat rcgioii %vcr soie scattered

INTEILIOR OF TIE EMBJIRY AN!;) IIECK
hEMIRIA I ClIAJ'L AT DItANORA'NE.

TI'nlet 0o1 let( is to Iliiipi Embury.
TI'let On righit h: to Barbaira ilceck.

scttlenuents, but it wvas just about
the mniddle of the century that we
fiuud sclietuies being latinclie(l for
thue planting of colonies, anud large
purcluases were nuade from the
crown by pensons of imans, uvho
tiien looked about for settlers.
Tjhe lands w'ere not sold to tliese
settiers, but ieased on long ternis,
so that there proniised to be dn the
near future an arisfocracy of
landeci proprietors suclu as wve find
to-day in England and Ireland.
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On an 01(1 inalt) of NewT York
State, of tic latter part of the cen-
tury, you -%vill find east of Saratoga
and northeast of Albany, an irregu-
larly-sliaped block of land w~ith the
naine across it, &" Emiburv Patent,"
or " Emnbury and WVilson Patent,"..
and a reference to thie Docu-
mientary H-istory of Colonial New
York informis us tliat in 1765, this
block was g9ranted -to Pliilip Eni-
bury, David Er-nbury, and others.
It is quite evident, thierefore, that
the Einburvs did flot intend (o
remain permanently in New York,
and that before John Street Chutrchi
wvas built somie of the Palatines liad
sclected a home for themnselves on*
the frontier, in the wilderncss.

li the latter part of 1769,
Thomias Ashton led a body of Irish
people from nc York np the
Huldson, and settled theni in the
vallev to the wvest of the Emibury
Patent. Thiis Tlionias Ashton wvas
just out froin Dublin. an Jrishmnan
of ineans, and a M-\,ethiodist. H-e
wvas the mnaniîho pai(1 the passage
mioney for Rev. Robert WVilliams,
the Irish M\,ethiodist preacher, and
broughit hini out as bis fellow pas-
senger in 1769, the first M'\ethiodist
itinerant mnister iu the LUnited
States. Robert XVillianms wvas thé
spiritual fathier of Jesse Lee.

Nearly cvery onc of these Ash-
ton settiers xvas an Irish Palatine,
or closely related to the Palatines.
M{ost of theni are burieci in the old
Ashigrove Burial Ground. Tihomias
î?vadden1, oiie of these settiers who
came to Canada. wvas no other than
the pioncer, '.ev. Tliomas i\,addeni,
who 'vas ordained by Bishop,
Asbury. I-Te wvas the father of the
IRev. David B3. Màadden, w'ho died
on1l' last year, and grancifather of
fouir Methiodistiisiiters. Thomnas
M4adden slceps lu thc 01(1 Bine
Chuarch Burying, Gronnd near
Prescott, beside bis fricnds the
Heckzs.

FollowNing, Asil'ton, in 1770,
Philip E nîbury led 'iis contingent

Uip the H-udson. An e.xamination
of the land evidently led themn ta
chiang-e'their plans, for instead of
settling on the Embury Patent thiey
mnoveci north ýincl took, possession
o! :25o acres of leased land, lying
northi of Ashigroe..

Thiese two settlenienits-Ashton's
at Ashigrove, and E inbury's iu the
Camiden Valley, are generally -on-
fused by Nvriters of Methiodist bis-
tory. '1hey ivere distinct, six miles
apart. Between them lay a -whole
towvnship) and tie Batten Kili, a
sniall river.

Who were of Enibury's coin-
pany ? Froni the agreemient sub-
dividing the land we zg et thefo1~-
ingy iames : huy it is flot coin-
l)lete, it gives. ns intcresting iniur-
iation, as far ab it goes.

Suttlers ini \Vest Camden 21i1i
TEmburý-, David Emiburv, Jolhn
Duilmagye, Edward Carscallen, VCal-
entine Detior, Paul Heck, Peter
Miller, Peter Sparling, ta
-Hawley, Abraham- Biningrer, Peter
Switzer, john Lawrence, John Ein-
l)ury, Catharine Low.

0f these fourteen, ten came to
Canada, Philip Emnbnrv, (iled before
the wvar, two remiained as settiers.
and as ta, one we are uncertain.

I shall have to pass over in thiis
paper the sketch of thiis settlement
iu the wilderness, the pioncer Mctli-
odists of the Troy Conference.
The offly point I can refer to i,
the sudden death of Phiilip Emnbur%
in August, 1773. He ivas bulricci
on Abrahanm Bininger's farm. a
short distance np the valley. li
Mav, 183:2, his remnains were re-
niove1 to Ashgrove, and in i 866. a
second removal took< place -to Cani-
bridge, tw'o miles to the we'st,
where a tail shaft: now mnarks thet
third andl final resting-place of thilS
first ML\ethiodist preaclier iii Amert-
ica.

After six vears o! pioncer worh-,
the Revolu-tionarv War broke clit.
and the quiet valley wvas distulrbue(l.
Tfl.ilfl1 for the beneficent ducal-
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iligs of the Bng-iicýlsl and Irish Par-
Hlaients, the ien of thc Eniburv
Settiement eniisted on the British
sie. If von look over the printcd
Eist of the U. E. Lovaiý,ts, vou ii
find thiat inanlv of tiiese efflisted
uiîder :i-\Iajor Edward jessup, in the
Lovai Anicrican Reiin. His
Comipany -%vas know'n as the P\oval
Rangers, or jessup's Rangers.
Thiey stiffered the vicissitudes of
war, their farnîs were overruni, and
ail their possessions destroyed as
far as p)ossible, and at the end of
tie war, whlen peace camne in 1783,
tliey were just whiere thecir fathers
Z;ind gyrandfathiers were in 1709,
dependent ulpon Britishi generositv.
'nîev drewv lands, aiomg w'ith Tes-
sup )s otiier veterans, in tx"o dis-
tn-cts, Augusta T1owvnshipl andl ou
the B3ay of Quinte.

Johni Lawrenlce, xw'ho hiad mnar-
rie(i the iilw of Pliip Enibilrv,
John Duiniage, xvhose xvife -%vas a
sýister of Pauil Heck ;Samnu-i

Enibury. the son of Philip, and
Paill and B3arbara I-eck. settied in
Augusta rtowii.ship. Éihere tii ev
foried the first 'Metlîodist Glass in
Lpper Canîada. witli Saîîîuel. Eni-
buirv as leader, and thus bcgan the
MIetiiodisn of the St. Lawrence
'Valley. iilev au sieep iii the oid
LBie Clîuirclî Burviiîîg Grounid iîeair
Prescott, but tlîeir Nvork lias
sprcad ; the seed brouglit froxîî
B.'allhîîgraiic lias produced an abun-
dant crop.

A word or tNvo as to tiiese Au-
guista settiers. We bave referred
to Plip Eiîîlurv's son Samîuel, as
Uhe leader of the first class in Cali-
a(ia. I-is ivife xvas Catharine
Miller, damughter of one of the Irish
Palatinîes. IHe died at St. Armîand,
Quebec. ini 1853, aged egt-ilt
'iere wvere twelvc cliildIreii in ýtis
fanîl . Piilip's daughîter, Cathay-
hie. nîarried Dunican *Fishîer, of
'Montreal. and aiong the grand-
clîildren ancd great,-grandchildren
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wvere many whlo wvcre pillai-s of the
«MNetioclist Chutrchi in that citv. I
nleed mention only M. r. Johin Tor-
rance, Nvlio is the great-great-
grandson of Philip Emburv.

Pauil and Barbara Heck had
tvo sons-Samnuel, an hionoured
preachier in the early days. and
Tacob, whio miarried 'Miss -Shorts,
dlaughiter of a pionicer M',-ethiocist,
RZer. Augustus Shorts, who traceci
his lineage baclc to the Sw'iss 'Men-
nonites on his fathier's side. and
whuse inothex- was an Irisli Pa-.la-
tine. Rosanna Mionkz.

Johin Dulmiage, as airealy state(l.
%Vas niarried to Paul JIc'
sister. Their daughiter miarried
Rex-. Sainul Clioate, who buit the
first Mletlîodist chapel ii 'Montreal
in i809. It miav 1e worth record-
ing- that anion- the gYreat gyrand-
children of Johin Dulimagce is the
wife of the present Provost of
Trinitv tTniversitv. Toronto. The
Rev. C:anon Spencer, xliho recentir
died at K-ing-ston. wvas a great
grancison. Elias Dulmnage. of
Kingston, wzas his son., and :George
V. Dulmiage. of Sydenham, the -son
of Ruias, is living to-dav, a hiale old
main of eighitv-six years.

The othier Irish Palatinies settled
in the B3ay of Quinte district. and
to-day it wvotld be difficuit: to find
an old MN-ethiodist faimiilv in tliaf
section not connected more or less
intimatelv witlî these Irish Pala-
tines. and -the othier Irish pioneers,
associated withi theni.

David Emnbury, of Adoîphus-
town xvas a brothier of Piiip. Ile
liad two sons, Anidreýv and Johin-
the former niarried to a iMiss Bell.
daughlter o! a loyalist froin Argv le,
the Scotchi-Irisli region adjacent to
Ashigrove. and the Latter married
a d.aughiter of Valenitine Detior.
The Enibur s l)elonged te the first
class formed by Losee at Paul
Huffls in Adolphustown, and as-
sisted in the erection of the first
Methodist churclh iii the Province
-the building thiat: stands to-day

on the shores of Hay Blay. It was
at a Methodist meeting Ini Andrew

Em hv ouse that Dr. 'WeIling--
ton jeffers preachied his trial ser-
mon withi Rev , Anson Green as
presiding iniister.

The iMillers, settled in Eriîestoix
and assisted ini the formiation o>f
L-osee's second class, and the erec-
tion of the second Methodist
church iii the Province, a few
mionths after the first. This family
lias given several iniisters to the
chiurchi and niany local preachers
and class leaders.

It wvas at the Detlor homestead
that the third class \vas organized
by Losee. This -\vas in Fredericks-
bure, near Napaniee. It 'vas the
Mfeth odist itinerant's home andI
Rev. Darius Dunbiam found it so
indeed, for lie married a daughiter
of Valentine Detior. To showv hoiv
these early Irish Palatinies in-
creased and multiplied,_it is worth
znentioning, thait wvhen Mrs. Valen-
tine Detior died in 1826, in lier
eighity-seventh vear, she left behiind
sixty-six grancchildren, eighity
great - grandchildren, and tliree
great - gyreat - grandchildreni. h
daughiters of Valenine Detior
were rnarried to Johin E mburv,
Daniel cMleDarius Dunl-
hiam. E las Dulmnage, and Micajali
Purdv. Mvrs. Detior hiad a clear-
recollection of Wesleyv's visits; to
lier father's hiome in Countv Ui-
erick.

Johin Dulmiage lhad settled in
.Augusta. David Dulnmage, his br-,-
ther, set-tled first in E rnestowvn and
shortly after in Marysburg. Ris
son Jacob wvas a pioncer local1
preacher, and -%vas drowned wlien
returningy fromn holding a service
across the bav. Rev. David
Wright, father o! tlue late Dr. H.
H. Wright, o! Toronto, was a
gYralndson of this p)ionleci. O\ve..
Roblin iiarried a daughlter o'f
David Duilmag-t<e. The desccndaiitý
of David Duhuazge arc numiierous iii
thie Ba-v of Quinte district, especi-
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aIlly in tliat stroiiold of i\iehd
isin, South MUarysbur<g, -wThIerc one
g)Iranddlatughlter stili survives.

Peter Switzer, the brother of
Mvrs. Enibury, wvas born at Court
îMairix in 1730. Thiere are Swit-
zers living tiiere yet. fHe inarried
Anna Maria Guier, the daxughter
of Philip Guier, the Burgýornaster,
who becarne the spiritual leader of
flhe Palatines, and so remained
until his death in 1778. Thiere
were ten SNvitzer children. Eliza-
beth, the eldest, mnarried Garrett
Mýiller, the Palatine ; Mary mar-
rieci Thomas lEmpey, of the Ashi-
grove Setti cm ent, an d -Margaret
rnarried AnthonNy Nevill e. Tlhe
descendants of thiese three would
niake a goocl-sized L\.etliodist con-
gregation. The thiree sons, Phiilip,
johni, and Chiristopher, settled in
Canmden East, Louighboroiugh andl
Eriiestown. TPle descenidants are
scattered far and wvide over Canada.
You iav' recali that it wvas at
Switzer*s- Chiapel. iii Ernestowvn,
buit by Rev. Johin Ryerson in 12.
on Chiristopher Switzer's farmi, that
tlie separation froin the V-. S. took

paeiii 1828, and the iuclepeudent

Methodist Episcopal Church in
Canada was first organized. lu
addition to the Nevilles, lEnpevs
and M.\illers, many of the McKinis
qnd Shlorevs of the Bay of Quinte
trace back to Peter Switzer. Rev.
Darinis Dunhani lies buried in an
unruarked grave at Switzer's
chapel. The Me12thodists of tli:s
Province should erect a sui.able
stone to mark the spot whiere rest
the reniains of the first ordained
M\'ethodist ininister to, this; people.

A. Bininger wvas, perhaps, the
offly one of the Enbury settienient
iii Cýaniden Valley xiot of the Irish
Palatines. Who -%\as he ? In
Wesley's journal we find this entry
ais lie starts on his Atlantic voyage:

Octoherl 1 701, 173.-I began to
learn Gernian in order to converse
wvitlî the Germians, six-and-twventy

IL W11h111 we hia( on board." The
tradlition hiandied dowvn at WaVsliin-
ton Co., w-here his (lescenllnrs;.C
live, 1$ tlat Abrahian Bininger
'vas one of the twýeuit-six-
hie was a M\,oravian ixnissionarv
bouind for Anierica. .After ser%7-
ing bis cause for nianv vears,
île Settlecl clowvu in the Cm
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den V7alley, where lie died 1811,
agýed ninety-one. H4e wvas a warni
friend of Plhulip Ernbury ; lie
preachied lis funeral sermon, andi
laid irin to rest under a g.,reait oak
tree on his farrn. Abraham Biin-
ger subscribecl £I to tlie building
of the John Street Churcli. New
York, and on thc subseription list
of the first MXethodist dhurci in
Upper Canada appears the naine
"John Bininger, f£." He wvas a
son of Abrahamn Bininger, and for
three years was a -teaclier to the
M'oliawks, on tlie reserve near
Deseronto.

Tirne fails us, or w~e could follow
Uip tlie descendants of EBdward
Carseallen, Nathan Hawlev, James
McXirni, the E npcys, and tic M.ýad-
(lens. rfiere is liardlv a Methodist
farnilv in tlie Bay of Quinte dis-
trict thlat does iîot trace its orig.,in
back, either directly or indirectly,
to tic Irish Palatines. The hiand-
fui that left Ireland in tie rniidcle
of tic eighiteenth century lias be-
corne a great host.

Tliere is another class of Irishi
Palatines, thc descendants wl'ho
liave corne direct to this Province
during tlie past century. rro tlie
Týownship of Brock tliere came the
Shiers, St. Johns, Switzers. îles
]3retliours, Rutties. In tlie Gwil-
linmburys you w~ill find rnanv more.
Dr. Carroll tells us of a settiement
near Streetsville In Blanchard,
near St. Mar 's, vou wvi11f Spar-
iings and Sitzer iiMddce
Counity thc Cornieils and others.
and in Huron is a settiernent
of Tipperary Palatin es-G azi ers,
Coles, Cooks, Sparlings, Sleeps and
others. Maniv otlier -farnilies set-
tled liere and there tlirougliout thc
Province.

And whiat about tlie Palatines
-%'ho carne to IEngiland and did not
settle in Ireland ? Thieir storv lias
been well told in several'verv
interesting, volumes tliat liave
appeared in thc past few vears.
They carne out to the vallv of the

Hudson and the Molhawk, and
whien the U. E. Loyalists carne
across the line to settie, a large
numl)er of tliem followcd thc Brit-
islh flag. Let nie give you a few
nîaines : Springer, Bowslaugli,
Bearn, ]3owvràn, XVarner, Clime,
Smith, Horiiing,,-tlese wvere the
pioncer M\,ethiodists of the Niagara
District - Germans frorn New~
York and Newv Jersey. The Fra-
licks, Ay1eswvortlis, Asseistines,
1-uffinans, and a nuniber of otliers
in Bay 0f Quinte w'ere of saine
orig-in. r1liese arc but a few of a
long list tliat miglit be given of
Mctiodists of German Palatine
origin, whule mention rnay be macle
of the fact that the German, Luther-
ans of Waterloo, thc German -Men-
nonites of York, and thc Germans
of Matilda Township, on tlie St.
Lawrence, trace back to tlie Pala-
-,ie Germans of Pennsylvania and
New~ York.

You hiave only to read tlie roll of
tic Metliodist rninistry in tuis
Province to find liow great a debt
is owed to Ireland. George Neal.
the soldier who preachied a-t Nia-
gara, and Charles Justin M\cCartliy.

wlo as banishied frorn the Bay of
Quinte before a regular minister
wvas sent to Upper Canada, were
botli Irislirnen. Henry Ryan,
Thomnas M.\adden, John 13lack,
Matthiew Riclicy, John Carroll,
John Breden, Win. Henry Poole,
miglit do to liead thc list, and we
could finish withi Drs. B3urns,
Dewart, Briggs, and Potts.

If w'e take in NcevfoundIan<ii(.
we can include -thc intercsting
story of liow ' Metliodisrni grew ot
of tic work of tirce Irislime-
Lawrence Cogllan, Arthiur Thora-
lv, and John Stretton,-io-\. it %waS
tiience carried back across tic A\t-
lantic to the Island of Guernisoy.
andI on into France.

Let mie give you another list (if
preadiers

Sarnuel Hcck, Augustus Shorts,
David WVrighit, WVilliarn Miller.
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Aaron Miller, W.T R. Parker, D. L.
l4rethour, S. J. Shiorev, J. W. ";par-
ling, \\T1 . Sparling, W. IH. Spar-
ing, Johin 1-lolm1es, J. C. Switzcr,
A. Olazier, W7. T. Srnith, C. G.
Corneille, A. N. St. John, W. J.

'ihse mien ill traice back to Irishi
Palatine parentage. If Nve were to
niake a list of those w~ho have been
assisted iii their wvork by wvives of
lrishi Palatine ancestry, ive could, I
think, nmale a stili larger list-
Sýairiel Clioate, Daritus Dunhaniii,
joseph~ Lockwood, Johin H ictk,
1.acob Freshinian, and maniv othiers.

Thle Methiodist Church of Can-
ada lias drawn its w~orkers and its
adherents ronm rany lands and

frorn nany' nationalities. Th e
story that 1 have tried to tell is flot
the wliole hiistorv' of Mâethodisni in
this Province, but I stibniît thiat it
ic a vev mortzint part-a proof <of

teprophietie xisdomn of thiat
unique andl inarvellous nuan, johin
\\Tesley, whio, whcn renion strated
withi for spending so nîuchi tinie
aind energvy in Ireland, replied

H-ave patience, andi Ireland wvill
repay yoin."

NOT.-SiueeO the- ahove paper %vas
-%rittcn the aLitlior lias receivcd a largre
ainouiit of a(lditioKial information Ihitiierto
unpublislc<l, anîd lie proposes to put it foîîlî
iiibook forin. Tliedesceiîdaîîtsof Iris]) PI'la-
tines are miore iiiumierous than ivas suppose(d.
Notes as to any descendants not referrcd to
iii the foregoiîîg papoîs wvill bc gratefully
rccxved.-C. C. J.i.-îî.s, Tioronto, Ont.

s u N RI S E.

iiY MIAR L. ALIAIRILT.

It %vas dark, to Mayof Magdjala,
As site stole fronilher jonecly roolu,

And spcd away ere the break of day
To tic place of tic rieli ian's toînb).

It wvas dark as îîiglît in lier tîîourilfu.1 soul
'fli hope of licer life liaci fled;

For sin lia(l wvoî, and Uic dced wvas (lotie,
.And the Soit of Ccd %%,as dead.

'Tilis was the enîd, tlîci, aftcr al
Thle poi'er of Uic Christ to sai'e,

.And sins forgiven, and liopes of licavexi,
AIL buried in .Jcsus' graLve!

With Uic old sad slîîuie in lier lovely eyes,
Iii lier lîcart the old dîtil pain :
Can liell) arise fronut a miaxi wlio (lies?
I -,hall neyer sec I{irn aga.ini."

But a glowv erept up front the puirple his
l>awiîVl caie to the uîlorniulg air,

Aiid a suidden grace to tue tear-stained
face I

Of tlîe womaîî waiting Uîcre.

For Io ii tlîe suillit garden path
Stood tic Master! Kiiigly still,

He wvas just Uic saie, for~ He spoke lier iaite,
Anid cliiictly tolci is wvill.

Rxîbboni ! " Oiîly one word site said,
But lier lîcart was ini the ery,

Tlieî'e lHe stood, lier Christ ! and thc sighît
stiiced, C

Althougli she lîad scen Hitu (lic.
Anîd for M ary cf Madî,touigli Uic poivri

0f tliat resurrection day,
Ail tlîe dark and the iliglit, ail sin andi blighît,

l{ad for ever passed away!

Le~ the .rist alive? Let is feel it tlien,-
The rapture, the joy, the thrill!

.,\o sorirowiftil years or. desliairiiîîg tears,
lHe lives ! anîd is inighty stili.

We, too, wlinnm Uic M aster calîs by naiune
Have nothiing to dow~ith îîiglît;

Let ils lift ourî cyes to tlîc Eastcr skies,
And live in tlie cîîdlcss Liglit

-'liec Christiaît Eùdcctroîr TiVord.

At Easter-tiiiuc, oht, wlîo caît doîîbt
Tîtat Hie wlîo calls the violets ont
0f their bretvîî graves beneath tie rime
\Vil wak'e lis, too, in Bis good tinie?
Are wve ilot more tlîan i any flowers?
OIt, swîeet tlîe lessoii of tlîe hoîirs

At E;aster-timie.
-. 3lay ley Smzifh.
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BN' S. I>ARKES CADMAN, I).I.

NLIKE an~2~/'1II tries of civiliza-
St i on, E ngl an d

lifI/\ as no code of la\\s,
nor wouild such a codi-
fication bc an easy task,

seeing that the British jurispru-
denice is governed by umwritten pre-
ce(lerlts as much as by wvritten doctu-
ruenits. Speaking bruadlv, the la\\ s
administered by the legyal itumi-
maries of J-is Majestv's empire nîay
be divided into two classes. First
corne those springing frorn time
;.inienio rial, anîd sanctiolied by in-
numerable j udicial decisions, and
secondly, those (lircctl,, enacted by
parliaineitary leg-isiation. 'Phe
former arc more (leIly rooted in
Eniglishi life and reverence than ai-c
the latter. They presilpose upon
the part nf the judiciary a wide andl
intîmat,- knowle(lge of the develop-
ment of la frorn its simple and
crude stage onward to its modern
cornplex-. and many-sided character.

This presupposition hias partiy
caused the formation in England
of whiat may îiot improperly bc
called a great school of historical
jurists. De far the most consider-
able individual contribution to liter-
attire made 1w anv nieiner of thiis
school lias comne fromn the l)Cii of Sir
Hf-enry ï'laine. The first of a series
of writings fromi this profound and
scholarly authority wvas entitle(l,
"Ancient Law~," publishied ini iS6i,

and it probably had a w'ide- influ-
ence on contemrporary t'hought than
aW- other book of the generation.

The proposai of Sir Ilenrvs sig-
iiificanit volume is to trace die con-
nectioni of law~ with the ear-lv bis-
torv of societv, and -afterward its
relations to modemn ideas. The
book did tiis. and it did mor-e; it

13v court'zsy of The Chautauq uan.

LORD> JUSTiICE COTTON.

und(erlhifleC whTlat liad 1)een accel)tud
as first priiiciplcs l)V showing tile
history behinci thecm and of wvhichi
they we*c sequences; it gratified thie
intellectual sense by its discovery -)f
identical legal idleas, however muchi
t1-hese hiad beeîî obscured bv (liffer-
onces of time. place, and circumn-
stance; andl it set the attitude ý)4
the best legyal nîinds, which regard
a lau', not as an isolated fact, buit
as the last linkz ini an historicail
series.

Sir H-enry M-\aiî.e's books were to
historical law what Captain -Mi-
han's have proved thernselves tu 1)e
ini the record of naval strug-gles,
successes, and suprcmiacy. Poth
alike infused into thecir subjeci a
correcter philosophy, based uponi a
more able, just, anil scientific initer-
pretation of principles, facts iii-1
events.

It would not be too imuchl to sayv
that Roman law and the Eniglisli
law of l digen ou s glrowth bel w cenl
thern govern the legal relatioi" ()f
nearly the whole of the çivi1i/edl
wvorld. Jereniy Bentham, the great-
est of law- reformiers, the svr3
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of practical critics, conitels that
ail the la libraries of political
states iii Europe (10 flot comprise a
collection of cases equal in variety,
in amplitude, iii clearncss of state-
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St. Steplhen, thc Chambers of Par-
liainient. For tiiere were judges
anid exponients of law who slowly
broadencd dowii froin prece(leIt to
precedent, long before parliaments.

~ i-c

met or written statutes 'vere en-
acted.

Tie most ancient court in Eng-
Ianid is tlîat of the K<ing,'s Benlch.
'J'le g-reat Alfred sat uport its seat
of justice, avid followilig monarchis
copied bis example until the busy
fiunctionis of royalty uistrped the
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judicial duty of the reigning sover-
eign and his office wvas delegated
to bis representatives, the judgres.

The other venerable court, the
Court of Chancery, is almost as old
as the King's Bench. One thou-
sand years after Alfred's accession
the judicature Act of 1871 de-
strqyed the independence of these
two courts, and made them a part
of five departments, the remaining
three being the Common Pleas, the
Exchequer, and the Probate, Di-
vorce, and1 Admiraltv Divisions.

SIR FRANCIS HIENILY JEU-NE.

At the head of these departments
is the supreme legal official of the
law of Great l3ritain and Ireland,
the Lord High Chancellor. He is
appoirited by the crown, upon the
motion of the premier of the realm,
and changes office with bis political
party. He sits upon the woolsack,
the presiding officer's chair in the
House of Lords, and is also a memi-
ber of the Privy Council, and the
chief judge of the appellate tribu-
nais.

Next in rank is the Lord Chief
justice of England, w~ho rules in
the King's Bench Division, and
after him cornes the Master of the
Rolîs, who presides over the Court
of Appeals.

The president of the Probate, Di-
vorce, andi Admiralty Division is
Sir Francis H-enry jeune, who suc-
ceeded in that office one of the best
and wvorthiest of J-nglisli legalists,
the late Sir James H-annen.

Any review of the personnel of
these British jurists points to their
great dignity, rank, wealth, and
fame. Nothingr is xvithheld which
can enhance their prestige. No
popular clamour, nor even its voice
of reason, can make or unmake
them. They hold office for life, and
their public entries into assize tow~ns
.are almost royal ini the respect
shown by high and low alike to the
representatives of the king and the
kingdom. The Fnglish judges owve
nothing to any man ii1 the exercise
of their duties: they are the sworn
liegemen of justice and law. The
salaries paid to them are lîberal;
and titles are given in every case
wvhen an advocate obtains a judgce-
ship. The Lord Chancellor is at the
head of England's peerage, after
the princes of tlie 'blood and the
Archbishop of Canterbury; his sal-
ary is $5o,ooo a year. The Lords
of Appeal receive $3o,ooo a year
each; so does tlue Master of the
Rolîs. The Chief Justice lias $40.-
ooo anually, the judges generally,
$:25,ooo a year.

Strange though it niay seemi.
niany of these gentlemen are of a
great age. They have no lîmit as
to retirement, and apparently desire
none. Lord Esher, the Master of
the Roils, delivers marvelloits
charges at an age when most nior-
tais lag superfluous on the stage.

The advantages connected with
the retention of such Nestors of
judgment far outweigla any per-
ceivable disadvantages.

Lord Halsbury, an old and famni-
liar friend of the Marquis of Salis-
bury, wvas not forgotten x.vhen Lord
Herschell, the Jewvish chancellor of
the late Liberal governrnent, Va-
cated the wvoo1sack. For the sec-
ond time Lord Halsburv took the
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TIIE LATE LORI) CI

highest horiours of the Englisli bar.
He wvas by no means a great chan-
cellor, such as wvere Lords Eldon
and Broughanm, but lie wvas a safe
presiding officer and a man of judi-
cial temperament and great dignity.

Among- the wvearers of the judi-
cial ermine, the late Chief justice
Coleridge Nvas conspicuous for his
liberal views, since liberalismi is not
a prevalent creed with judges in
EtiIgand. His elocution, beautiful
voice, and distinguished presence,
hiis lucid exposition, social bril-
liancy, and wide reading, gave him
a better titie to fame than Disraeli,
thie past-master of caustic phrase-
oilogy, was inclined to allow hlmi.
Tlhe latter gentleman once spoke cf

-F JUSTICE COLERIDGE.

himn as " silver-tongued medjo-
crity."- Hre was decidedly flot so
great a judge as Sir Alexander
Cockburn. Lord Russell lias said
that few judges could liope to equal
Sir Alexander's massive synthetical
and analytical powers. But his
elegant literary qualities, back.ed as
tliey were by broad, syrnpathetic in-
terpretations of law, liave com-
mended Lord Clief justice Cole-
ridge to posterity in too liearty a
fasliion for Disraeli's sarcasmn to
affect lis standing reputation. As
a raconteur Coleridge wvas sur-
passed by none, and lis social influ-
ence xvas probably largeý than that
of any judge of his times. In cere-
nionial duties lie wvas well known
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to the United States. Ini 1883, the
late Sir James Hanneiî, Lord
Bowcn, Sir H-orace Davey, Mr.
James Bryce, and dhe present Chief
Justice, Lord Russell, acconi-
panied Lord Chief justice Cole-
ridge to that country. No body
of distiùîguýshed nmen received
its chiaractcristic: liospitality wvitli
more unfeigned pleasure, and it is
qiiestionable wvhether a greater in-
tellectual delegatioin was ever wvel-
comed tiiere.

SIR H9ENRY HIAWKINS.

Lord Russell succeeded Coleridge
ini 1894, taking oatlî thiat lie wvould
"do righflt to aIl nianner of people
after the laws and uisages of this
realm, witlîout fear or favour,
affection or ill-will." He is known
far better as Sir Chuarles Russell,
the great advocate, tlue prince of
cross-examiners, thîe recipient of thîe
largest iîîconue pai(l to any muodern
lawyer before lus judicial promo-
tion, and, above aIl, as thie grand ini-
quisitor into, the mixture of bigotry
and " Piggotry " whichi collapsed
beneath lus touch like a sniowfla*k"e,
and left Mr. Parnell triumphiant
over The Tinmes.

For once the " Thunderer " re-
tired to lîide its vanquishied hlead,
and had The Times been less his-
torie or the Britishi nation less con-
servative in its attachmcents, flic
permanent injury to the lealiig
newspaper of the wvorld wvould liave
been more serious.

Lord Russell of Killowen wvas,
alwvýys good to lus junior counsel.
Hie liad associated with hini iii Thle
Times case 1\r. H. H. Asquithî,
who, in five years fronu then liad
climnbeci to the highi place of a cabi-
net minister in the late Liberal ad-
mninistration.

He became Home Secretary, an
office which really made hinu the
supremie court of appeal in ail death
sentences. At the time Mr. Glad-
stone appointed him to this difficult
post, conservatisin looked askance,
and the lugubrious warnings of the
authorities foreboded failure. But
M'r. Asquith triumiphed. Acuite,
calmn, critical, inicisive, and alw~ays
cool, hie fully justifiecl the " old par-
liamentary lîand " wvhichi proniotcel
him, and forced adlmiration frouî
ail quarters. Mr. Asquith marricd
M\'iss Margot Tennant, a promninent
lady in London society, who divides
honours wvith lier sister, Mrs. Il.
M. Stanley, as a woman lavislvl
gifteci withi grace, vivacity, and nii-
tellectual force.

This fragmentary survey of a
man who, had so compelled thie gifts
of men bv the time lie wvas fortv can
only be pardoned for its brevitv 1w',
Iiiy renîinding the reader thatM.
Asquithi's future is stili before Ihii.

A son of Nonconformity, Nvithi
simple integrity, pronounce(l in hîs
unselfishiness, and superbly trainel.
lie lias been heard froin already. and
that unmiistakably He vi1l lue
hear(l fromn again, for one lias no
reason to, doubt tliat whien lie coiules-
once more iîîto pub)lic life lie Nvill
iealize the lîighiest anticipationsý

Sir I-enry Fowvler wvas nienitiouec
as Home Secretarv, whieî MIvr. .\s--
quith wvas appointed, but lue becauîe
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LORD JUSTICE flOWEN.

the president of the Local Govern-
ment Board iîistead. A Methodist
layman and lawyer, the son of a
great preacher in \'esleyanisni, Sir
IHenry lias always been enthusiastic
in the Liberal camp. Fie afterward
accepted the Secretaryship for In-
(lia, and by his conduct duriîîg the
Chiitral camipaign earned the thanks
of tlîe nation.

Fancy tAie son of one of John
Wesley's preachers becoming tAie
virtual ruler of three hutndred mil-
lions of people: " flic Mi'todist
Grand Mogul," as W. T. Stead
termied liimn. This shows what vast
responsibilities are centred at
Downing Street, WVlitehiall, Lon-
don, and liow mucli depends upon
tlie legal acum-en and statesm-anlike
ability of Britislî nîinisters.

WVhile mnentioning Noncon formi-
ist liglîts of the bench aîîd bar, one
may surely ijitroduce the geni.al
Sainuel Dankzs Waddy, Esq., K.C.,
wlho first wvon his spurs in breacli
of promise cases, and afterivards
sait as the recordler of the town of
Leeds, oîîe of Yorksliire's busiest
centres for Nvoollen mianu factures.
1le is the son of Dr. Waddy, who
wzas a preaclier, a sciiolar, and a
college presidient of first rank in
Pritish 'Methodism, presicling over

the \Vesleyaiî Conference for his
brief v'ear wvitli the exquisite hu-
mnour and finiety balaniced quialities
of hecart and inincl %vlich ina(Ie linîi
a leader his brethiren delighited to
hionou r.

Sir H-enîry Hawkinîs %vas probably
the ablest criinial judge uipon the
I)ench. Sir H-enry wvas long the
terror of evil-doers iii E ngland, and
Mihen one of the miasonry of criimi-
nais liears that Sir 'Enry 'Awkins
is coining to jucigrent, his ian-
guiage is gencrally more forcible
than l)olite. Tiîne and again I have
entered his court and tliat of Lord
Chief justice Coleridge duiring in),
stu(lent days in London, and 1 al-
Nvays camne awav feeling tliat if men
training for my profession of the
iniinistry were mnasters of such a
style of address as tiiese eminent
mien and their bretlîren exemnpli-
fied, the pulpit would materially
gain in power.

It is no smnall part of a public
speaker's education to frequent the
courts whiere gi-caL Iegal nîinds pre-
side. How~ to sîft and arrange the
various kinds of evidence in its
cumulative or liiiniising-c forces-
to do tliis and much more so as to
make twelve ordinary citîzenls grasp
knotty, intricate details, and discern.
wliere t1iingys begin to (liffer, and

TRE LATE 11R. JUSTICE DENMAN.
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SIRL ED«MAIU.) CLAR~KE.

adjust complicated relations where
the issues are vital-these are pro-
cesses which may be applied to the
historical events of religion with
the best possible results for an intel-
ligent comprehension of the saie.

Lord Justice Bowen was re-
nowned in English courts of law
for his accomplishments as a
scholar. His pen was employed
with the profounder side of many
topics, and he gave promise of a
great work as an authority, a littera-
teur, and a judge, which was de-
feated by his recent death at a com-
paratively early age.

Associated with hin in the Court
of Appeals was the late Lord Jus-
tice Cotton, an encyclopædic mind,
erudite to the last degree and de-
voted to the honourable career of
discovering truth that he might
right wroig.

Mr. Justice Denman is another of
the English jurists of fame recently
deceased.

Sir Francis H. Jeune succeeded
Sir James Hannen as the " Great
Unnarrier," viz., the president of
the Divorce, Probate, and Admir-
alty Division. Sir James never re-
covered the strain laid upon him by
the Paris Arbitration Tribunal con-
cerning the seal fisheries dispute be-
tween the United States and Eng-

land. In his own day Hannen was
declared by many competent au-
thorities to have been the first judge
of the English bench. Sir Francis
H. Jeune has ably succeeded him,
and he possesses a talented wife,
whose contributions to literature
have made the name familiar to
many readers of English magazines.

The last naine to be mentioned
here is Sir Edward Clarke, a shrewd
and sturdy debater and capital law-
yer. The trial of forensic skill and
legal strength which was made dur-
ing the sitting of the Bering Strait
arbitration courts showed the char-
acteristic qualities of the advocates
on both sides. Both countries are
one in their inextinguishabie love of
riglit, and this basal principle lias
operated during nearly twenty cen-
turies to the promotion and growth
of just and equitable laws.

The judgeships are, as a rule,
filled by men whose acquaintance
with that principle is most prof ound
and whose sympathy with it lias
prompted their devotion and zeal
during many years of toil and re-
search. Such a vocation of itself
breeds dignity and breadth of char-
acter, and also the judicial facultv,
which is capable of great cultiva-
tion.

It is a matter of congratulation
that these eminent Englishmen and
their compeers here are above sus-
picion. Seldon has the ermine
been soiled, and the profound indig-
nation exhibited at its rare occur-
rence demonstrated how unusual
was the sight thus presented to the
public gaze.

Connected with this purity is the
fact that the profession is more
jealous for its existence than any
one else could be. The protests
against an unjust judge are loudest
from the bar to his fellow judges,
save where professional etiquette
bids the latter speak but slightly
of what they strenuously feel, and,
heaven be thanked, these protests
are very rarely necessary.
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As one enters the ancient law~
couirts, rcminiscent of some of the
loftiest and niost august intellects
given to our race, thue reverence for
an unbrokeni majesty of law's just

adlministration cornpels the feeling
thiat liere is holy ground, and that
outsicle the temples of God's Son
there is no grotind on earth more
hioly.

~- -~.

WESTMINSTER hIALL, TIIE ANCIENT LAW~ COURTS.

CHRIST IS RISEN.

BW MAY RILEY SMITI.

0, sad-faccd nionrners, ,Nho eaeh dlay are wnig
Throngh churchyvard paths of cypress and of yew,

Leave for to.daiy the low graves you arc tefl(iflg,
And lift your eyes to God's eternal blute

It is no time for bittcrness or sadness;
Twvine Easter Mies, not pale asphodels;

Let your souls thrill to the caress of gladness,
Andl answer the swveet chfine of Eastcr bells.

If Christ were stili -%ithin the grave's low prison,
A captive of thc enerny we dfrad ;

If fromn that, mouldering celi He had not risen,
WVho, then, could chide the gloomny tears yon shed?

If Christ were dead, there wvotld be nced to sorrowv,
But Hie has riseîi and v'anquished death for ayc.

Hush,_Mien, your sighis, if only tili the morrow
At JEaster give your grief a holiday.
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THE TRANS[zORMATION 0F BURMA.*

1W ERNEST G. JIARMNER.

7
- ';~~/'~;~:

MAULIMAIN, ]3URMA.

HE:.countryof Bur-
ina, - the land
of ol d and ra-
diance and of a
myria(l enchanit-
ments,-has ever
cxercised o v e r
the Englishmnan
a singular fasci-
nation. Unlike
E gypt or )3orneo,

-~ unlike eveni the
Deccan, il3urnia
omes to Britaini

andi to Britain alonie, lier contact
with the West, lier rescue f rom nmis-
rule, lier presenit pre-eninience
aniongy the vast satrapies foundeci
by thue resolute zeal of Englishi-
meni around the southern coasts of
Asia. The storv of Burina is onle

''"Burina, Under Britishi Rille-and
.Before." By John Nisbot, D.Oec. (West-
minster:- Archibald Constable & Co. 190 1.)

" A Handbook to india, Burina, and Cey-
Ion." Fourth EDition. (Londoni - Johni
Murray. 1901.)

"Burina Administration Report, 1899-
1900. (Rangoon. Go\verîninentlPress. 1900.)

that lias long nee(lcd to be toP~.
and to be told fully, competeiitl%
from the inside. Few Anglo-But
nians could be nanie(I whose clami.-
to be hiearci on tluls therne riv,,.
those of the e-xper ienced Conserv-
ator of Forests, w ho for many a
long year drank in the spirit of the
land, tlic fragran' c of its wood-
lands, the grenius of its strearns.
The moment, tiierefore, of the corn-
pletion of Dr. N isbet's laborious
and encyclopoedic w'ork is oppor-
tune for passing under review some
of the features ofE the story, aïad
for seeking to estimate the force
and direction of the tendenicies thiat
are producing a newv Burma out
of the traditions of an iimm-emorial
past.

The titie of tlue workz before nls
îs in itself an inspiration. It ein-
pliasizes the prinmary fact of Bîïr-

INr. J{arnicr is ani atuthority on the sub-
ject on whichi lie writes and luis just coin-
pleted a volume entitlcd "«The Story of
Burira " for The Story of the Nations Serie.
lie is fainiliar it, first haud with thiesitlicct.
on wvhici hie %vritcs, hiaving resi(lediii Burina.
Reprinted froni the author's proof.slîccts
of article in the Loiidon Quarterly Rcviciw.
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niese history, a history of two chap-
ters, aibeit of scenes innunierable.
Since first the Mongol hordes
streamed southwards f rom, out the
chilly steppes of Tartary upon the
kindiier bosomi of the mighity Ira-
%vacli, flie races of the Golden Cher-
sonese wroughit out tlîeir several
destinies for two thousand years,
and the dramia,-coniplex, long
drawn out thougli it be,-lias iii the
telling- the cohesion of an epic.
W'ithix less than a century, by
stages that were slow, patient, but
inevitable, Burma lias corne under
tlic rie of England. Between
Btirma before andl Burm-a after
the British thiere arc few organie
links. Tfli face of thie land lias
becîî changed, less by an evolution
tlîan by a transformation.

The spiendours of the I3urmese
Court were made known to Europe
centuries ago by flic romiaîtic, re-
ports of miedke-val travellers.
WIîile E lizabeth was; arnblincîg clown
to Tilbury to rally lier lieges to tlic
dlefetice of the liornelaîid iii the fate-
fui Armada time, one Raîpli Fitclh
ývas dreaming dreanîs of a wvidcr
empire, to bc wrested ont of the
Orient by, the peaceful conquests of
tradê. Standing on the platforiiî
of the Golden Pagoao Rangoo
lie saw around hiîî a vast plain of
limitless rice-stalks, vhîose golden,.
tips Iay glitterinîg under the opulenît
warnitli of a tropic sun. In little
miore than a decade-duringý tue
closing liours of the sixteentli ccii-
tturv-tie Honourable East Inidia
Comnpanyv was fornied iii London -
before aniother decade hiad been
lauiclied iinto the past its agents
'vere to be met with. f ronii end to
cild of the Iraw'adi strcai.

Age aftcr -,gce the land -%vas rackcd
])N. the ceascless strife of its peoples,
niioniarcli aga inst nionarcli, race
against raice. Arniid the chaslî of
arnms the agents of John Conmpany
S911mglt to pur-sue tlîcir peaceful avo-
Cations, anîd liad the Alonipra Iziig.
tile last of the naztive despots, beeni

as wise in tlîcir generation. as the
rulers' of Siami, l3urrna niglit lie
to-day wrlicre Siani is. But tlîey
ran full tilt against the conquerors
of Iiidia, aîîd tlîe power wTliicli laid
the, enmpire of tlîe MVoguls in tlîe
dust wvas driven in seif-defence to
extencl its bouincaries eastward,
until tlîey emlbraced tlîc eastern
shiores of the Bay of Bengal, -%vitli
aIl tlîe ricli valcys tlîat pour their
wealth into its ample bosom.

Thli causes ont of vhîich sprang,
tlîe tlîree Burmese wars need not
here bc examîiîîed. ElIsewliere in
tlîe world Britain rnay have been
avid of doiiiiîiiion ',in. ]urma, at
any rate, sue ever displaycd cx-
emplary patience under provoca-
tion, aîîd moderation. in tlîe liaur of
victory. Arakaii aîîd Taniasseriî-n
were acquired by treaty in 1826;
Rangooni and the Delta wvere addcd
in 1852 ; Upper Buria, upon
wvlich France liad underliand de-
signs, was saved in tlîe nick of tiîîîe
by the occupation of -Mandalay in
i 885. Ini swvift, absorbing clîap-
ters; our autlior traces ont the iinner
history of tHie century during- wvlich
tlîe monarclis ratdier than the
peoples of Burma were rushuig
upoîî their inevitable doom. Nor
need one teil over again the story of
Thiba'v's umîexanîpled barbarities,
his inisensate self -absorption, lis
fatuous ill-will. Goaded on by lus
termaganit qu cen, tlîe blood-stained
Supaya L4at, lus criimes agrailist liu-
nianitv placed Iilmi outsiclc the pale
of responsible being. It wvere more
profitable to cmbark upon a brief
survev of the maini effects of luis
depositiomi.

On the dav-Noveniber 7th,
î88--on whicli tluc Arbiter of E.x-
istemîce resolved to dcfy the warîu-
ings of the Goverîumient of India,
lie issned a nianifesto ln tiiese
ternis:

"Tmose hceretics, the Enghisli bar-
bari-'ms, liaving inost harsh.ly mllde de-
mnaîîds likcely to impair and destroy our
reliion, violate our national custouus,
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a.nd (ç -"rade our race, are inaking ! dis-
play and preparation as if about to ivage
war agaiust, our Statte."

When, a wvepic after, General
Prendergast crossed the frontier
between the two Burmas, lie carried
with himi a proclamation containing
this promise:

" It is the carnestdcsire of tbc.Viceroy
and Governior-Genier.il of Ind;ia that
bloodshied slioul bc avoidd and that
the l)Oaceful iniliiabitainL- of ail classes
should bc cncouragcd to pursue thecir
usual callingas without fear of unolestation.

Your private rights, your reli.gion,
and national custonis wvill bc scrupulously
respectcd. "

The promise -%vas kept, and to-day
the Rurman enjoys the quaint sanc-

tities of his bamboo home, haunts
the pagoda shrine on feast-days, or
sits out a pungent Ilpwe " in the
moonlight, wvith greater freedom of
mind, less peril of body, than ever
hie did under the despotism, whicli
is now-overturned for ever.

What causes lhave conjoined to
make the Burman-haif Aryan,
haîf Mongol-the man that hie is ?
Whence the radical difference -
tvween the sad-eyed races of Irioia,
the stolid, astute peoples of China,

nd the laughter-loving womcii.
the ease-Ioving men, of the country
that lies between? They owe mutchi
to the opulent environmient w.here-
with they are dowered. T1he sil-
van wealth, tlue plenitude of fruiit
and grain, wvhichi led ?tokmry to
cail thiis fortunate peninsula the
land of gold, make labour a super-
fluity, and effort a wanton triili:ig
withi the gifts of nature. The li;Jf-
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century that has elapsed since the
Occupation of Rangoon has wit-
nessed the creation of limitless
sources of wealth in rice cultivation
alone, and to-day the province ranks
as one of the main rice granaries
of the world. Within ten years
the rice export has doubled, and the
figure for the first ten months of
1900 reached the huge total of
1,906,738 tons, apart from the
large quantities that were sent Up
from the rich delta regions into the
drier belt of the upper vallev. Not
the least of the material 'benefits
conferred upon this happy-go-lucky
people by British rule is the con-
version of its waste lands into food-
producing areas.

Another gift of nature to this for-
tunate land is to be found in its
interminable forests. Of teak tim-
ber alone there was exported, dur-
ng the closing year of the century,
a quantity of 272,286 tons, of the
value of £1,524,797. The best of
this went to the Government dock-
yard in Bombay, and the bulk of
the remainder found its way into
the shipbuilding yards at home,
where it forms the indispensable
cuticle of the modern ocean grey-
hound. It is many a long day
since our ships were " hearts of
oak," and the timber resources of
Burma have been of incalculable
utility to the nation whose very
being hangs upon the possession of
the empire of the sea.

These episodes in the physical
environment of the peoples of Bur-
ma are cited, not for their own
sake, but for the purpose of illus-
trating the vitality of the land, im-
mense, exhaustless. The English
colony is small, and by reason of
the climate its numbers can never
be great. There is nowadays little
scope for large individual fortunes,
and many a trader, despite a life-
time of application, returns home
with the barest competencv to sup-
port the enforced leisure of his later
years. The aim and secret of Brit-

ish rule are enshrined in the motto,
" Burma for the Burmans," and
the successful attainment of this
ideal is written large upon the face
of the land.

It is a trite epigram in the East
that calls the city of Rangoon a
suburb of Madras. The saying is,
literally, a half-truth, for the census
of 1891 revealed the presence of
86,714 Hindus, Mohammedans and
Parsees, whereas the true Burmese
were but a part of the 79,857 classed
as Buddhists and Jains. The Bur-
man is not a town-dweller, and is
incapable of the qualities of obedi-
ence, punctuality, and self-restraint
which are of the essence of urban
life. He will never make a factory
hand, a postman, or a policeman,
for the drudgery of regular em-
ployment is repugnant to his nature.
It is in the villages that Jack Bur-
man is at his best, and it is in the
unspoiled vastness of the upper val-
leys, the silences of the woodlands,
the expanses of the paddy fields,
that one must seek out the heart
and secret of the Burmese mind.

The primary fact of Burmese life
is the sovranty of the woman. No-
wbere in all the East does woman-
kind enjoy the freedom that be-
longs to ber sex in this happy-
hearted province. It was ever thus,
and the inheritance of two thousand
years of equality with man has
raised ber aptitude for freedom to
the level of an instinct. Unveiled,
free as the air to roam the forest or
the village street, mistress of ber
future, untrammelled by the miser-
ies of child-marriage, the Burmese
girl is a fitter mate for the youth
of her choice than any of her chast-
ened sisters among the caste peoples
of central India could ever be. It
is she who directs the sowing of the
crops, the winnowing of the grain,
the economics of the household.
It is she who sets up a stall in the
bazaar, not for the profit that it
brings-although there is no keener
hand at a bargain anywhere in the
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wvorld. Shie crocs thithier for tie
picasuire of the gossip andl thc
chaffering and the latighter thiat
miake a villagre 1)azaar on a river
bank, ini the listless hours of a tropie
afternoonY a bower of (leliglhts.
And Nvlîcn thc p)add(y broker colliez,
Up froin PRangoon, lie knows thiat it
is Nwithi the l)easant's goodwifc thiat
lie -%vill hiave to reckon. ber- good-
humourcd raillery that lic wvill liave
to face, as lic iiiakcs a hid for the
crop, a bid w'hIich lie knows fuîll
,w'ell lie wvill have to double before
the keccn-wittedl Nvoniani wil1 part
\vitlî the produce of lier hutsbanii(ls
labour.

The preseîit wvriter lias seeni ;
Burmiese m-onian, Nvitlî a bahe at the
breast, dirccting, the intricate la-

bours of a dozen mcei, wvlio Irc
cîigaged uipon the task of printiiîg
and dveing lustrous silk kercliiefs.-
Thiese are an indispensable item (if
the drcss of a fashionable danisel
in tlîis land of radiant colours anîd
stranige fragrances.

Altliough-l, howcver, the faiuilv
life of thc Burmian presents sonie
of the featuires of a gynarchy, the
mian lias luis place to fill. Thfli aer-
age teniure tlirougbiout the proin ce

ia faristcad of fiftccn acres, and
thie fariner aund buis sons nust U~.c
fore do tie hulk of tic N'ork of C1ul-
tivatioîi with tlicir owii liantik.
1-Japp)ily for bis teniperainclit. lie isz
aide<l b) tie uifailiîig Icge4
thîe Sun andl the raiîî, whicli arc ini-
dccci the ini sources of bis m-c.lth.
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A gentie scratcingic of the soddceni
ground at plotîgiug tiniie, ati ii-
souciant scattcrinig of the seed, ani
inidolent wvatching of the jays anid
lieronis duriîng the sprotiig, ai
leisurely liarvestitig, and ail is dlonc.
If the wvife be pruident, shie saves
cîîoughri for the ncceds of thue farniily
during the scason, sets asicle the
sccd-rice for the next sowingc, ami
the surplus is spenit in the silk or
cottoni bazaar, or iii acquiringc mnrt
for theic ex.-t existenice by lavishi
gifts to the village shirinie and the

its religiotis practice iii a purcr forn
than iii aiNy- other part of flhc Bud-
dhist East. "fli sacred bookcs were
not brouiglit to its shores uîitil Bud-
(Ihagyliosa, ' the voice of Bucdlia,"
wvent to Ceylon for tlie purpose of
transcribiig- tliemu, in the year 400o
A.D., anid wvhcn lie returnieci lie
laicle(l thein at Tlîatoii, on1 the e(lgc
of the Gulf of *Martaban. Seven
lîuîîdred vears afterwards tbe city
\\rvas sacked bv a king wvlo carried
thein off to iPag-nan, \vhose ruiniec
pago(las remiain to this day the

ON TUIE IiCANVÂùil BuRMAii.

village moniastcrv. For flhc life of
the B'urnuan is iniged to the core
by dlie spirit of thîe Buddhist faitli.

WTlii1e flic trainsformratioii of I3ur-
mna on its mnaterial si(IQ lias already
beeli stupei donls. its refornîatioîî on
the ethical side is somethiîg vet to
bc. The cold. passionlcss texiets of
Gau(lana w\ere introdluced iiito the
Ira.i%'adi vallev wvlile ais yct the lord
Bilddha xvas alive, aii(I the barriers
of mniutaini aiiîd sea bv wvliiclî the
lan(t 15 hiciiiiîcd iii on everv liaiid
have had the resuilt of preserviing

miost Spleii(lid aiid inîposiio- sliriiîes
of Bu(lcllist art. Tliirtv-two cie-
pliant loa(ls of scriptures, auid a
tlîotisaid nîoul<s, %'cre tlitis tranis-
ferreci, and wiiile iii wvestcrni Europe
the sublimer faith wvas stili iii its
daricer (leca(clicc, the reniascenice of
Buddluisin iii the Goldcîî Chersoni-
esc 'vas influcnicingc thîe tliouglit anid
J)ractice of southcrii Asia.

Tlîat inifluenice lias cnidured to
this (lay. The niastic lifc is an
initegr-al factor iii the storv of the
race. Froni prinice to l)easalit,
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every man must, as a primal neces-
sity of manhood, become a monk.
His probation may be of the brief-
est, but without it his social ostra-
cism is complete and inevitable.

The strength of the Buddhist
position lies in the coaction of these
two potent incentives to the mon-
astic life-indolence in this presént
world, and escape from degrading
toil hereafter. There is a sense,
indeed, in which, within the narrow
limits of pure selfishness, saintliness
of this sort is " profitable unto all
things, having promise of the life
that now is, and of that which is to
come." The ideal austerities taught
by the holy Gaudama are practised
by few, but public opinion compels
the observance of the outward form
of self-negation, and there are cer-.
tain moral obliquities which are
visited with direr condemnation
than in some priesthoods whose
ideals are worthier.

The weakness of the disciple of
the Buddha lies in this, that hie is
no preaching friar. It is this that
makes of him in many instances
little more than a sturdy vagabond,

of the type immortalized by M.
Jusserand in "English Wayfaring
Life in the Middle Ages."

The ultimate basis of Burmese
Buddhism is the belief that every
man and woman maintains with
infinity a debit and credit account,
the balance sheet of which is made
up at the end of each ex:itence.
Repentance, forgivene';ss, reform are
inconceivable terms. Wrongdoing
is counterb'alanced by works of
merit, and the merit lies, not in
the motive of the doer, but in the
saintliness of the object. A hand-
ful of rice, fiung into the begging-
bowl of a recluse, counts for more
on the credit side than an-i self-
abnegation for the sake of a worth-
less child, any arduous duty per-
formed for the benefit of the body
politic. As the end of life ap-
proaches the layman seeks to wipe
out the evils of his earlier manhood
by building a rest-house. a monas-
tery, or a pagoda, and the noble
order of the yellow robe tacitly
accepts a situation which ensures to
itself freedom from all mundane
anxieties. There is no conception
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of a supreme Being; even the holy
Buddha lias now attained Nirvana,
and is therefore no longer a per-
sonal entity. Hence the pagoda is
not a temple, but a relie shrine, and
the mutterings of the devout are no
prayers, but mere formulie of aspi-
ration, mere acts of reverence for
the memory of the passionless
founder of the creed.

Yet even on this side of its story
Burma is already in the throes of a
veritable transformation. While as
yet there lived in Ava and the Man-
dalay plain a visible head, in the
sacred person of the monarch, the
integrity of the faith wvas assured
by the force of social sanction.
Thibaw himself was venerated as a
monk who had attained by study
the highest honours in the divinity
examinations conducted by the
archbishop. But the unconscious
effect of the mnaterial prosperity that
resulted from the contact with
Western energy was a relaxation

of the, austere manners, and even
while a king sat upon the throne
in Upper Burma there had sprung
up a Low Church party, whose
laxer observance of the Buddhist
ritual broke up the nation into two
opposing camps. Year by year the
leaven of laxity is exerting its dis-
integrant force within the lump of
iBuddhist faith and practice, and to-
day it is the exception for the men-
dicant monk to content himnself with
the simple food thrown by the
faithful into his begging-bowl, as he
makes his tour of the village in the
guise of humility. These alms are
more commonly flung to the pariah
dogs, and "tid-bits are generally
supplied by the supporter of the
monastery and by other admirers."
Thus the fabric of Buddhism, like
that of its glittering shrines, is
slowly but surely crumbling away,
and the process of decay can neyer
ag-ain be arrested.

E ASTER iNMOR«,\.

BY S. JEAN WAL1UER.

Ohi, baliiny wind, ail fragrance swcetly blending,
At dawn's first easterri ray.

Didst see the angels fro nt ou higli descending
That resurrection dfly?"

1 saw,-O inajesty of God,-awaking
A mighitier than they, C

Corne froin the tomb trisumppant, deathi's chains breaking,
That î'esurrection da.-y."

"Oh, wvind of iuorn, so pitre, so softly blowving.
Didst sec the wvomlex speed,

Bcaring ricli spices, love and sorrow showing
In tender, loving deedl?"

"I saiw,-O joy beyonù ail joy coxparing,-
The risen blessedl Lord.

And angels fait, tihe joy wvith earthborn sharing
In lholy, sweet accord."

Tharnesville, Ont.

0 wondrous death of Christ! rnay we
B3e quaae to live to Christ by Thee!
O deathless death, destroy our sin,
Give us te prize of life to wvin

-Aday of Si. Viclor.

E astei, ilroiiî..
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HIENRY TIMROD.*

T1HE POE'f 0F "T HE LOSP C'A USE.")

BY ARTII T;R JOIHN LOCKHART (PASTOR FELIX.)

IRE the stars that
differ in glory,

Sand in their lus-
t r ous degrees
move over us-

*now beheld and
S now unseen-are

the poets; and he
vh o grants a

Milky Way to the
heavens, will flot

altogether disdain even
the multitudinous hiu-
man lights that, in the
haze of time, have be-

corne almost indistinguîsli-
able. Sirius, Perseus, Ar-

gol, nuay reign supreme, and catch
thue eye heaven-raised, like princes
issuing fronu their chambers; but
there are the lesser lights, wanting
xvhich the planisphere could flot be
perfect.

Or, in the chorus of the grove,
the common, untrained ear may
flot discover the peculiar quaiity
of many voices that swell in the
leaf-hid choir; yet every one aug-
mnents the melody, and increases
the sumn of delight. But if, per-
chance, the mocking-bird, or the
hermit-thrush break forth, or we
hear the whippoorwill in his lonély

* The first published volume of Tinirod's
verse was put forth by Tiekuor and Fields,
at Boston, in 1866, just before the C3ivil
War, wivhle yet the young poet ivas higli in
l'ope and ambition. Hailcd by thc few, it
-%vas nearly lost iii that 'Iseething torrent "
in wvhich bhis life, as tbat of his cntintry, wvas
involved. Net till bbe poet -%as in bis grave,
and bis country wvas in sonie degree re*
covered frorn the ravage of war, wvas a c'nm-
plete edition of bis work possible. This ap-
peared in 1873, at New York, fromn the press
of E. T. Hale & Son, who iii the following

eyens ong, the singer cannot fail of
recognition, but must wvin his mecd
of grateful applause. The fitting
time, and the distinctiveness of lus
note, are in his favour.

So the xriter of tlue introduction
to the rnemorial edition of Henry
Timrod's Poems, commences witli
these appropriate wvords:

"1A true poet is one of the most prC-
cious gifts that can lie bestowed on a
greneration.' Hie spealcs for it and lie
speaks to it. .. 'INor is it to the great
niasters ajonc that our liornage and thank-
fulness are due. Wherever a true childI
of song strikes bis harp, we love to ]isten.
Ail we ask is that the music be native,
born of inipassioned impulse that ivili nut
be denied, hicartfelt-like the lark- when
she soaits Up to greet the morning and
pours out lier song by the sanie quivering
ecstasy tliat impels lier flight.' For
though the voices bu mnany, the oracle i.,
one, for ' God gave the poet bis song.'

"Sucli was Henry Tinirod, the Southern
poet. A child of nature, his song, is the
voice of the Southland. . . Hie %vas
the poet of the 'Iost cause,' the finest iii-
terpreter of the feelings and traditions
of the splenidid lieroism of a brave people.
Moreover, by his catholic spirit, his ývide
range, and wvorld-wide sympatliies, ho is
atrue Aineric;xn poet."

Withi the more complete unifica-
tion of the Amierican Republic,

year issued a second edition, containing that
"Cnoble series of war poems." Bythbcsanie
publishiers an illustrated edition of " «Katie "
wvas put forth in 1884. Ail these editions
wvere long ago exhausted. The Meniorial
Edition, by whichi we are enabled tu Iir-
pare this paper, ivas published at Boston,
in 1899, by Hougbton, Milîlin & Conipa'îyi,
to niake bis genuxine poetry mnore widdly
known and enjoyed, and to aid in the ci ec-
tion of the public niemorial that was rc-
cently utveiled at C..IarIeston, bis xtiaî'.e
City.
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and the climination of the clement
of bitterness fromi the miemories of
the terrible strife, the naine of
Henry Timrod is gradually enicrg-
ing from the obscurity that so long
lias invested it, and bie is assumning
bis place as one of the distinctive
pocts of flic Soutbern division of
bis great country, only Edgar -Ailan
Poc and Sidney Lanier bcing, in
point of genius, narneable before
hum. It is truc that bis light is yet
almost hiddcn from the wider re-
public of rcaders-lîis namne not
occurring in flic Encyclopedia Brit-
annica;-but this is equally truc of
Lanir, who is yearly becoming a
more recognizable force in Amer-
ican letters.

Timrod wvas one of tbe American
poets to whom a stimulus was
given by tbc blasts of battie. Wc
ail know somnething of James Rus-
sell Lowell-whose "Bigylow Pap-
crs" wcre in part a fruitage of that
soul-stirring time ;-and of that
Tyrteus of the North, John Green-
lcaf Whitticr. But there arc also
the ringing ballads of Hcnry How-
ard Browvnell, of Connccticut,
and that Marseillaise of the North-
cmn armies, moving to the grand
martial chorus of " John B-.ovn*s
Body,"which immortalizes the naine
of Julia Ward H-owe. But the sinig-
ers of the Soutb feit equally the

j patriotic stirring; so we have Rau-
dallIs burning ballad of " Mary-
land,my Maryland;-" Father Ryan's
dcvotcd muse bewailing the dead
of many fields; John Williamson
Palmer, with bis lyrics, "For Char-
lie's Sake," and his "Maryland
Battalion ;" and F--inch, singing bis
ballad o! reconciliation over "The
Blue and the Gray." But noue
sang witb a more penetratiug note
than our Carolinian bard, who tells
"0f namoless graves on battie-plains,

WVash'd by a single winter's raine,
Where, some beneath Virginian his,
And sonie by green Atlantic nuls,
Soins by the waters of the West,
A myriad unknown heroes rest."

21

As bis rnemorialist lias wvritten,
"His voice was also the voice of

Carolina, and, through bier, of the
South, in ail the rich, glad life
pourcd out in patriotic pride into
that fatal struggle, in ail the valour
and endurance of that dark con-
flict, in ail the gloom of its dis-
aster, and in ail the sacred tender-
niess that clings about its menio-
ries."

l3eforc wve turn the pages of bis
pathetic bistory, let us listen to
that " voice," in one of its most
characteristie: utterances:

CIIARLESTON.

Calai as, t hat second summer which pro-
codes

The first fali of the snow,
In the broad sunlight of heroic deeds,

The city bides the foe.

As yet, bohind thoir raniparti' stern aud
p roud,

Her bolted thunders sleop-
Dark Suiter, like a battleinented cloud,

Loonis o'er the solomn deep.

No Calpe frowns from lofty ouif or scar
To guard the holy strand ;

But Monitrie holds in loash hier dogs of war-
Abovo the levol sand.

And down the dunes a thousand guns lit>
couched,

Unseen, besido the flood-
Like tigers in some Orient jungle crouched

That wait and watch for blood.

iNoanwhile, through streots, stili echoing
with trade,

Walk grave and thoughtful mon,
Whose hands xnay one day wield the patriot's

blade
As lightly as the pen.

And nlaidous, with sucli eyes as would grow
dim

Over a bleeding hound,
Seemn each one to have caught the strengtlh

of hia
Who8o sword she sadly bound.

Thus girt without and garrisoned at, home,
Day patient follows day,

Old Charleston looks from roof and spire
and donie

Across hier tranquil bay.

Ships, through a hundred foes, from Saxon~
lands

And spicy Indian ports,
Bring Saxon steel and iron to hier handi',

And suminer to hier courts.
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B3ut Btili, along yon dim Atlantic lino,
Tlie only hiostile sinoke,

Creeps like a harmless niist above the brine,
From some frail floatiiîg oak.

Shial the Spring dawn, and she stili clad ini
sniies,

And with an unscatlied brow,
1Rest in the stroîîg armis of lier palm.crowned

isies,
As fair and*free as now?

We know not: in the temple of the Fates
Ood hias inticribed lier doom;

And, ail untroubled in lier faitlî, she waits
Tie triumph, or the tonib.

And can xve not bear the indig-
nant, passionate ardour that thrilled
the heart of the Soutli, in these
stanzas from his lyrical appeal to
Carolina! *
Cali on thy children of thje hill,
WVake swamp and river, coast and rili,
Bouse ail thy strength and ail thy skill,

Carolina!

Eold up the glories of thy dead
Say howv thy eIder children bled,
And point to Eutaw's battle.bed,

Carolixia

Tell how the patriot's seul was tried,
And what his dauntless breast defied;,
.}lqw Rutledge rulcd and Laurens died,

Caroli.na !

Cry ! till thy surnmons, heard at last,
:Shal fall like. Mvarion's bugle blast,
Re-echoed from the hiaunted Past,

Carolina!

1 hear a nnîrmur as of waves
That grope their way thro' sunless caves,
Like bodies struggling in their graves,

Carolina !

And now i t deepens ; slow and grand
*It swells, as, rolling to the land,
An ocean broke upoxi thy strand,

Carolina!

Shout ! let it reachi the startled Huns!
And roar with ail tliy festal guns!
It is the answer of thy sous,

Carolina!

They will flot wait to hear thee eal;
Frorn Sachem's Head to Surnter's wall
Iýçsounds the voice of hut and hall,

Carolina

*Paul Hamilton Hayne gives us the im-
pression made upon himi by this powerful
lyric la these words : "I1 read these Unes

Jfirst, and wvas thrilled by their power and

p athos, upon a stormy March evening in
Fort Suinter. .Walking along the battle-
mnts-under the red lighit of a tempestuonus
sunset, the wind steadiiy and loudly blow-

No ! thoni hast not a stain, they say,
Or none save what the battle.day
Shial wa811 la seas of blood away,

Carolina!

Thy skirts indeed the foe may part,
Thy robe be pierced -%ith sword and dart,
They shall not touch tlîy noble hecart,

Carolina !

Henry Timrod, in wbose veins
flowed a mingled strain of Teu-
tonic and of British blood, with
some slight infusion of the heroic
Swiss, wvas born at Charleston,
S.C., Dec. 8th, 1829; the son of a
father of conspicuous gifts, who
liad borne an honourable part in
the affairs of bis State and city,
and who suffered in liealt- and
came to an early death, in conse-
quence of exposure in the ever-
glades of Florida during the Semi-
noie War. His paternal. grand-
fatber, an emigrant from Germany,
prior to the Revolution, liad also
served bis adopted country wve1
during ber earlier struggle; so that
the poet had reason for pride iii
the military and civic record of bis
progenitors. That William Henry
Timrod was a man of noble imn-
pulse and of no mean poetic power
is evidenced by aý littie book of
verse, from wbich examples are
:given by tbe biograpber of bis
stili more gifted son. He wbo
could say of Time-

"The breatlh of thy departing wings
Dries ail our tears away; "

and of tbe cbaracteristic song-bird
of the South-

" A full choir
Witlîin himsolf, the merry Mock Bird satc,
Filling thîe air with nielody; an<l at times
In the rapt fervour of lus swcctest soi
His quivering form would spring into the

sky,
Ia spiral circles, as if lie would catch

ing fromn off thec bar across the tossing and
moaning waste of waters, drivcn inland;
witlî scores of gullsand whxite scabirds flvng
and slirieking around me, -those wvild voicts
of nature~ mingled straîîgely witlî the rhyth-
mie roll and beat of the poet's impassioncd
mxusic."
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New powers froma kindred warblcrs in the
cloiffs

Who wotuld bend down to greet Iiim,"-

wvas surely wvorthy to, beconie the
sire of a poet, and need flot be dis-
*dained by any fancier of dainty
verse. The father dearly loved,
and did mucli to forni and foster,
lis "poetic child."

But it is the mother who bears
the wand of inspiration; and in
his maternity Timrod was equally
fortunate. Slie w'as of English ex-
traction-a Miss Prince, daughter
of a prominent citizen of Charles-
ton; beautiful in formi and face, and
filled with ail that enthusiastic: gra-
ciousness whichi is the distinguish-
ing characteristie of the finest
Southern female character. Shie is
described as possessing that exqui-
site sensibility to natural influences
wvhich puts the poet into a rapture
in the presence of wvoods and
streams. "Her purity and good-
ness, hier deliglit in ail the sights
and sounds of the country, lier
,childlike pleasure in wood and
field, hier love of flowers and trees,
and ail the my stery and gladness
of nature, are among the cherishied
niemories of ail hier chidren."

He had the advantage of the best
school of the city. There hie met,
and had for his seat-mnate, his fellow
poet and true friend and com.-
panion, and subsequent eulogist,
Pauil Hamilton Hayne. They
compared, in m-any a musing hour,
the firstlings, of their fanciful inven-
tion, and hoped, and dreamed, and
,exulted together. After the deatli
ýof luis friend, Hayne depicted hinu
in wvords we deliglit to quote:

" Modest and diffident, wvith a nervous
iitterance, but uvith nielody ever in bis
hieart and on bislip. Thougli always slow
of speedh, he was yet, ]ike Burns, quick to
learn. The chariot whieels might jar in
thie gate through whicli he tried to drive
hi.9 winged steeds, but the horses were of
celestial temper and the car purest gold. "

Hie wvas entered at the Univer-

sity of Georgia, but wvas unable to
complete his course. The death of
his father left hini without pecu-
niary resource ; and then, ensuing
upon a fit of illness bywhich liewýas
prostrated, came on thc terrible
convulsion by whichi ait settled life
in the Southi was broken up. But
lis college life wvas not without its
excellent influence. Like B3yron,
and like Shelley, lie revelled in the
library, and gave lis devotion alter-
nately to books and to woods and
fields. Deeply as lie loved, and
loved to the last, l is native city,
lie xvas not, like Charles Lamb, a
devotee to urban life. " The sweet
security of streets " had no charm
for him. He rejoiced in Nature
and lier changing scenes and sea-
sons. She was always to him, coni-
fort, refresliment, bam. She
neyer turned lier face from him,
and tlîrough *ail lis years lie
"leaned on lier breast wvith loving
trustfulness, as a littie child?" But
lie lîad other teacluers. Ne studied
ail classic literature. " The Aes-
dhylean drama liad no attraction
for li; hie revelled in tlue rich and
elegant strains of Virgil, and of
the many-toned lyre of Horace and
the silver lute of Catullus. Fronu
the full and inexhaustible fountain
of Engiish letters lie drank unceas-
ingly. Spencer, Shuakespeare, Mil-
ton, Burns, Wordsworth, and later,
Tennyson, were lis immediate in-
spiration."

He undertook the study of law,
but unsuccessfully. Tue revoit of
poets wvlo have frequented the
cluambers of the lords of jurispru-
dence, lias become a by-word and
a proverb. Themis is a jealous
inistress, as wvas ever Clio or Ura-
nia, and lie wvho undertakes to be
a servant of twvo finds hinuseif in a
tliorny wvay. Yet, if lie could have
adapted huiself to that vocation,
lie was entered under favourable
auspices, being ini the office of luis
friend, thc Honourable I. L.
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Petigru, onie of the ablest jurists of
the South in his timie.

J-e wvas dis-appointed in his liope
of a professorship, for whicli lie
was iii some -respects well fitted;
but, in lieu of an academic chair,
he accepted a position as a private
teacher-" an office the sacredness
of which lie profoundly realized."
Subsequently hie adopted journal-
isin as bis profession, but at al
times lie wvas sedulous in bis culti-
vation of poetry. In Charleston
lie becamie one of a coterie of gifteù
men-some of them celebrated
men-amiong wvhomn were Simms,
the novelist, and Hayne, the poet;
wvho then presided over the li 'terary
organ in the Charleston of that day
*-" Russell's Magazine." Then
there were " Ju(lge Bryan, and Dr.
Bruns (to whom Hayne (ledicated
his edition of Timrod's Poems),
and others of this glad fellowshiip;
and bis social hours were bright
in their intercourse and in the cor-
dial appreciation of his genius and
the tender love they bore him.
These lie neyer forgot, and return-
ing after the ravages of war to, his
impoverishied and suffering city, lie
xvrites, in the last ycar of bis young
life, " My eyes ivere blind to every-
thing and everybody but a few old
friends."l

With the outbreak of liostilities,
lie became a war correspondent,
for the Charleston " Mercury."
Nothing could hiave been more dis-
tasteful to him. He wvas altogether
unfit for the miserable scenes amid
whichi his lot wvas cast. The vio-
lence and bloody hiorrors of wvhicli
lie became a wvitness saddened and
perplexed bis sensitive, gentle
spirit, and gave him sncb anguisli
as loving hearts alone can know.
" Too weak for the field (for the
fatal wveakness that finally sapped
his life wvas then upon him), lie wras
compelled, under medical direction,
to retire from the battie ranks, and
made a last desperate effort to serve

the cause lie loved as a wvar corre-
spondent. In this capacity lie
joined the armiy of the West after
the battie of Shiloh. The story of
his camp life xvas iindeed pathetic.

... 'One can scarcely conceive
of a situation more hopeless]y
wvretclied than that of a mere child
in the world's ways suddenly flung
dlown . . . and tossed like a straw
on the crest of those refluent
wvaves, from w'îicli lie escaped as
by a miracle.' "

This mode of life hiaving beconie
impracticable, lie returned to his
native city, " baffled, dispirited and
sore hurt, to, receive the succour of
generous friendship, and for a time
a safe, congenial refuge." Tnstalled
in the seat of the "South Carol-
inian," lie wrote sucli editorials as.
stirred the liearts of many in thiat
critical, time; and, amid a season of
comparative calm, and liopeful of
better times, lie ventured upon
matrimony, uniting, in 1864, bis
fortunes to those of Miss Goodwin
-the "PFair Saxon,"- the " Katie,"
of lus beautiful verse. Alas! it w~as
a perilous step. A moment's sun
gleamed over bis liead, the shores
seemed green and smiling; but lie
sat upon thue smoothness of a rapid!
The fali of dire misfortune waited
just beyond. The home was set
up ; a child wvas boru to, him-the
" darling Willie " of bis song-and
there seemed the promise of lasting
happiness; but then came Shier-
mani 's famous mardi to, the sea,
withi the extinction of bis higli
liopes and tlue wvrecking of blis,
siender fortunes.

" He saw the capital of his native state,
markedfor vengeance, pitilessly destroyeti
by fire and sword. Here gaunt ruin
stalked, and want entered his own honuc.
made desolate as ail the hearthstones uf
his people. Here the peace that ensued
-z~as the peace of the desert ! Here the
army defeated and broken, canme back
after the long heroie struggle to blackcned
chinineys, sole vestige of the home, andi
the South, with not even brcad for lier
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famishing children, stili stood in solemnn
silence by tlîosè deeper furroNvB watered
with blood."

Needless to, say hiow lie suffered,
not only the death of his highiest
liopes on earth, and of his dearest
fleslî-his onily child-but that (lire
plîysical distress andI misery Nvhich
cornes usually only to the beggared
anmi outcast of mankind. Like
Chiatterton, and like K,ýeats, no
longer

"iSublime of thouglit, and confident of
faine,

lie sawv no future on the earth-
only a grave, and the oblivion that
swallows unfleclged poets wvhen they

Sonie of bis later days were spent
among the Georgian pines, quest-
iingc xainly after health, and in the
cottageý of bis friend, Hayne. His
lovingly-observant eye nioted bis
brother poet in thiese declining
dlays, andi thereby xve possess these
clear poetic glimpses:

CI Ve wouid l'est onl the hilisides in th-e
swaying golden slîidows, watchingr to-
grether the Titanie masses of snowy-white
clouds l'whichi floated siowly and vaguely
througlî the sky, suggesting by their forin,
whiteness, and serene motion, despite the
season, fiotillas of icebergs upon Arctic
seas. Like Lazzaroni we basked in the
quiet noons, sunk into the depthis of
reverie, or perhaps of yet more charnied
sleep! Or we snîoked, converaing lazily
between the puifs.

CIJust as the woods were assuming
thieir first delicate autuinnal tints, Tirnrod
took his leave of us. . . On the 13th of
&eptember, ten days after lis ref3ut-rn to
Columbia, he wrote me the folliwing
note :l

tCI 'PDear P.-: I have been too sick
twrite hefore. You will be surprised

and pained to hear that I have had a
,.evç,re heinorrhage of the lungs. I did
flot corne hnme an instant too soon. 1
found themn without money or provisions.
Fortunately 1 brouglit with me a smnall
sum. 1 won't tell you how small, but six
dollars of it was from the editor of The
'Opinion for rny last poem. I left your
climate to my injury. But not only for
the sake of nîy health, 1 begin already ta

-Henry Timirocl.

look back to Copse Hill. You have ail
miade me feel as if I liad two beloved

Thiere is an ailnient for which
there is only one physician and one
medicine. And the consoler of ail
sorrows of just and good men-
and such lie was-catne near.
Friends gathiered about himn stili,
and gave himi the best tbey hiac.
CIThe best physicians lovingly
gave their skilful rninistration, and1
the State's most eminent men, iii
tlieir common need%, tenderly care(l
for him and his. With death be-
fore him, lie clung passionately to
bis art, absorbed in that alone and
in the great Beyond." Like as in
the case of the Scottish poet, David
Gray, bis last work xvas the correc-
tion of proof-sheets of his own
poems. Wbien life hiad departed,
they still lay beside him, stained
with his owvn blood.*

CIlI the autunmn of 1867 lie wYas laid
by his b6loved child in Trinity Churcli-
yard, Colunmbia, S.C. General Hampton,
Governor Thoinpson, and other great
Carolinians bore him to the grave,-a
grave that through the saekcloth of the
Ileconstri eton period in South Carolina
reinained -tithout, a stone. "

But bis brother-poet, Carl Mc-
Kinley, sang a requiem over him:
"ISec where lie lies-bis last sad home

0f ail memorial bare,
Save for a littie heap of bcaves

The winds have gathered there.
"One fair, frail shiell froni somne far sca

Lies lone above bis breast,
Sad eniblem and sole epitaph

To mark bis place of rest."

Hlis friend, Dr. 1. Dickson Bruns,
lias given us the following account
of his appearance, and of his per-
sonal characteristics:

Il I stature Tiînrtid was far below the
nîedinm heîglit. He had always excelled
in boyish sports, and, as hie grew to inan-
hood, bis unusual breadth of shoulder stili
seenied to indicate a physical vigour whieh
the slender wrists. thin, transparent
hands, and habitually lax d~ttitude but

* He died October 5th, 1867, and was
buried October 7tlt.
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too plain]y contradicted. The square jaw
was ahinost stern in its strongly pro-
nounced lieos, the moutli large, the lips
exquisitely sensitive, the grey eyes set
deeply under massive brows, and full of
nielancholy and pleading tenderness,
which attracted attention to his face at
once, as the face of one wlio had thoughit
and suffered nîuch. Ris walk was quick
and nervous, with ail energy in it wlîich
betokened decision of character, but ill-
sust±ièined by the stammering speech ; for
in society ho was the miost undenion-
strative of mon. To a single friend whoin
ho trusted, lie would pour out his inmost
heart; but let two or three be gathered
together, above al], introduco a strangor,
and lie instantly hecame a quiet, un-
obstrusive listener, thougli neyer a moody
or uxîcongenial one. Arnong men of let-
ters lie ias always esteemied as ýa most
sympathie companion, timid, reserved,
unready if taken by surprise, but highly
cultivated, and still more highly endowed.
The key to his socia] character was to be
found ini the feminine gentleness of his
temperament. Hle shrank fromn noisy
debate, and the wordy clash of argument,
as from a blow. It stunned and be-
wildered him, and left in, in the mêlée,
alike incapable of defence or attack. And
yet, wlien some burly protagonist would
thrust himself too rudely into the ring,
and try to bear down opposition by sheer
vehlemonco of declamation, from, the cor-
ner where lie sat ensconced in unregardcd
silence, lie i'ould suddenly sling out sonie
shiarp, swift pebble of tliought, whidh lie
lad been slowly rouliding, and smite %vitlî
an amni s0 keenl and truc as rarely failcd
to bring, down the boastful Anakinil."

Reg-,ardinig, bis work as a p oct,
Timrod lias fulfilled the Miltonic
conditions, in that his poetry is
"tsimple, sensuous, and passion-
ate," and of the inost immnaculate
purity; so th-at the author of " Co-
rnus"ý- iniseif could flot require
more austere beauty. He wvas
throughlout bis life one of Sidney
Lanier's nien who are maids* in
their chastity of thougbht and feel-ing. Like Lanier irnself, lie is a
Galahiad of poets. No turgidi.ty

Shail nc'cr prce'ail thie woman's plea,
We maids would far, fatr %vhitcr be
If that our eyes mighit sometimes sec

Men nîaids in purity.

or obscurity is to be found in hi-,
verse; no bizarre ornamient, no
straining after effeet, no -atternpt at
unusual manners or mieasures. He
followed the best traditions of the
earlier Englishi poets. As lie says
of hiniscîf, in the " Dedication " to
bis "' Katie"«'

«"1, wlio from a boy
Have foit an almost Englisli joy
In England's uadecaying mighit,
And Engiand's love of truth and righit,
Next te, my owvn young country's faine
Holding ber hionour and bier naine,
1 - who, thoughi bora where flot a vale
Hath ever nursed a nightingale,
Have fcd nxy musc with Englisli song
I;iitil bier feeblo wing grew strong-
1 el, while witil ail the reverence meet
I lay this volume at your foot,
As if tlirough your dear self I pay
For many a decp and deathless lay,
For noble lessons nobly taughit,
For tears, for laugliter, and for thoughit,
A portion of the rnighty debt
We owe to Shakespeare's England yet!

Ris verse, as rnuch as that of
Burns, manifests a passionate sin-
cerity, without the notes of affect-
ation and tbe doubtfulness of seli-
tirnent tbat somnetimes occur iii the
Scottish poet. Ris fauits are thie
faults of immaturity; but at lis
best lie bias given us a body of
verse baving in it tbe ligbit of mii-
mortality. There wvas seen iii this.
universe tbe soul of beauty, ai
himiself wvas tbe beautiful soul that,
saw.

The reader wbio wvou1d know
Tirnrod at bis gyreatest, rnust read
4Etbnogenesis, "The Cottoii

Boîl," " Katie,." and some of thie
patriotic poems, wbich are too ex-
tensive for reproduction hcere.*

*" Ethnogecsis " (The Birth of a Nationi)
is regarded by sonio his grcatest poem. It
is prophecy linked wvith the hope and aspi-
ration of the now-born nation of the Soutlî.
A permanent image of the Southiern natuire
anid character is thus ridhly portrayed:

Tlie type
Whcrcb)y wve shall be known in oecry land,
Is that vast gulf wvhieh lips our Soujtlhn>

strand,
And througli thc cold untempercd orean

poux-s
Its genial warmta that far-off Arctie shores
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SPRXNCi.

Spring, witli that nameleas pathos in the air
Which dwells with ai things fair,
Spring, wvith lier golden auna and silver rain,
la witi us once again.

Out in the lonely woods the jasmine humai
Its fragrant lampa, and turns
Into a royal court with greeni festoons
The banks of dark lagoons.

In the deep heart of every forest trac
The blood is ail agc,
And thiere's a look about the leafiess howcrs
As if they dreamed of flowcrs.

Yet still on every side wva trac'e the hiand
0f W1inter in the land,
Save wlîcre the niaplo reddens on the lawvn,
Flushed by the season's da'vn ;

Or where, like those strange semblances we
find

That age te childhood bind,
The elmi puts on, as if in Nature's scorn,
The brown of Autunin cern.

As yet the turf is dark, although yon know
That, flot a span belowv,
A thousand germas are groping thro' the

gloom,
And soon will b,'rst their tomb.

Already, liera and there, on frailest stemns
Appear some azure gens,
Smali as miglit deek, upon a gala day
The forehead of a fay.
lIn gàrdlens you iay nota amid the dearth.
The crocus breakung earth ;
And near tha snowdrop's tender wlîite and

green,
The violet in its sereen.
But mny gleains and shadowa needs mnust

pass
Along the budding grass,
And wveksgoby,before tlîaenamnoured South
Sliah L-iss tÏue rosa's mouth.
StilI there's a sense of blossoms yet unhorn
in the sweet airs of mon;
One almoat looks to sec the very street
Grow purpie at lus feet.
At turnes a fragrant breeze cornes floatizig by,
Ana bnings, you know not whý*

May somnetirnes catch upon the sefteninig
breeze

Strange tropie %warmtlî and lîints of aurnîner
scas.

"The Cottonî Bl," in "'The Siîow of South-
arn Sunîrners,"I ia a forerunner of Lanicr's
«"Corn." It reveals the inystic alieli and
Lkingly power of that far-strctching tropie
snow, and contains tlîat gloiving painti'ng
Of Carolina froni sea te meunitain, wliich
closes-

The following is perhaps
of bis shox:ter lynies.
reader fail to appreciate
delicacy ?

3'27-alenry Tinvrb-iod.

A feeling as whcn cager crowds await
Before a palace gate

Sorne wondrous pagear.1j; and you scarce
would start

If frein a beech's lîeart,
A bhiîe-eyed Dryad, stepping forth, should

Say)
"Behold ne ! 1utam May !

Ahi! who would couple thiouglits of war and
crimse

Vith sucli a, blesd tine!
'Who ini tht, weat wind's aroniatie breath
Could hear the cail of Dcath !

Yet net more surcly shahl the Spring aiwake
The voice of wvood and brake, l
Thian sue shu1l rouise, for ail lier tranquil

charms,
A million men to armas.

Thera shahl be deeper hues upoîî lier7 plains
Than ail hanr suîiiit raina,
Axîd evcny gladdening influence aroiind,
Can sunîrnon frein the groiind.

Oh! standing on thuis desacratcd mould,
Methinks that I behold
Lifting hier bloody daisies up te Ced,
Spring kinehing on the sod,

And calling, with the voice of aIl lier nilîs,
Upon the aîîcient his
To fahl and crtish the tyrants and the slaves
WVho tunn hier nicads te graves.

To Timrod the universe wvas a
vast temple, and the poet wvas a
priest at a shrinc. Poesy to him
was a holy thing,' and lie neyer pro-
fanied it. The muse -beckoned .him
from above, as "ia calmn, a beauti-
fui, a sacred star."- Hie wvas, by his
own devotion, a child of God. Lie
savs " lWe miay trace the mighty
Sun above even by the shadow of a
siender flower."' To hiim, Nature,
f1ondly as he turned to lier, wras
only the visible formi and symbol
of the divine and eternal. "Lie
feit with :Milton, iii bis noble
words, "that the aoicling wvork is
not raised in the hieat of vouth,
or the vapours ef wine, or by ' invo-

"No fairer lanîd hatlî fircd a poet's laya
Or given a home te mi."

-Introduction te the MNerneriai Editiomi of
Timrod'ls Pocins. Othen lyrics, sucli as IlA
Ycar's Courtship,»" "Pricceptor Arnat,"
"lThe Lily Confidante," «,I The Arctic
Vo.yager," IlTee Long, O Spirit of Storni,"
«"Unkxriown Veadl," and "«Camnien Trium-
pliale," rnanifast lus peculiar quality in
flncst forni.
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cation to danie Meniory and lier
siren (Iaughters; but by devout
prayer to tlîat eternal. Spirit wîo,
can enricli with -ail utterance and
knowledge, and send out His sera-
plîim witli the hallowTed fire of His
altars to toucli and purify the lips
of whonî He pleases.'" To 1dim tue
truest poet is a divine interpreter.
As lie has written,- in his "Vision
of Poesy "ý-

"Ail loveiy things and gentie-the sweet
laughi

0f children, Girlhood's kiss, and Friend-
ship's clasp,

The boy that sporteth witli the oid man's
staff,

The baby, and the breast its fingers
grasp-

AUl that, exaits the grounds of happiness,
Ail griefs that hiallow, and ail joys that

biess,

" To me are sacred ; at my hioly shirine
Love breathies its latest dreams, its

carriest hints;
I turni life's tastcless waters into wvine,

And flush t.hem throughi and through
with purple tints;

Whierever Earth is fair, and Heaven looks
<lown,

I rear mny altars and I wcar my crown."

I-is wvas the lieart's noblest creed-
a trust unfaltering, a clîeerfulness
unfailing. It Wvas to lîinî, -and is to
ail, the antidote to inany woes.
His griefs were great, but tlîey wvere
unselfishi, and lie shared the miser-
ies of a people (Ieeply loved. In
loss, in poverty, iii sorrow, in dis-
appointmnent, divine poesy ivas stili
lus solace. It wvas the liglît witliini
thc darkest cloud, witli the sun not
very far beinid. It was a
Cequencliless radianice," fillingc lus
soul wvith an " abidingr lig-lît. His
nie]ancholy wvas a tender gylooni;
a noble, refiuîed and spiritualiz-ed
mediun, througyli whicli lie sa-%v the
Eternal City, as tlîrouglî a luaze of
sunîmier rnist we discern the stars.
Ir? quote inii once again, lie
looked throughl tears to-

A shadowy land, where joy and sorrow
kis.s,

Each still to eachi corrective and relief,

Where dini delighits are brighitened into
bliss,

And nothing whoily perishies but Grief.

"Ali, mne!-not dies-no more than spirit
(lies;

But in a change like dcatli is clothed
with Wiflgs;

A serious angel, witli entrancèd eyes,
Looking to far off and celestial thiings."

Manfullv lie surrendered what lie
could flot hiold. He desired to
live longer on the earth; but, know-
ing God had a larger, unencum-
l)ered life beyond the Ilthings that
are se, .," lie wvent to meet deatli
withouc fear. He rnight hiave
spoken, ini tlîe exquisite words of
our own ]3liss Carnian:
"There is a part of me that knowvs,

Beneath incertitude and fear,
I shali not perisli when I pass

Beyond mortality's frontier.
In patience, therefore, I await

My friend's unchanged, benign regard, -
Sonie April when I too shall be

Spilt water from a broken shard."

One of his latest and best-known
poems is the Il Ode Sung on the
Occasion. of Decorating thie Graves
of the Confederate Dead, at Magr-
îîolia Cemetery, Clharleston, S.C.,
1867,"' whichi seems to us to erm-
body a latent propliecy of the re-
habilitation of his own fame. \Vithi
this lyric we take leave of our sub-
jeet
Sleep sweetly, in your humble graves,

Sleep, martyrs of a falien cause;
Though yet no marbie column craves

The pilgrini here te, pause.

In seeds of laurel in the earth,
l'le blossoni of your fanie is blown,

And soniewhiere 'waiting for its birth
The shaft is in the stone !

Meanwhile, behiaif the tardy years
Which keep, in trust your storied tonibs,

Behiold ! your sisters bring their tears,
Aýnd these meniorial blcoins.

Smaii tributes ! but your shades will srnile
More proudly on these wvreaths to.day,

Than when seme cnnnon-motildcd pile
Shahl overleooi this bay.

Stoop, aingels, hither from the skies!
There is no holier spot of ground

Than where defeatcd 'valour lies,
By mourning beauty crowned.
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LIGHT AT EVENING TIME.*

A MIESSAGE AP' POUR-SCORE.

BY TI-IE REV. THEODORE L. CUYLER, D.D.

RAISE GOD frorn
wliom ail bless-
ings flow " is the
song rny old
heart is singing
this happy morn-
ing which shines
wvith seven-fold
the briglitness of
yonder sun. This
is a great Sab-

bath to me. My cup runneth over;
and taking that full cup with
thianksgiving, I bave corne once
more to this bl)Covcd church, to face
this beloved flock, to bring to you
sucb a message as I trust the Living

j God w'ill permit me now to offer.
I shall fot inflict any hiistorical
discourse on you, nor indulge to,
an1, great degree in personal remin-
iscence. I would rather corne to
you as I have a1lvays corne, that is3,
to bring a simple gospel message
to you aIl. The text I have chosen
1 Ihink may not be inappropriate to
a message at four-score.

" At evening lime il shial 1)e
Iigblt." Despair is dernoralizing;
tear is deadening; doubt is debili-
tatingr; hope, after ail, comnes 10 sit
dlown w~iI1î us whien wve are tempte(l
and troubled, and whien no relief
wotild otbierwise break upon our
dreary paîh, and sheds a lighit like
the stars in the sky, and we cani
pushi gratefully and clîeerfully for-
ward. God's Word is a wonderful
book, it addresses itself flot 10 our
fears, but continuallv to our hopes.
It neyer appeals toi despair, but

" .At evening timt it shial be light. "-
Zcch. xiv. 7. A sermon preached in the
Lafayette Avenue Presbyterian Chiurch,
Brooklyn, on Sunday, Jantiary 12Lh, 1902,
celebrating his 8OUx birthday. Abridged

from The Treasury Masgazine.

alwvays 10, the possibility and expec-
tation of better, better things 10
corne. Scores of promises have
floated out from Ibis pulpit 10 you,
like life-boats 10 those wvho have
feit as if they \vere sinking beneath
the -vaves. Maiîy, many a lime I
have been permitted to hoist Ian-
1cmn texts to those passing thîroughi
dlark waters, and the shadow of
death. Now Ibis mor:îing I bringy
such a one fromn that cheerful 01(1
prophet who describes the day whien
J'erusalem, after passing througb a
tixi-e of persecution and wvrong,
should once more come to be a
lhappy capital, lier "children play-
ing in the streets."

This text is a perfect gem. Like
a diamond, it lias many sides w'bich
wvi1l bear turniing. Is it not the
province of a diamond 10 shine in
a (lark room?ý So Ibis texI throwvs
out brightness and joy to many an
cye that is full of weeping and sor-
row because of bereavement. Now
the very essence of hiope lies in Ibis,
that il is an expectation of better
thingss, and kindies our hearts and
mlinds 10, ain expectation of bless-
ing for Ibis life and for the Efe 10
corne. Some persons may have
corne up hiere Ibis morning wbo,
bave brought trouble and disquiet
of bleart, and sorne loss, il may be,
that lias caused you sorrow and
anxieýy. There neyer can be ail
assemblage such as Ibis without
soine hearts in il needing ail uplift
righît fromi the tbrone of God. I
corne, therefore, Ibis mornin« to
bring you tibese words of cheer, be-
cause il may be a needful message
t0 many a one in Ibis coxngregation.

Have not some of us liad experi-
ence in the glorious Alps, wheni, on
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nearly reaching the top, wve have
been surrounded by clouds, mist
filled the air, the tenîpest hurtled
around us, and we sat dowvn uttcrly
dýisappointed ini our hope of a glo-
rious view, and ready to wail with
despair at a lost day, a lost pros-
pect, a lost joy. But by axid by a
strong wind swept the heavens and
rcvealed the beauty of flic skies!
There stood the white throne of
the Monte Rosa, and yonder the
magnificent Matterhorn, and as thc
evening sun bathed it in ros.y glory,
we have stood Iost in admiration.
t'At evening time it xvas lighit."

Have not you and I had expeni-
ences in the past hike that? Ahi!
we have, and realized flic blessed
hope. We cannot give up in de-
spair, even in times of trial. Many,
are the experiences of thîis kind, I
say, in the history of God's people.
Look at poor old Jacob, be-wai1ing
the fate of lus dead: "Ail these
things arc against me ;I will go
down into the grave unto my son
mourningo,." Wait a minute! The
caravan is coming! Glorious news!
His sons returninj, bringing full
sacks of corn to Jacob and his fam-
ily. At cvening time to the old
man it is light-it is liglit!1

Aftcr ail, the Christian life is a
wvalk of faith from beginning to
end. God neyer deceives His
children. There is neyer a broken
promise in ail the history of Cod's
Church, not one. AIl things work
together for good to thîem that love
Hin. He says, " I xvili make the
darkness to be liglît before you, the
crooked things straight. 'Ihese
things xvili I do f or you." Very
often our poor hearts feel

"The wvay is dark, xny Fathier,
Cloud on cloud is gathering thick beforo,

me,
And loud the thunders roar above me.

Sec, 1 stand
Like one bewildered . Father, take my

harid,
.And throughi the gloom lead safély home

Thy chiild."

Listen! i3ack comnes the answer

"Thle day cornes fast, My chiild. And it
slial be

Not one step longer than is bcst for thee.
Cling close to Me, and ev'ry spectral cloud
0f fear shali vanish. I will take thy handl,
And then at evening Lime it shall be lighit,

Let us give another turn to the
diamond: This gives a very eni-
couraging view to ail who are eni-
gaged in labouring in Christ's vine-
yard, to every one Nvho is giving
his tinie and heart to enterprises to
uisher in the Kingdomn of the Lordl
Jesus Christ. Things easily done
are of very littie value. It is costlv
undertakings that count the most.
So as I look at ail Christia. history,
from the birth hour in Betlîlehlein
i the manger, when there -vas no

room at the inn, and on tlîrougDh the
trials of His life to Gethsemane's
dark hour, and Calvary's sacrifice,
anci from that 1hour to this, I flnd
the same law continually prcvailing;
flrst confiict before victory, shadow
before liglit, labour before rewardl.
Look back at the Nvholc historv of
Christ's Church, you wvi11 find this
truth abundantly illustrated. For
example, wvhen for centuries \vhat
is called the (Iark ages-exceedinglyI
dark-had existed, God raised up
Martin Luther, who seized the
trumpet of the Saxon tongue andl
blewv a biast that rang from Rome
to tue Arctics; and frorn the dar-
ness burst forth the splendid lighlt
of the Reformation!

I remember wcll the time when
my dear old friend \Vhittier aiid
others were threatened with per-
sonal viole-nce because they lifted
Up their voices for the emancipatioii
of the slave. Yet that grand poet
lived to sec the victorious close of
the confiict that bound up the Union
and unbouhd tlic slave. We are
labouring in this great reform of
temperance. There are dark Iiours
and bright. Let us thank God aind
take courage and gird up our loins
afresh, for tliis conflict surely is for
truth and righteousness. God's
hand is in it, and it shall fot fail.
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If I had time I should love to
recall some of the incidents in my
own humble life that would illus-
trate the text. I remember in the
first pastoral charge committed to
me, in a very small church with a
very weak congregation; we were
discouraged, clouds gathered about
me so thickly that I seriously medi-
tated a retreat. But God sent me a
wonderful surprise. One or two
souls were awakened, which led me
instantly to summon the people to
special services, and in the next
month God led me through the
most wonderful manifestations of
His Spirit, that I have ever been
permitted to know in fifty-six years
of my ministry. It was wonderful.
Dr. Alexander said to me, "This
month is more to you than all the
work you went through in the theo-
logical seminary." I learned a les-
son of trust in God that is worth
all and more than I can experience.
I learned how oftentimes at evening
time, after difficulty and toil and
trial, when sore tried, God sends a
sunburst of His blessed light. My
prayer now is for our beloved city,
for every good endeavour, for
every church, and all the multitude
of souls, there may be a glorions
burst of the manifestation of God's
Holy Spirit. Then we shall sing,
"'At evening time it shall be light."
How bright the light, how blessed!

I have told you this is to me a
happy day. I hardly recall an-
other in all my life's journey that is
one of such unspeakable joy and
gladness. Good friends, I hope
many of you are having happy days.
And yet, are you sure that you are
having as many as you might have,
"full, pressed down, running
over"? You may have them if you
will, more than perhaps you have
ever known. I will give you a pre-
scription: Take a huge draught of
Bible every morning; throw open
your heart's door to the promises of
the Master; utter a few words of
lionest praver, and add an act of

kindness to some one that needs a
word to uplift him. It will do more
to brighten your countenance and
help your digestion than all the pre-
scriptions of all the doctors. And
if you want to get your aches and
pains out of sight, bury them down
under your mercies. Bear in mind
that your happiness is very mucli
in your own making or marring.
There is no luck. You cannot
create spiritual sunshine any more
than you can create the sun in the
heavens to-day. But you can put
yourself in the sunshine of Christ's
countenance. Begin every day
with God! Carry it through with
a clean conscience, and a good stock
of Bible promises always within
reach. Keep a strong, robust faith
that can draw honey out of the
rock and oil out of the flinty rock;
and then never spend a day without
trying to do somebody good. Keep-
step with your Master. March on!
up the steepest " Hill Difficulty "
that ever confronted a traveller.
It will be all sunshine when we get
up yonder; for " there shalU be no
night there," I assure you.

Turn the diamond again; and I
want to sav the text lias a very
beautiful application to a Christian
old age. There are some people
who have a pitiful dread of old age.
I have sometimes thought that they
consider that the line in the family
record that records the day of their
birth, if subjected to the fashionable
doctrine of " Higher Criticism "
would prove to be an erroneous
statement. For myself, I would
not alter the record that my blessed
mother wrote there if I could. To-
day, instead of being a matter of
sorrow or pain, it is a matter of
profound joy, that God has been
willing to write in that record "four-
score years." But I did not be-
lieve at the outset that I would ever
reach it. My beloved father, a
brilliant lawyer, died at twenty-
eight. - His own family suffered
from what I feared might be con-
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stitutional weakness of the lungs.
1 started expecting a brief ministry;
but thanks to, a wiry constitution
and oiie of the best of mothers;
thanks to the fact tiiat I have en-
(ieavoured, throughi life to keep the
prim-ai iaws of health, avoiding in-
dig-estible food, avoiding stimulants
and narcoties, and securing suffi-
cient souind sleep, I have been per-
mnitted un(ler a kind providence to
stand six-anid-fif4y years in the
blessed wvork of preaching Christ,
and neyer yet passed a Sabbathi
on a bed of sickness! " Praise God
from wliom ail blessings flowv."

WThen I think howv many powver-
fully-built men, giants in stature,
are slumnbering to-day with the
(lead, I wonder that I should have
outlived them! 0f ail the pastors
of New York that stood by my side
in earlv (iays, not one survives; and
there is flot one single minister be-
sicle me iri this part of Brooklyn
that is stili waiting- in 01( agDe.
MWell, if life %vere used arighit, its
ciosing years mighit sometimes be
amongs its most valuable ones. I
think -that the Indian summier of
life miay be sometimes the brightest,
wvhen God's sunshine kindies everv
leaf on the trees in the grandeur of
grolden beautv. The October of life
miav be one of the best months in al
the calendar-that bouintiful fruit-
nionth of the year. ivI very old
friend, Newman Hall, of London,
does somne of his best work when
-ecitv-five vears have ril)ened his
nninistry. I have no doubt that the
rnost thrilling, majestic burst of
clocinence that ever camne from
Gladstonees lips wvas that appeal for
bleeding Armenia Men the grand
old man's life-clock had struclk
eighty-six! If a man neyer outlives
his trust and hope iii God, wvhy
should not the later years of life be
among the happiest and brighltest ?
My beIoved mother's Bible is
marked in the margin wvitli various
texts which she hiad tested during a
period of eighty-five years.

You remember that Bunyan
brings his piIgrimis not into a second
infant school or kindergarten, where
tliey sit down in imbecility or boiter
in idleness. J-le brings thein intco
iBeulah-land, wvhere the bircîs fill
the air wvitli music, and where they
catch glimpses of the Celestial
City, just the other side of the
Jordlan. WThen wve love Christ, and
love men, and love to bring souls
to Christ, wve neyer need ask an
hour's vacation, but go at last wvitih
the armour on-withi the seed bags
scattering their precious seeds, and
the siekie bringing in the sheaves.

And yet the close of every life
is xiot happy, would that it ývere!
Sometimes at evening it is chillv,
and dark, and dreary; clouds eaui-
opy the heavens ancl shut out the
sun. Sometîmes when we wvould
expect closing days to be brighter.
they are slla(owed wvithi sorrow~ and
disappointment. L.et me give two
illustrations, one drawn froin the
biogrraphvN of the prince of ahl mod-
ern romnancers-for to this hour
Sir Walter Scott remains kingy of
the realni of romance the wvorld
over. It is very pathetic to turti
to his diary and find him wvriting at
that age: " The old post-chaise gcts
more shattered at every turn of the
wvheel; the windows are not plumb;
(loors refuse to open ; sicknesses
come thicker and thicker; frîends
becomne fewer and fewer. I looký
back on a long, dark avenue of
friendship, and as throughi a grated
door of a burial-place 1 see monti-
ments of those once dear to mie.
I feel I shahl neyer reach three-score
andl teni; and my life wvill be suiiii
meci up at a discount." 0, tint
doesn't seemn a very cheerful way
for a mani to speak who had the
acloring admiration of the wvorld.

T turu to another, a contempor-
ary of his, and by wvay of contrast
I ask you to listen to these words,
written by perhaps the grandest
Christian philanthropist of thie nine-
t.eenth century, William WTilber-
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force, the champion of the Bible
and of foreign missions, wvho at last
went up to Heaven carrying mil-
lions of broken fetters to lay tlîem
before God. Listen to Wilberforce.
He says: " I sometimes understand
w'hy my life lias beeri spared so
long. It is to, prove that I can be
just as happy silice I lost mny
wvorldly fortune as wvhen I pos-
sessed it." (\Vilberforce suffered
great pecuniary losses.) Sailors,
it is said, on a voyage at sea, drink
to the friends astern tili they get
lialf over, then to the friends ahiead
for the rest of thc. voyage. We
may discern frie.nds ahead, for many
a 1year. He wvas getting nae
home, and at evening it xvas light.

And I might add just here, coin-

ing back to this dear spot, thatI
miss fromn these pews some of the

monng stand and say, "Friends
ahajFriends ahiead! ere long
pehpsyour old pastor will join
yo ntesong before the throne!"

No, the end of every life bright ?
Nono, no! Friend, it will not be

light with you if you attempt the
terrible experiment of spending it
ivithout Jesus Christ. A Christ-
less life, I rcpeat it, a Chiristless
life brings at last a hopeless soul,
a homeless so ul, and a lieavenless
soul! When you meet Him He
Nviii say, "I1 calIed and ye refused;
I stretched out my pierced hands
and ye would flot regard it; hence-
forth depart from me, for ye would
not have eternal life." 0, if there
be in this assembly this morning
one solitary man, woman or child,
that hias lived up to this day with-
out Christ, I beg you as if I wvent
down on my knees before you, and
Cod speaking through me 1 entreat
you to-day to accept this great sal-
vation.

And now my hast thought. To
those witlîout Christ life ends oft
ini darknesq, and perlîaps in despair.
Yet for ý.. 1 rist's own people the

close of life may be arng its most
preclous, its most joyous, its mnost
deliglîtful of ail experiences.
tlîroughout ife's long jourîîey. I
love to recaîl, as thiere cornes before
me the tlîousands of God's people
tlîat I have known, hiow beautifully
God lias fulfilled the promise of my
text, '*At evening tirne tliere shail
be liglît." I recaîl thîis rnorning an
experience I once lîad in a house
ilot far fromn this saxîctuary. Pas-
tors may gatlier more from thîeir
people tlîan they give to tîemn.
Some of the best teaclîing I have
ever lîad lias corne froni the lips of
nîy owvn flock, vhio wvere verifying
and substantiating tlîe powver of an
indwelling Christ. I recaîl an hiour
spent some years ago in a roorn
wlîere one of God's faitlîful baud-
mnaidens wvas closing life witlî a
most excruciating rnalady. The-
end xvas coming near. I stood to,
hear a far-off token-«%vord f rom the-
eternities, and catch a foregleam of
tlîe tlîrone. I shahl neyer forget
the pathos of lier utterance whîenî
she repeated,
41Abide with nie, fast fails the eventide.

«IHofd Thou Thiy crosis before rny *closing
eyes;

Shine through the glooni, and point mG-
to the skies,

Heaven's morning breaks, and earth's vain.
shadows fiee;

In life, in death, 0 Lord, abide with me."

You know that often toward
evening tlîe sun shines with a pecu-
liar sweetness and radiance. Late
in tlîe afternoon the atmosphTerc
seems to have lost its impurity, and
is strangely clear, and in that even-
ing light wve gaze as it were into
the heavens. So it is witlî the de-
parting Christian-every hour gain-
ing new discoveries, every hîour en-
larging knowledge. Scientific dis-
covery is a continuai movement out
of the unknowvn into tlîe K-nown.
During my four-score years I have
seen the evidence, thie spjendid tri-
umph of the principle of the con-
tinuai invasion of the region of the
unknown by the lamp of scientifie
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discovery. Precisely s0 in religion.
We are passing ail the tirne out of
the unknown into the known. Here
xve see throughi a glass dirnly, then
face to face. 0 what rnysteries
xviii be cieared up then! What
problems xviii be solved! What
puzzles wili be explained! XVhat
apparently strange acts and order-
ings of Providence xviii becorne just
as clear as the noon-day. And
then, O heavenly, everlasting dis-
covery ! We shall need no Bible
then. It is here we xieed the guide-
book. We shahl not need to read
God's Word. We hiad God's Word
and God's niercies. and prayer, out-
si(ie the gate; xve have no need for
thern any longer. God gaveý thern
liere for the journey. When vie
1ýget there xve.experience an eternai
flooding of iight and giory. Now
ive look at God's providences, and it
is like iooking on the rude, rough
ýside of a tapestry, rugged, ragged,
-unexplained, sornetirnes revoiting.
Wle need to turn it to God's side.
In eternity xe corne upon God's
side of tlue tapestry. There are the
nagxiificent rnarchings of Provi-
dence. Heaven grant that you and

1 rnay study God's Providence, re-
demption, and Christ, vihere at
evening time the iight of earth shahl
give place to the rnorning of giory.
There shahl be no night there, no
funerai processions, no broken
hearts, no distress, disappointrnents,
despair, or deatu. Ail these xviii
be dropped xvhen xve pass throughi
the gates into the City.

Friends, are yoi.: ready? Arn 1
ready ? Are you ready to live?
that is best of ail, then you viii be
ready to depart *vhen the hour shahl
corne. O to be ready when the tine
shall corne! O to be ready, ready
to tread the iast road to %vhere the
giorious croxvn axvaits!

"No chains to sever
That earth has twined,

No speil to loosen
That sin would bind;

No flitting shadows
To dim the light,

When Heavenward pinions
Are winged for flight.

But sweetly, gently
To pass away,

Out-of the twilight
Into the day

The glorious dïa-y!
The endless, end1eeq D)AY !

A LIV E.

BY MSARY LOWE DICKINýSON.

.Alive! Yes, after the midnighit
0f anguisli and bloody sweat,

.And the base kiss of betrayal
On checks with the night-dews wet;

After the judgment chamber,
Reed-sceptre and crowyn of thorn

-And scourge-and the sorer smiting
0f cursge and deniai and scorn.

Alive! Yes, after the spear-wound
The thirst, and the gali- and myrrh,

After the grave whose portai
God's angel atone could stir;

After the sun shrank-shrouded-
And the pale stars hid in shame;

Alive, and the -whole ivorld ri ngi ng
\Vitli the glory of His name.

Alive ! And Hie coineth to, niet us,
Over our troubled sea;

Alive! And Hie goeth before us,
Into our Galilee.

Alive, that our sorrow and sighing,
Our sin, and weakness and loss

May die with the pangs of Ris dying,
May share in the grace of Ris cross.

For this at the Easter dawnin,
Ring out, O gladsone beils ;

The whoie world's song of niorning
In music ebbs and swelis,

Froni huniblest souls and greatest
Glad Easter praises risc,

Earth's sad eyes gazing Godward
Have seen the Christ arise.

-Union Signal.
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ELIZABETH BARRETT BROWNING.

e4? BW ETTA CAMPBELL.

~I~(~< ~RS. BROWNING
~ I~'~\is our greatest

woman poet ;
-~ there is no other

Sthat cornes at al
Snear lier in great-

ness, unless perhaps
it be sweet Jean Inge-
low, whose genius is
not the genius of Mrs.
Browning. The wveary-
hearted toiler, setting

himself to the task of digging out:
golden treasures of -thought, bid-
den away between .lhe two covers
of the book that bears hier name,
is taken by the hand and led away
froin this workadây world by this
woman with the great soul and
tender heart-awaty into higlier
worlds where hie finds cheer and
strengtli and high ideals, and long-
ingz for a nobler life. Z

No one wvas more fitted to sym-
pathize with the sad-hearted than
Elizabeth Barrett, who, in a dark-
ened chamber, spent years of soli-
tude and physical suffering. Yet
during lier shut-in life she " fol-
lowed rhymes upon hier mountains
of deliglit," and from time to tine
thiere xvent forthi from that dark-
enied roorn songs of sweetness and
soul-power-~songs that for ail time
were to enrichi the world of thoughit
and enhance the beauty of it, and
inake gladder the gladness of it-
son gs that will niot leave off sing-
Jnig, but for ever make mfusic in tixe
hicarts of those who love lier.

But thiere camne a rift in the
clouds of suffering that hiovered
above lier. A gleam of sunshine
shiot throug-h and touched and in-
spired lier life and poetry witli liglit
anid love. This ray of brightn2-ss

was the friendship of Robert
Browning for the poetess-a friend-
ship brought about by the muttual
admiration of each other's poetry-
-a friendship which. soon ripened
into thc tenderest affection. Miss
Barrett, concealing bier own love
for the poet, forbade him, ever to
mention the subject, fearing that
slie, a confirmed invalid, could only
be a burden to huru, or in lier own
wvords, ý' a stone in bis patli," "(a
cloud in lis sky."

As timie went on she could flot
fail to be toudhed by many proofs
of the poet's affection, and finally
shie promised that in the event of
lier bealth improving, sIc wvould be
his wife. Happily for them, in the
sut'isbine of their mutual affection,
lit-i healthi did ixnprove. Robert
Browning bad wvon
"fis bride of dreams whio walked so still

and high,-
Through flowery poemas as through meadow

grass,
The dust of golden liles on her feet."l

She was wortby of bis love, and
lie of hers. It was no common
love. It xvas the reverencing of
two souls eacb for the otixer, poet
and poetess, each discerning in the
otlier its own best-a beautiful
sonîething-a soul-beauty wortlîy
of worsliip. Love to tlîem wvas a
most holy thing, and tlîrougliout
the fiftcen years of their happy
married life, Robert Browning, the
stern, austere mani of tIc world,
cared rnost tenderly for the fragile
wife whlom lie worshipped for lier
genius and soul-purity.

TIc most beautiftul thing about
Mrs. Browning wvas lier intense love
-a three-fold cord-love for God,
love for lier lbusband, and -love for
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humanity. The soul of lier wvas
pure gold, and lier poctry was that
soul's expression. As slue wvas she
wrote ;shie wvrote hierseif into, lier
poetry ;she cOill not do otherwise,
she wvas too sincere. Her icleal of
lier divine calling vas a highi one.
It xvas lier mission,

"To love ail things set above ber,
AIl of good and ail of fair."

Slie looked upon her soul as a mie-
diumbetween the soul of the Infinite
and the souls of those whom she
touched by lier poetry. Hear lier
own words:

1I laidl ry soul before Thy feet,
That images of fair and sweet
Might walk on other mon to it."

IlHow sure it is
That., if we say a triie word, instanrtly
We feel 'tis God's, not ours, and pasa iL on,
Like bread at sacrament we Vaste and pass,
Nor handie for a mroment, as indeed
We dared to set up any dlaim to such."

I s the music mine,
As a man's voice or breath is calied bis own,
Inbreathed by the Life-breather? "

She wrote flot for fame, or for
any pecuniary reward, but solely for
Art's sake. The ivords of a true
poet she xvas convinced would gro
on singing after bis death.
"And wbile he rests bis songs in Vroops
Walk up and down our earthly siopes
Companioned by diviner bopes."

Muchi of Mrs. Browning's verse
is lacking in the musical quality
that characterized the poetry of
Shelley, or Keats, or Tennyson, but
it possesses attractive qualities
totally wanting in tiiese great mas-
ters of music.

Perhaps one of the greatest
chîarms; of Mrs. Browning's poetry
is its sincerity. One of the truest
tests of poetic power is trutlî.

IlBeauty is trutb ; truth, beauty."

Mrs. Browning considered it the
duty of a poet to reveal the truth.

0O, brave poets, keep back nothing
Nor smix falsehood with the whoie:
Look up Oodward; speak tbe truth in

WVorth'y song from carnest soul:
Hoid in bigli poeLie duty
Truest truth the fairest beauty"

Anotiier cbarm is lier deep pa-
tlios-her power to stir the tender-
est eniotions of the bumnan lîeart and:
tlîus develop in lier readers tuie
beautiful grace of sympathy. 1ler
power in tlîis direction arose frcn
lier own intense sympathy witl ail
living creatures. Her wvoiaîî's
heart wvas greater always than lier
broad mind.
"Sbe bad sympathies so rapid, open, free~

as bird on branch
JusL as ready Vo fly east and weit, which.

ever way besought Vhem."

For examples of lier tender-lieart-
edîîess, read IlBertba in tue Lanie,"*
IlCowper's Grave," "lThe Cry of
tue Clîildren," or "A Forced Re-
cruit at Solferino."

For the Clhristian, Mrs. Brown-
ing possesses a special interest,' for
tlîis hîigh-souled, pure-tlîoughted,
reverent womnan wvas a dauglîter of
the Ring, "IAil gl orious witbin, a
corner-stone polished after the simi-
ilitude of a palace." Suie lived
close to the heart of the lEternal
One ;lier trust in .God sustainied
lier ;lier subrnission, to Hlmi in
physical suffering and mental an-
guislî was at once wise and swect.

"Oh, the little birds sang east, and the
littie birds sang west,

And 1 smiled Vo Vhink Ood's greatness
flowed around our incoinpleteness,-

Round our restlessness, His rest."

The only fitting word to cliar-
acterize lier miscellaneous sonnets
is noble-noble in sentiment, noble~
in expression. The lines fairly
glow witli xvhole-souled, earnest
tlîought ; they burn witli tie-
essence of Clîristianity ; they are
sweet with the spirit of content, and
buoyant with hopefulness. To
appreciate themn fully one nmust
read themn in the quiet of one's own
room> with just one's lîeart and
one's own tlîoughts and God for
company.
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Aurora Lcigh," whilc surpassed
in beauty of .thouglit and sweetness
of expression by sonme of lier muinoir
poemns, Mrs. Browvninge cails the
m-ost mature of lier wor1ks, the oee
into îvhich entereci lier higliest con-
victions upon life and art. In this
book she puts in poetic settingy ler
opinions about poets, poetry, and
books ini general, and of wvoman's
place and worth in the world. In
it she shows the clevelopuient of lier
owvn aesthetic and imaginative na-
ture f romn childhoocl. Upon the
story that rus through the poemi
rests the touch of hutnian interest.
It stirs one's soul to the very depths.
How one loves Aurora Leigh, anci
burus xvith indignation at the Lady
Waldernar, andci ow one's heart
aches for Mariaîî Erle. To reaci it
is to hiave one's lieart purified, one's
sympathies cnlarged, andc one's
minci broadened.

The characteristics which macle
this womnan so, great anci s0 lovable
were a winsome wvomanliincss alove
tliat of mnost womnen ; pureness of
character and intense symnpathy for
earth's suffering ones. Patience iii

lier own sufferings ; powcer of deep
studv andl love for lier worký, wvith
g)reninie 1)oetic inispirationi. This
wvas the wvonian whomn Robert
Browvning calleci,

i{slyrie love, biaif aîîgol and liaif r.

But the love that wvas a poern,
the life that ývas a poemi, camne to
an encd, to be renewecl in the great
beyoncl. The sweet, weary singer
laid clown hier earnest peu. file
Cisoul of fire enclosed iu a shieil of
1)earl " hiac burst its bonds anl wvas
f ree. Her wishi that lier friends
should îîot grieve for hier is beauti-
fully expressecl in these stauzas of

The Sleep ":

F or me, miy hoart thiat erst did go
Most like a tired cild at IL sbio%,
Thiat socs throuigh tcars tie mniiimiiers leap,
Would now its woeariod vision close,
XVould chilci-like on H-is love repose
Wlio givethi His bolovod sloup.

And friends, doar frionds, wvbon it sball bo,
Thiat this loîv broath is gene froni nie,
And round iny bier yo corne te woop,
Lot one, niost loving of yen ail,
Sav, 'N'.t% a toar înust o'er lier fai
1-l givcth lis beloved sleep"

Haydon, Ont.-

SOUTH AFRICA.

l'hougli cravons clainour in thc stroot,
Aud slirill, premcditatod cries
0f slotlh, (lospair, and malice risc,

To stay the îvoary ruinncr's fot-

Aiuid the dlust of liopelcss wvar,
The cndlcss road, the tlîankless part,
Hie ses, and seoing steols his heart,

The glory of the niorning star.

is sotil instinct ivith steel and fire,
he ncw idoals in bis blood,

lHe sot-, Iis breast against the flood,
And struggles upîvard tlirotigl the miiro.

Bebiind the camp, bcyond tho strifo,
Ife secs, liko pasturos after ramn,

A înighty people born again
To noblor ends, to richier life.

A people strong iii deed and -%vii1,
Clcar.sighltod, iion-banded, frec:
And poace, begot of liberty,

Brood dovoliko ovor- dale and bill.

Thoughi Iis the lifo of field and tent,
And his the fate alone to sec
Froin Pisgahi-heiglits Uhc things to hoe,

Heclias the (Ircani and is content~

Even as the wayfaror niay stand
Whcere in the plain the teniipest bloîvs,
Wliile througbi the storin.clond far- off

glows
A sun ilit , rain-washoed niouintain land.

-Thte Spectator, London, 1901.
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CIVILIZING THE AMERICAN I N DlANS .*

BY RUTII SHAFFNER.

G;IRLS' CAMI>IUS, IN'DIAN SCUQOL, CARLISLE, 1'..

S the years pass

corne to know

an individual,
we are con-

what hias so
long been re-
cognized as the
Indian problem

has neyer hiad a just cause for ex-
isting at aIl.

The Indian rnassed iii tribes is
the problem. The Indian wvith in-
dividual opportunity âway frorn
the triL. is no problern. The atom
of the tribe rnust be made the indi-
vidual of the nation. To recognize

* H er Indian missions have been one of
the chief glories of Canadian Methodisiin,
and of ail the Protestant agencies among the
native races, liors have been theinost success-
fui. She bias nowv sixty-one missions, eînploy-
ing thirty-eighit missionaries, ten assistants,

the man as a unit and hold lMin
responsible as such, train hirn for
his place and then let himn occupy
it, is the truc nmethod of civilizingy
the Indian.

Any government capable of annu-
ally assimilating haif a million for-
eigriers, many of wliom have corne
frorn the dregs of European coun-
tries, should in the course of a few
years digest two hutndred and sixty
thousand Indians. Wliat prevents?
We answèr, rnethods ; nothing but
niethods. Use the Indian mietlod
of isolation and segregation with
the immigrant, and the Anierican
nation will 1)e destroyed in a decade.
Use the immigrant method of dis-
tribution, association, and opportu-

thirty-five teachers, cdoyen intcrpretersi, or a
total paid agency of ninoty-four.

Wo who possess their lands owe a dliitý to
the native races of Canada. The oi,.,iiil
occupants of thc soul have inalieîîable riglits,
conferred by the great Suzerain of ail thie



nity with thie.Iidiani, and a dccadc
tieed flot pass uintil they becomie a
real par-t of oui- couintry's life-blood.
AnV policy %votîil1 Ie î-ecognized
ithi seî-iotis apprchcension that coin-

pelled ail Gernians coingo liere to

Cartli, w~hiclî ne0 inlan uiay innlocently ignor0le
or deny- Net tliat it is for a mntnent col)-
Ceivabte as tue wiIl of Providence that,
tht-se breoad landfs, already the limites of
miillionis, aîîd p)respecti01% elof millions more.
slîoîld foir ever continue thei lîuînitiitîg-grenîmd1(
of the wandleriîîg ulhiiraiî of the forest.
But the riglit cf couqncest (tues îîot fiee
frei obligation te the coniquered.

%Ne ln Canada are iii the position of %var-
tiens te tlîese wveaker racs. For, mauiy longt,
yeaî's thiey leeked tip te our- beloved severcigui
as tliii "G(.reat %%lîî' «'e arce the eider
aud strongcî' bretlîren, tlielir natuiral protcc-
tors and guardians. 1-10w- have the dlutiei
sp)riiiging(,, froim tliat relationship beeîî dis-
cliauged? Thle G ovei'nment, lb is truc, lias
cxercised a patei'iiil came oveî- the scatte-ed
fragmnents of these once iuuiieroîîs tihies. L
lias, whiere practicable, gathoed tlieni into
reserves, bestoed annual gifts and pen-
siens, and kelut Otleî lu a state of tutelage,
wvhich ]lits enervateci tlîeir moxral fibre.

But the white mîan's civilization bias beii
niore a balte than a blessing. Ris vices have
taken root îîîoîe dceplv than his virtues.
lis acciirseil fire-wvater lias 5sVe1 t away
thousands and demoralized ivholo t'i bes,
and the diseases he lias iîitroduccd ]lave
tlîreatened the extermination cf theecîtire
raeo. Many of thiese trîh)es are still pagan.
Thieywerslipl tuie G î'eat Mýani toti amîd sacrifice
tUie ývhiitc deg. They are rîîle:l by ciîniing
îîedicine-men and are the prey of super-
stitious fears. Otheors give aLn unintehligeut
oliservance te tlîe muinneries cf a corrupt
forai of Cliristianity, and regard the Cross
oilly as a more petent fetishi tlîan their
atirestral totemi.

'l'lie influence. of our own missions lias
largely been feit iii the iîîîproved social aud
moeral eoîiditiomi cf the Indisîx tribes, aînong
whoîîî have been wvon seine cf the inest re-
rîxaîkable trophies of Divine grace. 'Many
pagan savages have beeîî ieclaime(lfrmn lives
cf sin te beoconie tlîe disciples cf Jestis, amad
liaveé adoriem by their consistent walk the
dloctrines cf the Gospel. Many, by their
talents, love cf seuls, aud zeal. for thp wvel-
fare cf theit- people, ]lave done inuch te
beactit sud bless tixcîr race.

l3îît wvhile muihbas been acconmplislied.
aîîîcli yet romains to l:e dette. Multitudes
are yet Nvanderiug blindly on te an unknewn
fatun'v, unelîeeredi by any hope cf licaven.
Sliall thiey go deovn te darkness and te (leath
uuilluiinied by the blessed I lilt cf bue Gos-
pel nf salvatien? As moen of our race have
taugit tieem te est cf the bitter fruit cf the
troc ef knowledge cf geod and evil, bo it

locate in a snmall district by themi-
selves, ail the Swvedes in ariother,
ail the Foies in another, and ail the
Russians in stili another. Very
soon we should have within our
borders a Gernian empire, a Swed-

ours te lead thenii to tic tree of life, wvhose
Ieav'es are for the liealiîîg of the nations. As
w~e have taken possession of theoir ancient
inlieritanie, let ils point Oient to aL mor en-
dtiring contry, iin inhieritance incorruptible
and ilndelled, fairer fields and lovehier
plains than even the fablcd hiting-grounds
of thvir fathiers ini the spirit-Iaa..

'lic chutrclies and people of the United
States haive also tlîeir Indiaîî problein with
whicbi te grapple. Tlîey have e.\perieluccd
diflicultios ajînilkr te ours and sonie front
whli we hiave been hiaplpily free. Till five-
îuîd-thîirty years ago flic control ef oui,
Nottl-Wcst by the Hudson'q B3ay Conmpany
liad bevnii i large degree a protection te the
indian races. Tliey wvcre thcreby preservcd

freont te dcsolating curse of the drink,
trallie. They w~ere furnislied eiiipleymenlt
lu the Service of the Company in trapping,
liuitting and conducting their great trade
over wvastes and w'aters known only te thin-
selves. Se, tili the tînfertitate Riel Rebel-
liens, we liad ne hîdian wars and scarce wvas
ever a shot fired iii aîiger thirougheut nearly
liaif a continent. he niissioniaries nîcan-
whlile enjoycd the protection and aid of the
conîpany iii their beneficent, work.

lit the United States, uahîîppîly, the ex-
cellent intentions of Washîington and the
carlier Presideiits wvere often overconie
throughi the greed and godlessncss of
irresponisible Indian traders atid sente-
times of nnthorized Indiaxi agents. As
a conseqiuene(e many luidian wars and mas-
sacres (leselated the frentiers, cesting
inany lives and niany mîillions of nîoncy.
The cruel sentiment thus arousedl found ex-
pression in the phrase, IlTlîere is nie geod
Indian but a dead euie," and it is said tlîat
the capture and punishmnent of eacli Indian
cest on zin avera;ge SIO00,OOO. But lîow mucli
better the Oiristian policy of converting
hostiles into frieuds by the petent speli of
the Gespel.

At last a brave souled wveman voiced the
wrongs of the red man, and Mrs. Helen Hunt
Jackson wrete the tremendous iîîdictment, of
the Inidiati policy, entitled "lA Century of
Dislionour," aîîd the tnucluiug story ef "lRa-
mena," the Il Uncle Toin's Cabin " of the
Indian race. The heart of the nation wvas
thrill-d by her appeal, its sense of justice
wvas aroused, and strentious efforts were
made fer the civilizing and Cliristianizing
of the native races. O)ne suieh.experi ment
and its resuit is described in the accent-
panying pages whichi we condense front au
interesting article in the Chauiauquab
Magazine.
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ish kingdoni, a Polish principality,
and a Russian nmonarchv.

Sucli resuits are made impossible
frorn the fact that eacb is free to
locate w'here lie chooses, with the.
natural consequence that the Ger-
man, the Swede, the Pole, and the
Russian become lost in the influ-
ences surrounding Iimii, and lie be-
cornes American becauise perforce
lie speaks the IZnglishi language,
observes the country's cuistoms, and
submits to its laws. The Indian is
flot a foreigner :the tribe is not a

an(l absorb the vital priîneiples ofotir civliza-tion" li remainiîltlg amnonguis. Had bis plan heen closely fol-Iowdc(ldouibtless \\e soî eehave known thle perpiexities of a
Ind(ian problenm eiisO i

Jefferson uipheld tlle sarne idea.11, bis flrst message lie annot1neda spirit of peace anid frienç sh ip,among the Indians and evidlentsenise of, and desire to secure. theadvantages Of Civilîzed life.Madison coflitlpede. the samepoîicv w'7ith the happiest rsîs

CHAUNCEy YELLOW ROBE (sioux.)

On entcring and on Ieaving the UCarj1iýj Ilidian ,Se]di.
0

foreign nation, notwvithstanidinig we
have treated with it as suicl. The
Indian is, in point of fact, a mcem-
ber of tis nation, and as snicb
shouid be amenable to its iaws, suli-
ject to its jurisdiction and authority
and entitled to the privileges and
prerogatives xvIbich beiong to and
are inhierent in citizenship.

A glance at Our national history
w'ill show how gradually and in-
sidiously the presenit poiicy got its
foothold.

Washington advocated the plan
of allowing the Indian to in-bibe

Monroe acknowî\veçlges that ielanlvof tlie In(lian tribes have alreadvMadie great progresQ nte rso
cix ilize(1 life, "but expressesimpatience wtithe saîaonof suIccess attendîant uplon te

seme Of reciprocitý, a(lvocatedli
blis predecessors

oran d as a sbort cut
ter te en( o t'is bothersome mat-
tera suges t tliat the lands of the
greanth Wetri] u be divided
angte th et ti)es, and that they lie

nie e tere, With induce-ments that mniglt bescesfî
Doubîes 5 it xas his inten~tion to do,
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oîî1l' the fuilest juistice to the î*ed
man, in fact; lie so (leciares, 'jet it
N'as the beginingi of a svstci of
l)auiI)rization the cond(litionis for
wh-Iichi x\ere carriC(l to conipicetion iii
the two foilo\viig adiniis trations.
lolhn Otinicv Mcains suggests thc
ration system, becatîse "in appro-
priating to oturselves tiei r lItînting-
gryiounids, w'e hiave broughit upon
ouirselves the obligation of provid-
ingr them with subsistence.' Ani-
dr1ew\ Jackson, ini the hope of pre-
vcnting any furtiier uinfair deaiings
wvithi the Indians, assigus regions. in
die West for tlheir permianent resi-
denice, w'hence ail the tribes then
east of the 'Mississippi xvere to bc
transpianted, and wlhere it xvas ex-
pected they xvouid forevcr live be-
'rond the xxoiry of civilization.

But as the wave of settlemnît
roiled its way . fartdier and fardier
west, the lands xvere needed, andi
the Indians Nvcre soon crow\dedl
%vitlîin the niarrow\ confines of the
present reservations. As thcse
reservations ai-e freqtuenitlv, the
poo rer parts of the land, it is not
suirprising that the Indians soon
(iwindiccl into a hielpless mnass. Ig-
norant of ag-riculture and the ordin-
ary arts of life, flic limiited aniotint
of gaine soon extirpatcd, but one

oftwo courses xvas openi to theii
jeithcer to starve oir break awavy froi

thieir limitations and gco elscwhiere.
To prevent the latter tic Governi-
nint iniaugu riated tiie ration systemn,
îvitlî its train of attending evils,
ivlerebv it virilvsi oteIi
dians : tai ad oteIi

Tf vou xviii Consent to he penit up
\witlîiî these rcrvatioiis, iii Con-
sqi(eration tliat we liave got the
,yreater part ct f vour lanîd, we xviii
issiUe to vo01 beifto cat anîd 1iauikcts
to wcar. Iii addition Nre wxili nialze
tr vou animual pavnîeîîts of nîonecy.
'\\e xvili aliow unsi.crtîpuiloustii ite
illeii to settie necar \,ou so thiat von
(:ar rea-ýdjîx cxcli,ine volir mloîîey
foir our fire-w'ater 1 )aîcl xvorthies"s

k
l'il

u1lp-~
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ROSE WHITE THUNDER.

An hIdian Girl ini the Carlile Honte.

trinkets. y0 1 xviii have -an agent
to watch over yoti, so tliat it xviii
be impossible for you to escape our
bounty. You shahl be amenable to
a bureau at XVashiîîgton to the ex-
tent tlîat its consent niust bc ob-
taiiie( before you leave the spot,
CVCil so nîncl as for a visit. We
recogîîize iii you a people separate
andl distinct from ourseives, anîd as
stîchi xc xviii treat xvith you throuighl
coiîissioîîers.

These conditions are ail cilimetri-
caiiv opposc(l to the developiient of
capale citizeils, andi vet xxe xvoii(er
thiat tlîe Iii(iaii is s0 long iin bccom-
ing a part of our national life. It
is as if we liaci i)ound( bis ankies
togyetiier xx'itiî liîav.v cliaiîîs. and
tiien express surprise tlîat lic lias
not lcarnc(l to mun. Wc cani-
di(iiv ask if aîîv othci people
ululer tlîe suri coulid reasoniablv be

xptelto extoive fronm native sav-
agerv iîîto cixvilization mi(lr siinilar
restrictions. On the othier liaîîd,
take a body of civiiizedl people,
place thcîn un (ici- iike restrictionîs
(xvere it possib)le to sO resti-ict cri-

iîgteîc biîgs>,rentier it impos-
sile for tiîeun to, prox'i(e agaiîîst

Civil iziiiy thte Ameicib hldictos.34 341
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their own I1eccssit jes, feed andl
clothe thein, compl)l therni t() live
apart fromn ail clevat ing influences,
g-ive them large sin.s of ïuoney foi-
whichi tlhev have flot lh reset a
premitum uipon i(iIlCiss. mnale it
difficuit for thein to observe the
sirnplest hygienic laws-., set an agrent
over thiem Nv'ho secs that tlhev (1o

F

N1 115. Il i1.:slit,

not gTet alvav, ai ini a fewv vears
thlcy-W'otlc(l (lcgeneralte o exactiy
the Conditions of an Inidian eseva
tion.

Emerson sai(l tuat hunîiianitv is
as lazy as it dlare lie. It wvas a ier-
ciful decr-c that manî shounld carn
bis bread by the swvcat o)f lus browv,
eisc the wvoî-d neyer Nvoild ]lave

pr~resedvery far. The lashi f
eesivdrives lis to action. Dc.

prived of the inicentive ta w'ork, w*
]ose the art. TIlenessq soon bu-
cornles chronie, xvhen the preinitni
is renlioved frou i)ir

'ihese arc fundaniental laws ni
Our beini.. and if dîsreg-arded
caninot exI)ect the initervenition of ;1

M, JIACKSO)N.

miiracle to Firevent naturai c 'iis--
(juClices. Yet it is rizght herex fiat
flhc great fiauRl lies ,\'ith lich inian-,
po i CY. i t pays mo1re III dollars alld<
cents for niv Ilndiains ta renrunIii
iclie, improgressive, dependent at-
taches o)f a trîbe thanl tobe e
sel f-supporting, thriftv. nd epen' lent
citizetis. TIhesc tliilngs ougbt :iot
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IIISAS 111EY ARittl' AT CAMAL1. SdI1100L

ýo to be. No govcrnicnt eau alfOrd
to create and foster paupers. The
inevitable resuilt is cliseontciît, an-
archy, zaud g-lenal l1aivlssnless,
whichl in turul cails for sterner mnas-
ures I1w the roverninent in ordcr to
queil1 rebel lioni. P~requ ent outhreaks
are hiable to occuir. entailiiig loss of
life- zud thie c cntu oi millions
0f umone. Thle wiser course is to
rerniove file cau11se of the trouble.

Suppose the inliais were sonme-

wli.at troublesoine w~hile thev' re-
ina-ineci anîougm the- whites. Sup-
pose~ tlîcy were ai little sloýv to for-

sa- allc-\, aund assume civilized
habits. Suppose iliey did prefer
to live apart fronil thiniselves,. If
for nlo othler reaison thanl purelv
econom11ical rcasonq they should
have beu oh)ligeçd to c1eve1op with

the- cotintrv aind becomec au integral
p)art of ouî1 naitionaý-l life. WCT hiave
spent fivc hundred million dollars

343(ýiri1i:in(1 the 1jj(«11Utýs.
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in indian w'ars and to maintain
police supervision, to enforce sub-
mlission, and iii fl1ine layiints to
the Ilians ta plurchase thir con-
sent ta aur (lel)asino- reservatian
plan, l)Csi(Cs the ap)palling Iass of
life ainong bathi xhites andl In(lians,
andi w'hat lias it doue toward solv-
ingy the i-al (hfficulty? Nothing.

On the canitrary, the relations be-
tween the tw'o nations constantlv
grew more comlicate(I, until mnu
thouglht thiat nothing but the uitter
extermination of oui- natives Nvould
ever put au end to thie trouble. 0f
the inhiianity of suich a course
mast peoIple hiave long been con-
viuce(l. For somne years l)ast it bias
been agreed gel1erall thiat the evil
must l)C renicdie(. I-ow thîs is ta
1)C (lone is a question that hias calle1
forth widely (lifferent opinions.
Schemes of everv variekv of con-
ception bave heen evolved. 0f
C(lucational devices thei-e bias hcen
the treatv agcncv schiool, (district
dav schiool, ageuicv boardinig school.
conitract, scliool,' 1)lrelY mission
school. anid finally thîe governmcuiet
training school. As a swceping at-
tempt at the question of landl settle-
ment we have hiad the Lands in
Severalty- Act, or the Dames Bill.

AIl of these mecasuires possess
sonie menit, but noule of themi ne-
lieve the situation to anvy appreci-
ab)le Cx\tcïît, and in so far as; thev
ten(1 to l)erpettuate the tribe and
hiold the Indians eîi masse, thev ai-e
pasitivcly peî-niciau s. Disi ntcgî-a-
tion is the kev\to thiewhlcl situation.
Any l)olicV oniilttiiig- ta -cagnîz17e
this as the funidamiental idlea is sur-e
ta rneet w'ithi failuire. Expei-iencc
shauld bave taughit uls this loncr aga.

It reîiiiainedç foi- Captain R. 1-.
Pratt, U. S.A., ta dernonsti-ate the
fact thiat the best w-av ta geL civili-
zatiani inita the Inidiani is ta get ilie
Indian iluta civilizatian. and thiat the
h)est wvay ta keej) hini civilized is
ta let hîmii stav.

The gîreat 111(1ian In(hnsti-ial
School locatcd at Carlisle, Pa., is

Ibis caucej)tian, aind chearly sio\-ý
hiOw\ readilv Ou r Iu(lian papulath oîî
niay- he absai-bed with campar-a-
tivelv little cost ai- troauble ta tiR-.
caunlti-x-. 1Ii convictions wxere
the ou tgî-aw'\\ti of eig-ht vears' sel--
vice in the î-egular aî-my againist

theZ_ luin1nth1e-iaril)

of w-hichi tiie hie w-as on sainle lu-
cian (lut\, an(l commanded Inliali
scouts. Dulring the Indian 7a- (J
1874-75, le h'adl chai-ge of hutndred.,
of Indian prisoners,

11In 179 a" Indian Schiool w-as
establislhed at thie aid barnacks at
Carlisle, Pa., N-îthi 145 studenit,.
Since then tliree thousand studleiît.,,
fi-oui sixtv (iffel-ent tril)C5, hiave. at
(lifferent timies atteucled the scho )I.
for a, period varying fromn a feu~
miontlis ta twelve years, with son-
tiines over seven hutndrecl in attenid-
alice at ance Lime.

Thie aimi of the schiool fnomn the
b)egîin li as been te teach E-
lishi an(d give a pi-imany educatioiî iii
connection wviLh sonie practical iii-
(inst-v and mecaus of self-supp irt
amiioîîg civilized people. To tIîis
end i-egular sh01)s and two fanîns
ai-e provided Nvhei-e the h)ractical
niechiamcal ar-ts and farinoii aire
taughit the boys, andl after thiis tî-iî-
ilngI a nunli)er hiave pî-afitahiv 1'-
cate(l aw'av fi-rni the tribes iii ci\ il-
ized canîmutnities. Sulitable ruoom>I
anid al)pliances ai-e aî-raligedw îi
1 lie gir-ls are taugh-lt cooh<ing, sev%\-
ing - Iauiriv. andl housework.

One hialf-daNv w-aik and ane hialf-
(la\ stulv lias been the ie af thie
scflooi frami the hegining.ii Mil
sclîool and w-ork (hepartmients airc
ai-gaiiize(i with twva sets of puplik,
alterniating' the sets betwveeî Ille
scliaa? and woi*roami eaclî hlïa-
da.y. Pupils as begilners gir
aill vhave an inipeî-fect nw-Ie
af flhe Jiglislî languIlage. aild 11n1ust
of necessitv acqu ile auweg-,iid
skill 1w- ohse,-vation. and pi-actICe-
Shaenîiakilig is taughit hv ial\iingy
shaoes, tiningi Iv rnakiiig Lins' :re,
cai-pelitî- by huIiidiîî,-, tai loriiîî, by
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iiiaking clothes, -and Sa on tliroughi
ail the departmcunts. 'The lowrest
intellect derives satisfaction ancd
encouragement f roi beiing able ta
produce a tin clip, a pair of shioes.
a -set of hiarrness, a horseslîoe, or a
tail)le. As a consequcuce, the
plupils becanie at once praductive.
flwv nake the shiocs nieeclec far the
sehool, do the rcpairiing. inakze tliir
Owui clothing, in(l farni thiree hunii-
dr-cd acres of land. The printiing
office lias always beeni a mnost a-

able departmcnelt of thle schl and
publishies two papers, The kRýf
MVan, nionthly, Nvith a circulatioli
of about thirec tholisand, and The
Inclian Helper, a si-nalli weekly, with
a circulation of ten thious;tnd-, hbe-
sides doing- a larg-,e quantity of iiIE-
cellaneous sehiool printing.

Thiere are txvelve schoolroornls
and nine gracies. The .graduaýtiing
Iiiiit for tc scliool is fixcd at thc
endç of the graniniar-school grade.

Mlie tendencies of the sclhool are
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pre-einiently Christian, xvithi no
favouritismi for any particular de-
nomination. About one-hiaif of
the students are miemrbers of the
different churches in the town of
Carlisle. Over two hundred of the
girls, are actively engaged in the
work of the King's Daughters, and
a vigorous Y. M. C. A. of over one
hiundred mnembers is maintaineci
among the boys.

One of the pleasing features of
the school is anl excellent band of
t1ii'rty pieceb, unider the leadership
of a young man of exceptional liat-
ural musical ability, an Oneicla In-
dian, and a graduate uf the bchuul.

The strong right armn of the
sehool is what is known as the
" Outing, System," than which no
other measure is as effectuai in
building the Indian awýay froin the
tribe into citizenship. During va-
cation of ecd year, ail pupils of
both sexes, sufficiently advanced,
and who can be spared from neces-
sary school work, are sent out into
families and shops and on farmis as
labourers, and thus learn to apply
practically the lessons mlore or less
theoretically tauglit at the school,
besides earning a large amnount of
pocket rnoney.

Each pupil wlien flot attending
school receives pay according to
his or hier ability. Thieir agg regate
annual earnings for several years
past have been $:22,ooo. Thiese
amounts belong to the individuals
earning themn. A large proportion
is saved, and bears interest at six
per cent.

Such facts show how young In-
dians are appreciated as a labour
element, and suggest that thî-ough
labour and public school lines the
whole Indian population mnay be-
corne disintegrated fromn tribal life

and brought into a nation of self-
support. Great care is excrcised iii
selectingc homes for die students
whiere the influences are pure andI
wvholesome, and where they becomeu
a part of the family life.

Whien conditions are found to bc
unfavourable the pupil is wvith-
draxvn. The pupils are broughit
into daily contact with the best of
our sclf-supporting population, and
are plac . ini a pubitiun to acquirý.
bucli kiiuwledge of our civilizv.4
life and institutions as wifl bebt fit
himi to become a part of our bud)
l)olitic.

Without further delay, Captai"î
Pratt wvould break up the tribc,
abolish the ration system, make%
education compulsory, throw the
reservations open to settiement, and
alloiw the Indians as individuals tu
becomne absorbeci in our civilization.

Break our treaties 1 By no
means. It is not breaking a pro-
mise to go far beyond it, and grant
a thousandfold more than wvas at
first specified. One is justified in
recallingo what was given in g-ood
faith when a gift of rarer value is
tendered instead. To be a f ree
man in the enjoynient of life is
vastly better than to be bound to
anl ignlorant trîbe, even if thereby
is guaranteed a meagre support
"u tntil suchi time as the Indians can
support themnselves," which rneaîis,
until they are obliged to do so.

AIl Indian youth may reaclily be
prepared to enter the comlnion
schools of the country by a twvo or.
three years' course in grovernr-nent
schools, established for the special
purpose of bringing them to thiis
condition of fitness ; and havingr
once entered the public schools thie
way is open for themn to renlain and
go up head.

THE PRELUDE.

ihere are iio (liscords ; life is set
To perfect nicastire. rhat wvhiel semis
To jar upon the car, is but
The fancy of disordercd drcanis.

Life's inusie writtcn in the cy
0f joyful, sacrificing love,
Is but the l>rci(le of thc Song
Which happy hicarts shall sing above.

-Susic E. KwdÎ
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r ROM the stand-
point of in-
dustry, the Iii-

* dian may be
classed under
four headings
(i) Pauperism.
(:2) Various

Natural Re-
sources. (4) Agriculture an d
Ranching.*

ist. Pauperism is fostered by
Reservation Treaty and Rations.
Tliis policy of treatiment accorcled
thie aborigines is looked upon as
being kind and humane ; s0 it is,
but it is just possible that the resuits
arc proving it to be a mistaken
kindness. It may be a greater
kiiudness if we set fire to our rationi-

As shoiving thiat the liffdiai pî'ohleins
and their solution are lai-gely i ai i
both the Unitcd States and Cana&., we have
Picasur-e iii îcprinting fr'ont the Il Farimer's
Adv'ocate " the ac<,oiipaiyitig article l)y the
Sîîpleriiitetidetît of our liffustrial Sehiool at
Brandoni, Manitoba. Iii addition to this
sclioil we have also similar institutions at
Por-t Simpson, Bella Bella, Red Dccx' aîd
Chilliwack, B. C.

houses, andi cornmuted wvith bim for
bis treaty. XVe hierc them on Re-
serves andl say to them, stay here
and be quiet, ancd ve wvill cart you
our religion, and bread, and ail you
need. WTe give too muchi and re-
quire nothing in return. Rations
and treaty would be ail righit for
the agyed, helpless, and infirm. In-
dians wvil1 bangr around for rations
andi treatv, iieglecting other duties
and the cultivation of their land, in
order to secuire what they could
earn in many cases ten timnes over
in the saine length of time ; spenci-

MOg much time in con ference,
planning to get more froin the
white mnan. The systemn tends to
(lestroy his energy, push and inde-
penclence. The Inclian niust earn
bis bread bv the swreat of his brow,
like other people. We should teach
hlm indlustry, and pay imi for his

Tie good that is bcing acconiplislicd for
the Rcd race at these sta tions on ly thc ureat
Day shial reveal. The W'omnan's.NMissioniary
Society liave also a sinilar iistittution at
Kit-a-înaat.

'e are indcbted to the courtesy of the
Farnicr's Advocate for the ulse of the ents
illustrating this atcc-»
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labour as we do any wvhite manii.
]?ushlihinii ouit into life, and let imi
hustie for Iiiself. Force imii to
use his own al)ilitiCs and rely upon
themn foir sustenance. "lle la\\ of
niecessity comîpefllîîî a niari t(>
labour for whiat lie neccis is lifted
unider this systenm, and they learn
in consequencc to becomne paupeî-s.

2nd. Various earniug-s, suich «as
i-eceived fromn thc sale of produets
of their c wn manufacture, as fancy
w' i-es, snlowsioes, mioccasins, miast
hoops, l)oats, canoes, baskets andi
blaîikets. In his barbarie state lie
hiad the art of rnaking- beautiful
baskets, wrhichi is now alniost a lost
art. H-e excelled in b)Ilnkct-w\eav--
ing-. One w~oniders how oi-at
savagyes could wceave blankets which
foi- bcauty of design and excellence
of wvorkmanship rival the miost dcli-
cate produets of ml-oden bounis. and
for durability are unequalled by-
anv~ other fabrics.

The nature of the Indialns cmn-
ployrnent is largely dctermiiîicd b\
his siîrroundings. Theî-e ai-e vers'
few who arc practical mechanics,
aîid we are flot expecting that lie
Nvi1l take lis place iii the over-
cruwvded trades and p)rofessions of
to-(laN, but wliercver uulskilled
labour is in demiand, lie finds no
difficultv in securing woi-k. IIe
takes kindly to lumbering indus-
tries in luil)r camps, stcami (1--
ing, raftiiig, and sawinills. \Vheî-e
lie hias the opportunity hie is sellingy
hax- anid firewood to settleî-s, wvoîk-
ing- as farrn labourer, freigyhting bv,ý
landf and water. Many of the grad-
uiates of our Industrial Scehools.
findingthe Reserve life uncongenial,
and being hanidicapped at tinies foi-
the w~ant of imiplernents o1r prope-
land. niaturally dlrift into sonie such
emiploynment for a livelihood. Ile
rmakes an excellent servant, and
nothing l)ut the vers' highiest of
praise cornes fromn those elleaging
his services. Thlis environmient
,viIl gi-a(uallv assîmiilate Iimii into

useful -and î-espected citizeilshlii),
and finallv to a tiiler of the soil.

3r(l. Thlose NN-lho niake thei- li%-
in- fi-oi natural r-esources-hu iti-
ing, triappîng', fishincr etc., etc. ht
is niattiral that the i îînslioulii
excel at this kind of wvoîk. Foi-
generations nearly ail his natum I
i nstinîcts andi inclinations have l)eeii
(leveloped in fishing and hunting.
and tiiese instincts and inclinations,
have been intensifiecl by transmnis-
sion fromn generation to generationi.
I-e is a careful studlent of naturec,
-with keen observation, and pos-
sesses in a higl (legree the power of
location.

Oui- fur-bearing animiaIs ai-e ralp-
i(lly becoilino- extinct, and but a
sniall proportion of our Indiaii
populations ai-e conveniently situ-
ated to good fishing-grotunds.
Tlierefore, it cannot be expecteýl
that a very large per cent. of tlie
i00,000 Indians in our Doii ii-i
,will hie able to follow tlhese natur.tl
l)urstlits as an occupation for tlicir
future sustenance.

4thl. Those who engage iii agri-
cultural pursuits an d the km d rud
iliulustrv of st ck-raising. One îiut
acquainted wvitli the Indian, w ho
ses only their crimes, and studies
the liistory of tlîeir bai-barities, caii
se onlv hordes n ho stand iii tdie
wav of progress and civilization
b)ut a more intimiate knowledce of
Indian characte- and life reeals
the fact that thiev% are di-ifting, -ap-
idlv ton-a-c the occupation of farin-
inc- and ranching. :Much caîe is
being given to the proper educatioii
of oui- Indian youth. It is v~eî- dle-
sirable that a limiited attention
shonld he griven to a special or
teclinical training, to secuire l)iac-
tical skill in the varions l)iaclles
of industrial and clonestic arts. tlie
hiand ici-afts, and niiechaniiical t-ar les.
]But J helieve that the gi-eatpior
tion of his education should bc- iii
the direction of o-ai-(eniiic cair- of
stock. and fariingii. The tr-an,,it joli
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froni what: we havec tcrmcd biis nlatu-
rai occupation is mioreceasy to the
carc of cattie andl tilling of the soul,
and for a genieration or two there
is no cloubt that froni thc land the
reci man niust niake his living-. It
is often asked, W7iil lie ever becomie
a successful farmer ? Yes ! Whiv
nlot ?

It is only froni the present gener-
ation that we have been trying to
iniake farmers. Tlhe policy adopted
lias not alwaYs been the best, but

hindrances that have been inIi is
wav, lic is niaking progress.

to-day ini Canada thie indian
farnms about 150,00 acres of land,
incin(ling- fallùw\,, ncw breaking,
l)asturc e nica(tlo\\. The valuie
of thieir farmi products, including
haV', is about $1,000,000.

As an illustration of his succcss,
we nîav take die following, fromn
the Agent's report of this vear's
crop on the Oak River Reserve, 23
miles wvest of Brandon. A Sioux

GROUP OF PUI>ILS AT INI)IAN .SCHOOL, BRANDiON.

tliis lias andl eau undergo changes.
'Flic farming instructors have not
always beeni the nîost conîpetent.
'1'lî spoils systemi lias been too
often a factor ini the appointncnt
of officiais.

'l'li tools and seed provi(le( hîmii
have not a1lvays been sufficient.

'llie land assigned inii lias îîot
alwavs l)eefl the best. And blis e(lt-
cation for generations back lias îîot
beenl training imi for sucli a eall-
înig. Yet, nlotvithistanding ail] the

b)andl Of 316 (wlio receive no Gov-
ernient aid) raised i 5,000) bushiels
of whieat, 1,:257 of oats, 1,189 of
potatoes, :229 of corn, 162 of tuir-
nips, 1,264 tonls Of fodder, and onîe
In(lîan sold 100 (10ze'i of cgg-s and(
i So pouinds of butter. They bave
plowed .43 acres nlew breaking9, 3()1
suniier-fallow, and î(îo of faau

A\t the Brandon Induistrial Scliool
the boys hiave harvested froni ii0
acres. 3,000 buslCs of grain, 4.500

l'lie 1,11(liSu.
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bushels of roots, i00 tons of fodder,
and abundance of ail kzinds of gar-
den produce. These twvo experi-
ences are from, the Indiaris who live
nearest to the writer, and T trust arc
not rare exceptions, but they illus-
trate that the Indian can make the
land bring forth abundantly.

On the religious side of the work
done at the Brandon School, Mr.
Ferrier, the Superintendent, Nvrites
as follows

\\e intend that our Indian boys
and girls of to-day are to, be amongr
the men and women of to-mnorrowv,
ànd that the character trained and
developed wvhi1e iii this school wvil
in a large rneasure deterniine;their
influence for good or iii wvhen they
have to take their place in the body
politic to work ont the problemns of
if e.

Recognizing- that the school ex-
ists for the best interests of the
children, we are endeavouring to do
somnething towards moulding the
character, work and life of a needy
people, and to accomplish this end
vre are trying to, turn themn out God-
fearing men and wornen.

We have numnerous difficuities to,
contend with. Most of these boys
and girls have had few opportu-
nities, and many of them are from
parentage whose habits of life have
been idleness, dependence and vice.

Hence in some we have strong teîi-
dencies toward scheming, deceit,
falsehooci, and immorality. In the
w~ork of reformnation we have to, aid
tliem in ovcrcoming this weakness,
and howv they may best accomplishi
this is a part of the daily instruc-
tioni of every menber of the staff

In the training and development
of cliaracter we place great stress
on those habits of' industry that
must be acquired to make a success
of life. We insist on quality of
workc rather than quantity, b)e-
lieving that those who do their
work in a slipshod mnanner will
have a similar character and a like
Christian experience.

Ftor the promotion of Christian
life and thought we have our morn-
inog and evening devotions, Sabbath-
school and preaching services each
Sabbath, and class-mneeting every
Monday evening.*

Ail the boys, and as many of thie
girls as wve can take, attend the Sun-
day morning service. in Brandon.
In ail of these services we endea-
v~our to, point out the wvay of salva-
tion, and during the year something-
has been accomplished in leading»
the boys and girls in ways of in1-
dustry, honesty, truthfulness, pur-
ity, and other principles that tend
to build up an ahl-round Christian
character.

EASTER DAY.

Toinb, thou shait not hiold fim longer;
Deatli is strong, 'but life is stronger.
Stronger than the wrong, the righit;
Darkness banishedl by the liglit;
Faith and hope triumphant say,
"1Ch)rist wvill rise on Easter Day

While tise patient earth lies ivaking
Till the morning shall be breaking,
Slhtddering 'neath the burden dread

0f hier Master, cold and dead,
Hark ! she, hears the angels say,
"1Christ wvilI risc on Easter Day!

And whien sunrise snites the mnountaiîîs
Pouring light from heavenly fountains,
Then the eartls blooins ont to greet
Once again tise blessed feet;
And lier countless voices say,
" Christ has risen on Easter Day!"
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T vas one of those lIat
rnidsummer days, when

\ahl nature seerns to Ian-

crush and droop under
tesun's fierce gaze.
Leaving the parched

~ ~ shore behind us, we
found ourselves glici-

Sing peacefully over
the blue waters of the
bay. As we looked
laidw'ard, across the
shimmering expanse,

from over the burning hlis and val-
leys there came a warrn breeze redo-
lent of sxveet-scented blossoms and
new-mnown hay. Wafted by this
gentle wind we sped onward until
the burdened sails were bent by its
increasing strength, and the air
seemed filled with sweet incense,
while softly to our ear came the
murmur of the breaking Nwaves.
We gave ourselves Up conipletely
to the enjoyment of that h1-aicyon
stimmer day.

After a few hours spent in ex-
ýIorî-ng -a picturesque island out in
i-,- open sea, we skirted round the

.çycijif and set sail horneward
again. The waves so lately al
aglow, sparkling in the sunlight as
thougli strewn with rarest genis,
now wore a glassy appearance, and
buit little progress wvas inade over
their calm surface. We lookced at
thie sheets-not a breath of air !-
and hoped a breeze would spring
up, that soon again we might be
running free. It wvas liard to real-
ize our true situation-becalmed
thiree miles out at sea.

Long and patiently we waited,
and fancied we saw a breeze car-
essing the waves away to the south-
wvard, as anxiously we scanned sea
and sky. Weird tales of the miseries
of becalmed voyagers, harrowing

thouglits of the " Ancient Mariner"
and his phantom crew came to
harass us ; the swift oncoming
niglit would find uls-

Alone, aloiie, ail, ail alone,
Alone on thie wvide, wido sea."

When hope hiad almost almost
died out of our hearts, the tedjous
hours of waiting came to an end.
A grateful wind sprang up, then-

«Swiftly, swiftly, flewv the Slxip,
Yet she sailed Softly too.
Sweetly, sweetly, blewv the breezû,"

like a veritable breath from the
Islands of the Blest waftincr us
away, soon to cross the haror
bar and thankfully disembark our
precious freiglit of anxious souls.

The years have passed swiftly
since that summer day we lay be-
calmed on the blue, stormless bosom
of the sea. These years, xvith their
.winds of woes and storms of

tears," have brought a clearer,
purer vision; that motionless mast
and ominous calm corne back to me
now w'ith a deeper meaning.

How many souls drift far out on
life's sea, lured by siren songs of
love and ease, wafted by breezes
perfumed with subtie odours and
laden with material pleasures,
which cast a glamour over the
senses ! Some glide calmly on,
others are buffeted by rude waves
of disappointment and unrest; but
with ail, sooner or later. life be-
cornes disillusioned; the Dead Sea
fruit which had looked so tempting
has cloyed their taste and turned to
ashes upon the,*- lips.

In sonie unexpected moment, the
deceitful, joyless caîni that has set-
tled down upon the life, is'suddenly
broken. The undercurrent is
stirred, the sleeping soul rouses
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itself. Loningiiç iii bitterness of
spirit to conquer somce storrn or
ride somne fierce wave, the wveary
voyager cries

Botter a day of strife, tlîîuî a century of
sieci) ;

Give nie instead of the calaii, the temlpests
and storîns of the deep.»

Through thc silence that follows
this despairing cry there cornes a
message like the soft, inior strains
of an Aeolian harp, Il I, even I, arn
He that comforteth yotu." " Bc
stili, and knowv that I arn God."
In the mystic hush thiat follows the
soul waits and listens; there, in that
unshaken place of peace, the inner
eye pierces the enshiroud-ing clark-
ness, anci sees a "lvision of the
Ch-ristL."

The illuiinied soLIl wakens to a
consciousiiess of thiat starrv, part of
itsclf wherc powver anci civinitv lie
sleeping. Thiese are nowv linke(d
with God, throughi faith in Christ,
and a wondrôuis peace pervades thie
wvhole being. The ecstatic momient
passes, the rapturous vision fades,
but the olci life can uiever returai.
Over the gatcway of the future
there hiangs this beckoning star of
hope, Il WCe shia be like I-imn, n
the soul trer-nulously responds to
the message of love ineffable:

I min becalined 'twixt the ivinds of niv
fate,

Life there to gain while in patience I wvait,
Lighit, touchi, yes, grasp of thiat far îav

palmn
Gyrown 'twixt swveet winds in a piti1ezý

catlta."

Toron to.

FOUND FAITHFUL.

BY S. E. LEESO.

Once, whicn you spoke a wistful varuing %vord,
To one whio wvoun1îot, knowv the precious Lord,
rrloîîgh your lips trenahled, iii your pale distress,
You woke in imii the thirst, for righiteousness.

When you smniled kind encouragement that day,
To one whio wvearied in the narrow way,
You guessed flot that, to lier, a lonely mile
WVas radiant iii the memi'ry of your smiile.

But more Vian ail tîmat yout have lost or i'on,
Cornes the sweet, knowledge whien Vhe dlay is done,
As in at wordless thanks your eyes grow dini,
-Ho knowvs it is your w~il1 to wvork for Himi.

And wvhen the eyes of Love look dlown to viewv
The "'few thiings," that He gave His child to dIo,
1)oes Ho flot, prove those simple deeds the key
To gates of broader opportunity?

Croton, Ont.

RESU RG AM.

The spent, carth laty in sluniber deep
In a% grave so wide and cold;

And o'er it soft, and calmn, andl stili,
The snow feil fold on fold.

But at the first wvarin flush of spring,
Newv life witlia lier woke

Tliaiiîesville, Ont.

Freshi vigour thiroiugh lier pulses thrill'd
Tliat dcèath's cilfi fetters broke.

Once more the deadlened eartli "hiall il'l
Its bloorns of fragrant breathi

Oli, wondrous miracle divine,
Life ever followvs death.

--S. jeanL 1Valdkr
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R I N G.

B\' ISAB3ELLE IlORTON.

A ÏM M A! ana
criedj Kathie; and
"Manîma! Mamnia "
echoed littie Paul, but
fol. once manmal did

Anot answer. Slhe
lt (11(1 not even bear.

Leaning against the
corner of an old
bureau, she wvas; gaz-
ing at something she

1haýid just taken froni its upper drawer
-a tiny velvet case, l vhieli ,vas
set a ring, a -solitaire diamiond. Every
lieavy heart-throb sent the liglit
quivering and sparling from its
polislied facets.

The dreary tenement room %vas as
far' away fromn lier as the voices of
hier childî'en. Instead «\vas the sweep
of laces, the ricli odour of flowers.
Tearful faces fluttered and smniled
around lier, and at bieir side a manly
foini was bending down and speak-
ing low, " Till (leatl do uis part."

\Vell, had flot; death parted tlîem?
Not physical death-that wei'e betteî'
fnr-but the slow, to'rturing death of
love and trulst; the death of joy-of
ail that made life auglit but a dreary
desert, thî'ough whicli one rnutst wvan-
(ter with bleeding feet until death
brings oblivion. Wais niot all that
sw;eet past dead to lier ? And wvas
not sîte herseif dead-dead to ail but
pain9

Rousing herseif slie gatheî'ed the
baby in lier arn'ms, and bidding Paul
and ICathie follow she went out into
the street. She paused 'where three
gilt halls hung over a door'îay, and
enteî'ed. Without a word, slîe laid
the case uipon the cilnter. She was
nio stranger tbere, and words -weî'e un-
necessary.

The old money-lender wallked
leisni'ely round bebind the counter,
lield up the ring to the light, and ex-
anuIill it critically. He had the
keell, î'aPacious eyes and the beak-
lik'e ilose of his race.

«'1 let you haf five tollars on dis,"
he saici, disparagingly; you pay fifty
cent a xnonth."1

" Five dollars ? The ring is surely
Worth ten tumes that amount,"1 pleaded

*the woznan. "I must have ten dol-
23

"I 1 F Yoti FIVE T)LLARS-NO MR.

lars, anyway, to keep us until 1 can
get pay for some %vorlz."

"The diamond is small, madani.
I lose mucli ronish on demn tings.
1 -if you five tollars-no more."

She tooli the five dollars, less fifty
cents3 for the fiî'st month's interest,
and turned bier face homeward. On
the way she stopped at a baker's shop
and purchased a few buns. Reacli-
ing home slie opened the parcel and
thrust a roll into the band of each
child, saying, " Eat, Kathie; eat, Paul,
as much as you wvant. Tieî'e's plenty
for to-day." Then elhe sanli on her
knees by the bed, and bld lier face
in lier liands. She was there a long
tîme; but she was neither pî'aying noi'
crying. Only now and then there,
was a long, quivering sigh, "O0 God!
O God"

Meanwhule Rathie and Paul, who
kneîv no sorrow except that of being
biungry, sat side by side, and munchied
their x'olls, helping theniselves again
from the brown paper parce]. They
feit a little perplexed at 'mamma's
stî'ange behaviour-but, tben, mammas
did imany unaccountable things.

( 35s )
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One bitter, blustering afternoon a
man passed under the sign of the
three gilt balîs. " A shentieman
vagabond," said the old pawnbrolier
te himself. as lie waited to learn in
what wvay lie mighit profit by Iiis fel-
low-creature's mistortunes.

"OCould you let me have a dollar
or two on my overcoat VI asked the
mnan. " I arn rather down on my
luck to-day. It's bitter weathier to
go without an overcoat, but a man
mnust eat-"l

" And drinkz," added the Jew, withi
a sardonic grin, LUrning the coat over
critically.

<'Well, yes," witlt an effort to speak
joeularly. "0f course that's takea
for granted. But-al--what's that ?
Would you be ]dind enougli to let me
sec that ring in the case-the soli-
taire V"

The Jew placed the ring on the
counter. The inan tooli it with
bands that trembled a littie, holding
it to the light, examiing the mono-
gram, and the date insidt.

" It's been forfeited, bias it ? Is it
for sale ?",

"4Oh, ycs, yes. The -%vornan miade
but twvo paymeats. I bac3 muchi mon-
lsh on demi tings. lt's bad beesaess
-bad bccsness! But yen a woman
corne in wvit threc littie shildrpn la
her arma, as one might say, a man
must dIo 'vhat lie can. 1 nefer get my
money back."

«"May I ask you to hiold it for me
a few days ? I should like to pur-
chase it," and then, reddening, as lie
cauglît the money-lendcr's contemptu-
eus srnile, "l'Il-lIlI be ia to-mnorrow
to sec about it. No, l'Il flot leave
the coat. There are occasions 'wlîen
a 'man rnay evea starve-or thirst-
with advantage. See ?"and lic lef t
the shop.

"Manra! 'Mamma! here's a let-
ter."

Little Rathie wvas toiling slow]y uip
t.he long stairs, bursting wvith excite-
ment. A letter wvas an event withi
X athîie. Lividently, also, with lier
mother, for with a glance at the band-
writing she suddenly sank down into
a chair. Kathie wondered wvhy
nîamma's bands shookz so as she
opened the envelope.

"'Katharine,-I dare not addrcss you
with words that. my deeds have made
a mockcry, and yet I must spcak.

4'1 have purchased thc ring, Kathî-

arine-our wedding-ring. That 1
wvon the money at the card-table eau
add but littie to, the blackness of iiuy
accounlt. At any rate, it ia mine nowv.
And looking at it I realize, as never
before, what you have suffered-wli.it
despair you mnust have reacbed. 1
miglit have kaowa hîow it wvould h)?,
but 1 selfishly shut xny eyes to thie
knowledge. I told myself that if 1
wvcrc out of the way, you and thîe
children 'would bc the betteî' off. You
would go back to your l'onie, to
your brother. In rny hceart I knew
it wvas a lie. You were too proudl,
Katharine, ever to do that.

'But wvhy should I prate of wliat
is past ? It is 0f the present and
the future I wvant to speak.

"To-night, as I liold your ring iii
my hand eometbing in my heart says
that I can and I will throw off these
chains that bind me to the life of a
beast. Your love and your faith could
flot save mie. But what your love
could not do, your suffering may. 1
loathie myself wvhen I tliink to what I
have broughit you; and yet, ia spite of
this desire, this determination in ny
hieart, I dare niot trust myseif to corne
to you. I linow your faithiful heart-
you wvould takze me back withi ail niiy
sins unslirivcn-but the old, slow tor-
ture mnust neyer be lived over again.
I will first prove myseif a miî. aud
w'hen I cail hold UP my hcad arnong-
hionest mn 1 will corne and put tuie
ring again upon your finger. Trill
then, pray for me as you neyer prayed
la your life. It is my laistituge

Therc wvas a strange brigbitness in
the mother's eyes as shie kissed fdie
littie faces upturned to bers. Tuie
stony despair liad giveil place to
something that could flot be ralled
hope-lit wvas too sad and too titeîîî
for that. Rathier %vas it the rallying
of ail bier forces for new suffering and
ncw endurance. And yet, as tle (lays
,went by, hier step gaincd new vigour,
and hier face a littie of its ol-tinie
brightness, so that, Paul woulil say,
,stroking lier baud, "Pretty nuaniiniaI!"

Weeks and monthis passcd. riiere
'vere days of hope that wvere rruel,
because it sccmcd only to smnit ulloi
a wvound that could not heal, dlaY6 of
despair that was alniost coi'et'di. be-
cause of its duil deadiiess. Kathi-
arine worked for lier honie ald bier
childrcn with a, feverisbl t-iergy,
barely keeping the wvolf freinu Vie
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door. And slowiy, littie by little, the
daLîly bread.- became more assured.
Occasionally letters canme f.oin Rich-
ard, sometimes enclosing a cheque foir
a suiall suni of nîoney-money xvhich
she used for' the chiidren, neyer for
hierseif. The letters tohd of struggies
that ivere pitiful in their intensity,
struggles withi the odds against Iimii
in inhleritcd appetite, ruined reput-
tion, and -ivealiencd constitution.

If only the emissaries of Satan
would let me alune," lie xvrote once.
"It's bad enougli to figlit this cursed
appetite out of siglit and smeii of
drink. But Nvlien a walk af half a
mnile brings the odours of liquor from a
score of saloons-Nvlien mea xviio
would refuse me employment in thîcir
stores or offices xviii slap me on the
shoulder and say, ' Corne in and take
a drink for old acquaintance' sake'1
-wvhen fiends without eall ta the
fiends -%vitlin-whvlat is a man to do ?
Pray for nme, Natharine-pray, pray."1

Two ycars passed. It 'vas Deceni-
ber again, when little ICathie toilcd
once nmore up the long stairs, crying,
"iA letter, niamma! A letter, and a
littie box."

The mother took the lettex', feeling
ail at once as thtougli something cold
aund heavy liad been laid upon lier
hieart. It bore the address of a lios-
pital in a distant city.

"M),y <aring,-Whcen you read this
1 shall be in anothier worid. And yet

IlliEBEI-R*S C(>MMUNION HYMN.

lit Ilas orteil appeareti to nIe th.it thle ehar:n-iling Ilylxnn of ]iish:op Ireber., to whlit.,I
1Il.-Ive giveni the: ;above tle. is ýsoli::ewhat ilicllpletc. beranise of us- brevity. 'l'lie t wo
;:dditionial siasuspphied dire luie: cl iiiieiiçetl to give thec ro:'"1"id-i fnhncis.s tu t'le
lày:nni, ivI:ieh if they 'vere cequil --volnh illke it orle of the fihîcst il, aliv boud of saetcrcd1

r.,:g -cacc.Il~* e»srrsd ta limd if absent froîn unir CeunncxiolaIl lliîls,.

Bread of thce ord in incrcv broiccu,
\Ville of the soul, inii nîrev; shled,

13y whoin the words of if i c re spokeni,
And in Nvhosc dleatli our siins arc <lcad

W\'hn wvast nmldc llesli aur solils ta chlerisih,
wl'hu Godhikc0 trad Tillues ;mr vv

Who, lest the sous of nie» shiuid perishi,
Becaîne oniffpotent to save;

Wliosc sacred votnuds arc nucr-cy erying,
Whiosc oigknesc arc froc ;-

Ont- living Lord, our Lurd in dig
Wce cast our hlclss sonis on; Thicc.

Look on the licart by sorrov broken,
Look on the tears hb' siiners shced

Aud bc Thiv fcast~ to us thic token
Tlhat b' Thy graçu ur souls arc led.

iI'lL" »'V(l)lu.Ufl iO l Jl?bl1t. 5

-whlo linows-nearer to you, perhaps,
than I ever could have attaiined in
this. I can live but a few days at
inost, and whien it is ail oveî', the
nurse Nviii send you niy letter.

'4 1 loped to corne bacli to you, dear.
God knoîvs hoiv I have striven. Saine-
turnes the victory seemed ivithin my
reach, and then some niew and unex-
pected temptation xvould sweep the
foundations froni under iny feet. 1
tiianlz God thiat Hle lias led nme into a
harbour of refuge at the last. This
littie hospital seems Ilie heaven, and
the nuri3es liave been God's angels to
me. On the xvall opposite miy bed
hangs their motto, 'l'or Jesus' Sake,'
and I have looked at it until its mnean-
ing sinks into niy heart. That is al
my hope, and ai my prayer. And
yct, Kathiarine, it is knowing that you
forgive ail the pain 1 have caused
you that gives me courage to ask for-
giveness of God.

"I scnd you the ring once nmore. I
pledzged you my love, flot for tume,
but for eternity. I have ever been
truc in heart to you, iy xvife, and
perhaps God Nviii jud ge nme il littie
more mcrcifuilly for that. Again,
forgive me, and good-bye."

Inside the case, close beside the
ring 'vas a tiny folded paper. Kath-
arine unfolded it and rcad, diTill
death us join." She Iook-ed up and
said through tears, "At hast lie is
safe. 1\y God, I thankl Tlîee."
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DUST TI-AT SFII-uNES.

. Mý OUBIiiÉ,.

_______(.-AFTE'R IV.- Conz'd.

~'~ i-E editor o The E ven-
ing riireside liurried into
bis office next morning.

S .A box greeted him in
the middle of bis desk.

«'Whlat's this, bub V"
lie askied of the littie coloured office
boy.

IdVlîat's this, bub ?" lie asked of
the litt!e coloured office boy.

II dunno, sir'. Looks like it
niight be a goose, sir."

IIYou're a goose. It's t1hcse proofs,
likely," said the editor, as Saminy
licked the grease fromi the corners of
bis moutx and buried something the
shiape of a fowl's leg deepeî' in bis
dtrty pocket.

The editor opened the box.
iStars and Stripei3 ! A roisted

chioken !And one le- off Mr Wi at-
ever does this mnean ? And a piece of
delicious-looUing cake !

Fie turned without further investi-
gation.

IlSami, did you sce any one leave tixis
box hiere ?"

Sai is busy shoving something back
into bis pocliet again.

IdYes, sir. 'Twas a lady, sir."
"dA lady! "
IdYes, sir, the lady that used to worv

in the t'other rooni there, tlxat you
used to talki to so long and so often,
sir."

""Wýhat, Miss Forster !

"dThat wvas ber, six'."
IdWhat Urne did she bring it ?

"Ab)out seven o'clocir, sir. Sbie
miade nie pr-omise flot to tel], sir. Said
she'd corne back sosie day and give
Ii Iiiill quarter fur not tellin', but I
thonght maybe you'(l give me a quar-
ter riglit 110w if I told."

"dla ! lia ! hia ! AI] righit, bub,
hiere's your quarter ! "

Samn î'treatcl wvitli bis quarter
and bis chicken Icg.

"Well, 1 wonder w\h«at MY little girl
means now ?" he nxused. idMust liave
been trying lier haind at cooking.
Wants me to taste it. A suggestive
recoîxciliation, 1 miust say. Wonder
w,%hy tîxe cliieken only lias one leg,
thoîîgh. and, bloss nxy lîeart, sîxe even
Put in broac i nd butter."

Ho lifted the loaf. IdAnd cheese!

and r-a-wv b-a-c-o-ii ! Positively, w'bat,
ean the girl meani ? A goo(l thre'o
i)ouxids. \VeIl, slîe's a qucer one !
To treat onc's gentlemen fi'iends tu
cheese and rawv meat. Thiere nmust 1,e
some hiddlen meaning in this. I x'efflv
mnust go and sec to-niglit. Sbie %iil
surely lot nie iii after surprising xu'
iviti a tî'eat like this ?"

And hoe was uindignified enoughi to
tî'y the taste of the surviving clîtclien
Ieg, while Sain ate lits more sur-
rcptitiouisly iii the hall.

But lie did flot go thaï: nighit, soi' tie
followixig. Business cails preventeil.
and lie wvas stili feeling perplexed oNvr
Reba's giît as lie sat tn tîxe little pair-
four of 63 Bar'low Street ai few
evenings later. Roba wvas unusually
long about coming clown.

The dingy curtains over the dloorway
pai'ted at last, and a liand, a thini
hiand, lield tiien a moment. A girl
stood before Iîim, bat and jackiet on.
14cr chîeeks wvere sunklen, lier' eyes un-
usually large and brilliant, lier Iii
trembled slightly, and as she cai»îý
forward, slîe sank tn a haîf-faint.
kîîeeling at his foot.

"dRoba. you've been t11 ! 'Why dlicli't
youi lot nie linowv?"

Sîxe sliook lier bonad witbout a, Nvoi-i
as lie placeci lier in a chair, thoen let
lier hand i'est, almost nostle, in luis a
momIent.

"Forgive me," she said. "I
slîouldn't have been so indepexideut.
Yoiu were Iiind. But oîie naturally
lias sorne pride you linow, ani it w~as
Ilulrt. 1 suppose, though, T siouillin't
have sent baelz the box."

"dThe blox ! "
IYes. thiat box yoii sent, youi Énow.

Yoiu were hind. But a girl1 n«tur-
ally rosents cîrt.

"dAh, 1 see, the box wNas sent to yoti.
and youi toolz it as an insuit. ;îngl
tlîoîght, youi would send it back ta Ilie
giver."

"dNot exactly an insîîlt. Only I just
couldn't, stand tt."

Slxe wondcercd \vbIy hoe kept hi flare
turned towvard the wall, and lu %*,1'.«;
almost sure tiore was a little gleiii nf
triumph playing aboiit bis nxouth lie
-was about to spcak. but cheekel fiin-
self. After al], why sbould li(- tell
lier ? Sbe nigh,,it fool wvorse haii



ated, especiu)«1Y nlow tlîat slue liad bp-
tî-nyed it to liiî, and lier benefuctor,
wlioever lie or she igh-lt be, evidcîitly
desired to reniain unkliîowîî. So Reba
did not suspect for yeuî-s tlîut it wvus
the kziadly act of tic bookbindeî- girl.

IlLooh hiere, Reba, theî-e's no use
playing this fai-ce aîîy longer," lie
said, pressingt- lier iîaid wvarinîy.
déYou ire out of mioiey. You i-e ai-
niost ont of food."

Fl-owv do you inowv ail tlîis ?"
1' I an sec it ia your face."

"You are a wizar-d."
Not so. God gave me the pîower

to look into your soul, niy-fiind."
Shie sobbed as lie lield lier- liand.
IlNow, wvait for me liei-e a few

iîiiuites," and the sobbiiig girl -vus
left alone.

déI have just telephioned for a cl,
lie saidl. huri-ying in bî-eathless froin
the littie di-ig store across tue stu-cet.

"You shall go down to De Vauni's
r-estaur-ant. It's doubtful if yoti've
hiad a square meal this dlay.",

Shie smiled in a secretive way. And
lie Énew by hier smile she lmud caten
iîoUîing. She wvas faiiiting wvith
hiiîger. Shie lîad closcd hei- eyes, and
sat thuere, an unearthily 100kz on lier
wh'lite face, and for hinîsef-lie
paced tlîe rbom ln agony. Hie hiad let
tlie woman lic loved come to this, and
lie -%as lier only friend in a sti-unge
City. I-e hiad meant to stay awvay
frorn her, to teach lier lier need 0f huuiî,
hier love for him, or to let lier go lier
wvay for ever. lie lied told hîimself
sue -%vas stubbor'î, independeat, con-
ceited, masculine, withiout wvonan's in-
stincts. Hec lied told hîimseif tliese
thliigs again and again, iii the days
wlheîi no word lîad passedl letween
tlîeîîî, and every time lie said tlîem lue
bail grown more miserable thian be-
foi-e. But nowv thiat sbe sut tiiere
hieipicss, -,Yeali as a child-

The cab -rattled up to the door, and
ber stîeîîgth seemed to revive with an
exciteci lookc. She was just Nvealz
enoîlgl foi- the lights ln De Vauin's to
seem strangely bright and uineartlîly,
the whîite tables, the flowers, tlic sul-
ver-. the sulent muids.

He took lier iip to the l)rivate par-
lolur. whlere lie had oî'dered lier meul.
evorvthing liglît and nourislîing that
couid tempt an n»petite exhiaustcd by
long dleilial. Stili it aIl seenîed an
1111inatural tinîcle of bells, chahl of
glacsses dand silver, liglît and %varmth,
front wlîtichî she would awalieî ani be
hunigru' egain-very liungry, as she liad
Ibeen several hours ago. Eveîî Eric

Chester to lîeî exliaustel iin(li and
body seemced but a symibol of th ic mu
slhe lia(l once kîîown, ami the cab into
wlîiclî lie hielped lier liad seeined to
dasli over lîeaving billoîvs of dark-
ness.

Hie had uîo idea, liow wveak shie reaily
~vas ;iii fact, shie did not kinow heî-self
that another day like tlîat wvoul have
broughit lier la siglit of that last river
where life's î)atliway ends. But the
nian dit lier side (lid iîot suspect lîow
desperate lier case realiy was.

"And now, Reba, tell me wliat you
were gigto (Io to-nigîit ?"

dI ? 1 %vas g-o!ing- to apply for a
position as la servant."

dé"l a !lia! lha ! My assistant
edlitor! Can you rcaliy worlz V"

"éA littie, and yoîî know it wvould be
funny. 1 hiave oftea thoughit I sliculd
lilze to be a servant for a few weeks,
jîîst to sec that side of lufe, then I'd
lilze to be in a store, aîîd in a factory,
and a haif-dozen other places."

"éAil right, my Don Quixote. But
that's not enough even then to wvrite
up people's lives to perfection. You
must get your hieurt in touch %vith
tiieni as well as your band. A lieart
tliat can ' embrace ail nianlzind ' N'ill
picture ail classes sympathetically,
wvhether the writer lias lived anong
tlîem or flot."

dé suppose so," she said hialf-sadiy.
Nie broke out iaughing a fcw mo-

ments later.
IdWhlat's the niatter V"
d«1 amn laughing at nîy assistant

edîtoî' opening the door in ax wvhite cap
at 'irs. Lothrop's, or at Grayland's."

" Isn't it honourable V" she ash-ed,
]îalf-angrily.

"Oh, certainly, certainly. Only
I'm just Iauglîing at you. But seri-
ously, my young friend, just what wvas
your object ln coxning aw'ay off to tiîis
strange City alone ?"

"tlld 1 neyer tell you 1 wý%anted a
-position as journalist ? I could
lîardly niake the ends meet on story-
writing ut home, and besides, 1 feit
tliut 1 was continuaily drawving on my
past feelings and niy past kinow]cdge
of life. and that v%'as so little. I
thoought 1 Nvould sec a great dccl nmore
of life as a journalist, but, yon sce, I
lave failed to get a place. even as a
reporter. Thien I liated to go home
and show 1 was a fuilure. 1 arn too
young for a missionary, and my very
lust siory, on wvhicIî 1 was depending,
came home yesterday rejected."

déWiiy did you flot seîîd me any
stories this wvinter V"
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There was a moment's
she answered.

"i1 hated to."
«I understand. I

saine feeling kept you
home foi, lielp 9?"

His voice wvas tender

silence before

suppose the
from wvriting

and full of
feeling, but she shirank from telling
hliin tlîey lia(l a struiggle to Ireep the
wçolf froni the door at home.

Thc cab drove on for some minutes,
and she knew Eric Chester wvas deep
in thoiiglt.

' Look here, Miiss Forster, I have it
settled for tîje present. I believe God
sent me to you this niglît. Nowv be a
sensible girl, and takie what He offers.

«The assistant editor, you supplied
for last faîl is going to leave in June-
lias betteî' prospects in England. Now
you can, for tue most part, do his
work. You feul into it bealitifully
hast faîl. Wlîat you can't do I can
load on to Marihîam, and give hlm an
extra lîundred a year. Fie needs it,
poor fellow, with six children. I've
been wandering for a long tinie lîow I
cou]l] iîelp tlîat fellow. That's just it,
exactîy, and in the meantiîne you'rc
too weak for work.

'«<Nowv, seIl me the manuscripts yoîî
have on liand. I wvilh takze thein ahl.
and pay yoîu in advance to-nighit, and
go home and rest till June. Rest in
the quiet by your lakze and your hill
and the old slashing. l3reathe the
fresli air. and live in thc stillncss
again with 00(1. I have watclîed yon,
Miss Forster, and seen your change. I
arn speakzing for your wvelf-ire. Your
very heart and soul need the old
quiet."

It secmed no lonzer lieur lover, but
hîci pastor, that spolie, anid 50 it was
ail settled, and lie put lier on thc
hîomewarcl train next morning.

CHAPTER V.
IN~ TUIE OiiiOTM F TUP 1IEART.

Spring lad dawned on the slopes of
old Ben For. A breathi, a toudli, a
Pulsation, now faint, now wvild and
higli, made old eartli sigli in lier slum-
bers, and the icy fetters ýwere riven,
tîme little brooks swollen, and the soft,
mulkiy clouds dreamed by nighit among
the stars. Spring, witlî all lier
musir of nesting birds, of murmuring
'waters, and bleating lambs ! Spring,
nith lier la» filied witlî violets, with
orchids, and with adder-tonguies ! The
glorious country spring-tinme! They
know not spring who dwell on streets
of moî'taïed Nvah1s.

Reba revelled in it ail, ay, she was
enraptured. She strolled forth in thev
morning breezes, and Nvatcedt the
silver bloom of the willows unfold, thie
white chalice of the may-apple tremble
and burst, the. great lily-leaves spreai<î
themselves on the Tunara. Shie gazedj
over the far-reaching vistas 0f suiny
hili and hollow and forest, and tlip
wvastes of moonliglit by nighit, and her
hleart wvas quieted. Even the whirr of
the milîs wvas pleasant to her ears.

Yet there were moments ;vlien slie
grev strangely restless, wlien thte
brightness faded f romn the face of
nature, and hier lieart sought rest and
found it not. In sucli moods Aunit
Hannali, and even dear 01(1 "Grand-
dad," falled to understand lier.

But on the other hand she wvas often
unnaturally gay, and filled the little
ixouse on Sandy Knoll with laughi ani
Song. Shie came in freshi-cheeked
froin the forest 'vith whiole baskiets of
flowers. There were violets on tie
table, orchids in the wvindowv-sill, and
the white bloom of the dog-wood
branches above hier grandfather's
chair. And lhe old man smiled upon
lier as hie looked Up from the shoes
lie nailed, and his brow wore an un-
brokien calm.

Slie watchied the mails claily,
but no word came f rom Erie
Chester, none Save a few
curt lines, whien slie sent hini an
occasional story. Eric Chiester "-as
a strange man, strange even ii ]lis
love, ay, and a wvise one. For bis
silence made hlm tenfold nearer andI
dearer than any message could have
done. Fis presence filled the very
atnîosplhere around lier. She felt it
in tic morning breeze, that fanned lier
check, she felt it in thc stars that
looked into lier eyes at evening slie
felt it iii the darkness that euiveloped
hier when shc awvakened in the niglit.

Tue Evening Fireside came to lier
daily, and it seemed almost a livingu
tlîing. Sîme read his articles on thle
labour question, the poor drunkzard, thle
forgotten cliild. She read, and tduen
she shrank dleeper witliin lierself as
suie recognized a nature nobler tlian
lier own.*

True churcli people talked to be(r
often of lier voyage to India ini thec
future. Then it was she knew tliat
sometlîing wvas gone ont of Ilî'r hieart
She wvas not the saine. Tue jor, thie
buoyancy of lier purposo ;(-(Ille<l
chilled. It was not tîmat sli,. fmI-
tered. Ali, no, it wvas God's way. it
should be liers. She had putt bier
hawd to the- plough ; sie %vould nevCI',
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neyer, neyer turni baclc, yet shie wislied
thiat future *Sere farther off. Suie wvas
so content to rest bere, lcnowiing that
lie wvas waiting for ber iii the city
3'onder. Ahi, if life could be always
" just now ! " And, oh !-but
shie checked bier ]ongings. They
breathied oniy in lier writing. And
the world turned to read and praise
as neyer before. But shie kinew
nothing of this thiere in thc shadows
o f 01(1 Ben H-or.

Her soî'row breatlied in bier vcry
life, too. Slic had a tenderer clasp
for the toil-worn hands of McÇarty's
men, because she had Iznown the love
of one maîî who -%vs good and brave
aiîd true-a more delicate sympathy
foir the most untrained w~oman in the
neighibourhood, for she hiad felt a joy
and sorrow that Nvas aldn to theirs.

It w'as a May noon, stili, hot, leth-
argic. Reba sat on the tlhreshold
awvaiting Miss Burness. Tlîey had
ilanned a ivalkz together along the
banks of Uîe Tunara.

"She'1l hiardly come in tlis heat,"
said Aunt Hannali.

"Our hleat, thougli, -will hardly secm
anything to lier, aunt, after the beat
of Burma."

For Miss Burness ivas a returned
xissionary from Burma, a sister of
their pastor's wife, and was spending
lier furlougli at the parsonage. Natur-
aliy she and Reba were cemeating a
firm frieadship. The dark, sweet face
entered the littie garden a few minutes
later, and the two ivent stroiling to-
gether by the lakeside. Reba was ia
one of lier restlcss moods to-day, and
lier face revealcd the tale.

«"Tell me, my chuld, what made you
tliint of being a miissionary," said the
soft voice of Miss Burness.

Ani Reba told lier ail bier atm,
literary «iind missionary, ail of lier
ambitious dreams of interesting a pub-
lie, that read no missionary literature,
jirofoundly ia missions.

"Your aims are ig-li, rny dear girl,
but do -you kniow what you are going
into? Do you know it is flot a life
of romance, but of drudging, daily
routine, Une ul)on line, precept upon
precept. The Society cannot send you
Out to write. Yotu -vili bave to bear
the burdens that the rest of us bear, and
tclarhing ta India is about as romantie
as tenching in any other place.

" 13esides, to write a book that wil
nIakç' its mark ia the ivorld, youi must
work at your art, but in the mission
feull you will scarcely have time to
reail even, and in a few years the

freshiness of your intellect wvili have
dulled from tUec heat and the strain.
Have you counted the cost, rny child?"

"But wvhy do you tallk to me like
this, Miss Burness ? Did you not
urge the need of volunteers the other
niglit iii churcli ?"

"I did eail for volunteers, but we
would not askz any for oui- field %vhom
the Lord did not first call."

"«And you do not thlinkc H-e has
called me ? 0f course, 1 know I amn
not worthy."

1'1 do not mean that you are net
fully consecrated, and worthy of the
call, but if God bas given you the call,
1-e lias fittcd you strangely for it. In
fact, I should say you were singularly
tinfit for it. Youi are too wrapt up
in literature."

" Oh, but 1 don't feel that it would
be riglit to lay do'vn rny pen; and if
1 don't go and do that particular worlc
in the mission field, no one else wili
do it. No one else hias thoughit of it."

"'Well, it rnay be," said Miss Dur-
ncss. " God wvi1l show youi in His
own good Urne, if you hzeep near Him.
But I tell you. what 1 thiinlc I think
you wiil xuarry and settie down before
yotu are old enougli to be sent.>

" Oh, no ! No, Miss Burness
she said, wvith a look of indignation.
"I1 don't believe in that. I despise
a girl who puts bier hand to the plougli
and Uîien turns baclz."

"'Suppose shie had made a mistake,
and God cailed bier back ?"

I'Did you ever see a case lilze that ?"
asked Reba.

I'Yes," and a lookz of deep sorrow
filued the eyes of Aileen Burness. "For
ùive, years a noble man, whose caîl was
distinctiy at home, ioved and sought
the hand of a wvoman. Suie ioved him,
but lier face wvas turned toward India.
She wvent. H-e took a foolisli step and
married another. Four years later
they parted, each talzing one chiid, to
grow up, in a sense, without a home.
As for the girl in India, she learaed
whden, it -was too late that love is of
God, that lifte's ilîiest p)lace is tbat
of Nvife and mother.

" 1 believe God overruled bier mis-
take. H-e lias certainly blessed lier work
there. But there is that broken
home in NeNv Hampshire she miglit
have prevented. Others could bave
donc lier -work in India. There was
but one wvoman to do that work at
home."

Aileen Burness' voice was almost
cholied as she flnished, and Reba went
home more pensive than before.

That niglit a restless figure sat by
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bier window late. \Vas it possible she
wvas mistaken, thien ? Even a mis-
sioiiar3' coni(lemned bier purpose. Irf
it had been a worldly woinan shie
wotild flot liave Ileeded. But was it
posqible lier lace %vas liere ? A let-
ter, lad corne only that day froin a
stranger iii a strange city, telling lier
that thîrough1 the niinistry of lier pen
lie liad beenl led to give up a life of
sin. W\as thiat lier mission in life ?

Tiien shie thouglit of Er'ie Chester,
and afaint tremor passed over lier
figure. To yield to love like tlîat ?
Thiere wei'e moments wlien she
tlîouglit shie must yield to it any wvay.
But, ah, it was too perfect foi' eartli,
shie said.

Ani, after all, did she lziîowv lie loved
lier now. Slue repulsed Ilis love once,
and lie spokze of it no more. Did she
know lie woulcl ever sDeak of it again?

A grey fllmy cloud drifted across
the moon, and tlîe light siione througli,
giving tlic world a qucer, confused
loolz, Ilîçe tlîe emotions of lier own soul.
Then it was she kuicît do,%vn, and, likze
many anotlîer young Chîristian, die-
tated a little plan to tlîe Lord. Slue
prayed God tlîat Erie Cliester miglit
not speakz to lier of love again, unless
slue were ineant to lie lus wife. if
lie neyer spoke slie wvould conclude she
wvas meant to go. It did flot occur
to lier that God miglît hiave altogether
different puî'poses for lier life. Slie
lîad given God a plan of action, and
shie slel)t satisfled. Af terward she
wondered wlien trouble came.

Tlîe end of May, and a, perfect even-
üing! A few days more would take
lier back to lier duties in tlîe city.
Slic souglit, the rustic seat by the lilac-
trees for just a few minutes of the old,
sweet quiet, wvitlî the bush of the pur-
pIe niglit above, and the eartli below
at rest. The moon wvas climbing the
steep ascent of licaven above the brow
of Den Hoi'. Sncb a full nîoon, it
seenied as if it were about to burst
among the tree-tops. It -%as a night
wheii nature's îeart seemied fulîl. A
flock of wild birds droned tlîeir mon-
otonous caîl as tliey crossed the
Tunai'a, and far-off deWliip-poor-will!
Wbip-poor-will !" echoed and died,
and eclîoed again, in tîle haunts of
the maple slasîing.

A face stole out of the darkness-
a face tlîat stole upon hier everywbere,
tlîat neyer left lier day or iiight. Slîe
haîf siglîed, but clîecked it, for tIc very
flowers seerned sentient things, thiat
understood and pitied. Only it wvas

a pity s0 sweet and pure slîe couli
flot resent, aîîd sue conimuned Nvitli
tlieni aIl-tic lily of the vallcy in ii th
dar< grass at lier feet, the pansy îw-
paring to uxîifold at moî'n. Suie almost
fancied slie coi ld liear tue rosebu'ls
overliead breaking inito blooni. It wii
the luoni f tlîe baptisin of the floweî's-
she tliouglit, and tuie M\aster of thc gai'-
denî was walkzing tiiere. She coifîhi
feel Ilis pi'esence, and Nvas still as 1le
passed anioîg tlîose purie littie faces.
soîne dî'oopiîig, sonie ul)turne(l, foir tiv
dlewy baptism He laid uipon tiir
bi'ows, toucliing tlîe buds with teîîleî'
liand eî'e yet tlîey bui'st ablooin.

Tlien slie loolzed inp at tue sky, at
the little filîîy clouds, ail star-
inwî'ouglit. Flowv vast ! -1w
miglîty ! Wrorld ulofl \VOi'ld
Heiglit upon i height uîikîîowîi
i\,easuireless, limitless, infinite. Sud-
denly slîe gî'ew terrified. Sie \Vas
such ia little tlîiîg in ail this vast-
ncss wliere lier soul lîad takzen fliglît.
And a cî'y escaped lier-a cî'y foir a
lîuman lîand.

W\ithiout a word, tbe band was tliere.
Seniewliere betweeîî flowers and stars,
and at tue feet of tlîe all-loving- Goti,
it clasned and lîeld lier own.

"Eric Mi'. Chiester !

"Hush, deai', do not speak. Youî'
tliouglîts weî'e too beautiful for w'oî'ds
wlîeîî I came upon yon ; let me be stili
beside you."

Tlîus they sat, two souls tiiot iîuî-
deî'stood each other's silence.

SIe wvas dî'ifting, sîe knew, to tlie
bank of an unknown shor'e. Suie
touclied it iii a moment, and the voice
of the oaî'snan wvas lin lîir ears.

deListen, Relia, tlîe quiet lias bi'outi,
yon back to yoni'self. I knew it
,would. My dear lîeart, you are iiot
going to car'ry on tliis terr'ible coxîflict
witb youî' own soul îuing-ei'. Heî'e. iii
the presence of God to-niglît. and iin*
der lus sky, can you trample on flie
love He gave uls ?"

Slîe answeî'ed not.
"eSpeak, Reba.."
One little word !One wvord!

M'\y wife. may I caîl you tlîa.tt?"
TIe lilies lisened breatliless, aud tîxe

birds nesting to-getheî' in the boîglîs
overliead.

It was scaî'cely mor'e than a sipgli.
but it swept the wvorld from-( beîîeatl
tlieiî' feet, and they stood far oiit iii
unlçnown realms ailone, two lîuîîîian
souls, face to face. tlieli- hands clasie
eartiwar1, but tliei.r eyes îîtuî'îîeii( to
God.

(To be continiued.)
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I ii.Ject4)i' of I 'ibliv Selîcols. Torionto.

Thiis sketch wvas written to accoin-
pany the admrirable article on " The
Philosoplîy of the Kindergarten," iii
our Febriiary nuniber, but it wvas
ýcrowcled ont in miaking up the forins.
Wc ]lave mtich Jleasure !i prescnlting
tic following brief sketch of its ac-
couîplislied writer:

Mr'. Hughies is an educational au-
thority, flot merely 0f national, l)ut of
international reputation. He is of
good Iî'isli-Canadian stock, boîn near
Bowmaniville, Ont., 1846. I-e is hlm-
self the produet of the public Gchools
to wlîose efficiency lie lias so greatly
contributed, and of the Toronto Nor'-
mal School. After a few years as
teacher ini our public schools, lie lie-
canie first assistant, then head master
of the Pr'ovincial Nor'mal School, and
ia 1874 lie wvas appointed to his pres-
omît office, Inspector of Public Sclîools,
Toronto, an office wvhose duties lie lias
discham'ged with ever-increasing effi-
cicncy for thc long period of twenty-
eiglit years.

Mr. Hughes je an enthusiast on thie
subjeet of thc kindergarten. It n'as
miaiily thmougli hie instrumentality
that tlîe systeni wvas introduced into
the province, together wvith the phonie

1 arni so wcearv, Lord, I caiiiiot slcep-
T%%'(Ive ;trokes the Iocly silenice break.
Miyhe it is these surgig% thouights %%wilîi

lZeep
ýMy s'nîl responsi'vc to the fears tbat wakce.-

metliod of reading and systeniatic
liaîîd traliiniig as a meanus of intelice-
tuai develop ment. HI- acconip lislied
wifc wvas, we believe, its fiu'st teacher
in this o.unti'y. In so short an
lu tei'val i t lias sucecssùîl ly triurnplied
oirer apatliy, p:cjîîdice, oppooition, and
is iiow recognized as one of the most
imipor'tant factors iii education. Mr'.
Hughies lias also hield highi of-
fices in the Qi ange, Maronie and
temperance boies. H-e lias been
for mauy years an enthusias-
tic teniperance and Sunday-sehool
woriez' iu tiie. Method ist Churcli, and
is a tliorough-going pi'olibitionist. Hie
wvas for many years Sunday-school
superintendent and wvas alGo President
of the Toronto Sun day-school Associ-
ation. He 1.3 a thoî'ouglî believer in
athîctics, aud states that lie regards
tlic tr'aining lie received iii the la-
crosse field as no less valuable than
that wvlich. lie received in scitool. 0f
Mr'. Hughes The Newv England JTour-
nal of Eduication reniarks -"Hie is
easily at the front among Amnerican
school ien." Hie is one of the best
known educational autîtorities, flot
merely in the Dominion, but on this
continent. He is iii demand at the
great educational gatherings in the
United States as wvell as in Canada.
Ho lias contributcd to the leading
educational journals, and also to The
Century Magazine, on the important
subjert of cliild-training. Hie lias also
written several %vorks on educational
topies. 'Ar. Hughes' paper made uis
feel that we were bora abouit haif a
century too soon. Tliere wvas not the
f un iii going- te school then that there
is now. Chidren too often crawled
reluctantly to sehool, wliereas now
they go eagerly, withi shining morning
faces. The kindergarten bas turi'red
study into play, and by the adoption
of it,3 philosophy and in essence of
its methodis, the> wvhole curriculum,
from tlîe kindergarten and manual
training up to expei'imentail plîlloso-
phy of tlîe laboratory, lias3 been revo-
lutionlized througli the gr'eat discoV-
ery of Froebel and Pestalozzi.

'R E Sý11 'r.
l indl(1Y voice fills oit ily hicivy car,

.?%1v hicac sceiins pillowccl onl a lovitig brcast-
I f lIcaVy ladexi, or heset witlî fe;ar,

Collle thou to Mý\e and I will give thcc t'est."
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THE BIGI-TS 0F [*

lIV 'l'il E 11EV. N. BURNWASII, S.'r.D1., 11L.1).,

Chanicellor of Victoria Un iversity.

This is a book occupied witlî very
01(1, important, and difficuit problems.
It is nothing lesG than anotiier at-
tempt to construct a theory of the
political organisation of human so-
ciety, and to define the purpose of
governmnent, laying down fundamental.
principles %vliceli may guide in the so-
lution of ail political problems. The
latter part of the book la occupied
with the appilication 'of those pi'inci-
phia to the solution of the political
pioblemns of the United Stateis.

The author's fundamental principle,
that goveraiment is for the benefit of
the wvhole people, will, in this age,
scarcely be questioned. Ilis second
position, that the only legitimate
aphiere -of government is the protection
0f the rights of person, property,
reputation, famnily, and liberty, ias
more open to question. Notwith-
standing his repudiation of aIl pater-
na'ism, lie certainly accepta it to the
fuîll in his view 0f the government
of inferior races, as well as in many
other inatters. His third position,
tliat that goveraiment is the beet
w'hich rnost perfectly secures the ends
0f governiment, viz., protection of
rights, certainly lias its limitations;
it would scarcely recommend to us
the government of the United States,
with its lynchings, its legal robbery
by great corporations, its facility of
divorce, and its unbridled license of
speech. But the wvriter's furtber dis-
cussion of his aubjeet reveals the fact
that rights of person, property, family,
and reputation are, in his view, less
important than the fundamental righit
of liberty, wvhich he defines as the
right of every man to thinIr, speak,
and net as lie pleasea so long as he
does not interfere wvith the rights of
oth e.a.

The riglit of liberty is discussed at
considerabi e length under four heads,
political riglits, industrial rights,
educational1 riglits, and religious
riglits. Whcn we come to inquire
what are the fundamental and natural
political riglits of man, %ve have no
very cîcar answer. We may infer
that lie bas the right to have his in-
terests protected by Government. It
it claimred tîxat le lias the right to

" ~'Plie Righits of Nl,.'A Studfy in the
Twent.icth Cenitury* Prolecms. lBy Lv nian
Abhlott. Bostonl andf Ncew York - Hou-fhtoil,
1%ifliln & Comnpany, 1901.

bring about a revoltition iii goverîi-
ment if tlis la not donc. I t is
positively denied that lie lias any
natural riglit to talce part in the go\ -
crament, even in tlîe formn of suffragt.
unless tlîat right be acquircd by pro-
per qualification. This ispehs
one of the weakzest points in the booki.
Wlio is to, determine the qualification
nccessary to bestow the righit? Ttit-
Govcrnment, of course. But if thl,
Governiment docs flot wish to ,hait:
its power witl others, wc have lit-j,
a fouindation uipon which cani be biîti
aIl manner of autociacies, imperialisani,
etc. We cannot but suspect tlîat tit-
lîresent political needs of his oî% ît
country have led the autiior into thi.,
dubious position. The aplîorismn.
IlGoverinient for the people, and by
t-he people,"~ expresses much mnore
cleaî'ly t-li trend of modern political
evol ution.

In t-be aiscussion of in(lustrial righut
t-he author accepts wvithoit liesitation
t-licIl laisser fiirc principle. witb its
outcomc of universal conîpetition, and
the suarvival of the fit-t-est. He at-
tributes the inequality of the distribu-
tion of wealth. wvitl ail its attendlant
evils, to the impi'oper possession or
control of natural wealtlî, incluiding
both ]anci and monopolies, but lie
gives us no hîint of a metlîod by
wliicli lie -%vould secure t-le advantages
of these for the whole community.

In education, lie dlaimis for every
man the right t-o t-be moat perfect (le-
velopment 0f ail lus powers of mmiid.
Here t-le author certainly steps over
to tlîe side of paternalism. H-e justi-
fies t-bis on the plea t-bat educatioîî is
necessary to good citizenabip, iLe.. to
the proper discliarge of politival
functions. But if these are flot a
nat-ural right, tben certainly that
which is necessary thereto cannot lie
claimed as a naturýal riglît in virtue of
sudh necessity.

For- religion the only riglît claiinîed
is absolute liberty, in ot-ler wordls.
religoion is excluded entirely froin the
sphere 0f Goveî'nment.

Tlîe limits of a book notice Nvill
flot permit us to follow tlîe authoi'
t-hroug-li lus application of thAse
principles to the various probleîîî6 of
American democra.cy. Fis judguîeii(nt
0f his own country is pretty uniforiîly
favourable ;and bis judgment of other
counitries, especially of England. often
seems to us superficial. and unjuist.
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TIIE S'LONE OF" iZ\NTI'.\(ý.-('IIURltl 0F TIE 1I(-LY SEPUCCIIE.

TiiE S3-oNk, 0or oNiî

At the very entrance to the Churchi
of the Holy Sepuiclire is tue so-called
Stone of Unction showvn in our picture
-a reddisli marbie slab, whiclh is the
objeet of extrerne reverence alikie by
Greek and Latin, Oopt and Armienian.
Thiese sects have the privilege of
burning their lamps above it, for
whicli large sums have been paid.
Near by stand the great candelabra
shown in part in our picture. Thou-
sands of pilgrims devoutly Imeel and
kiss the Stone, wvhich rests 111)011 the
very spot, they believe, where the body
of our Lord wvas anointed for 1-is
bturial. It is a pathetie sighit to be-

hi, althoughi no confidence can be
placed in the tradition. Indeed, tic
very minutencss with whichi the site.
of Calvary, the rift in the rocks made
by the eartlîquakze, Uic very sockets in
wieh Uic crosses stood, the very cel
in wvhich it is claimed our Lord was
laid, ail in immediate juxtaposition,
render utterly incredîbie the legends
and traditions wvhich cluster around
this building hcld sacred alilie by the
rival Christian seots wvhose cliapels
are grouped around the spot. It is
vei'Y humiliating that a Turkzishi
guiard is placed within the sacred pre-
eincts to preserve these sects froni

quarreliing wvith one another. A few
years ago a riot tooli place on Enster
Sunday, in wvhich tb ree h uindred
Christians wvere slain, and but a few
weeeics ago another confiiet ai-ose
wvhichi ;as supl)rcsscd oilly by the
arrned soldiers of the Sultan.

i-:, Ns

A dry twvig froni last surnmner's gar-
dcn lias hung in mny window ail the
winter dlays, and fastcnied to it is a
brown cocoon. curiously wroughit-
folded ini a dcad leaf, and woven of
shining silver tlîreads, Jikze white
st.iite, nîystic, -,vonderful." Only
yesterday, touching it, yoii couid feed
the throb of life within.

But Ufis nîorning it -%vas shrivel]ed
and empty ; and1 above on the curtain

eu"a beautiful moth, siîaling and
drying bis velvet Nvings for a fliglit
iii the sunshine.

Two thousand ycars ago a wornan
stood wveeping by an cmpty tornb until
sue saw%ý by lier side the shining One
w-boin the tornb couid not imprison.
Andi not alone in that old garden have
iT:eP and women souglxt the living
anîong the dead, or brought rich
oifffrings to pay hornage to an en-
tonxbed Christ. \Vherever the warni
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outgoing life or the Chutrchi yields to
tue(. creeping chili of formalisin or the
poison of self-seeking, there we have
Nvrapped the grave-clothes about Ilini.
Riiei and rare they may be, ani f ra-
grant with

w -it old.,

We may have enshrinedl Hlm -%vithin
vostly piles of carven stone, and wor-
shipped Hiini withi classic music and
stately ritual, but these wvi11 fot hold
Hlm. He " sa loved the world "
the ,vide, sad, wvandeî'ing, sinfuil world
-that His great heart broke witlx love
and longing to save it, and Hie xviII îot
abide -%vlxere souls are flot beiixg saved..
We inay believe we have Humi safe en-
folded Nvithin rigid, timie-hionoured
creeds, but if ;ve trust ta these alone
wve shail flnd that the warm, throb-
bing life hias flown and left but ail
ernpty sheil.

He is not thiere; but go to the busy
1hatîjits whiere men toil and sti'ive and
suffer-there you shail find Him. In
the murk of toH and the tempests of
passion a hand is pointing iipward,
and " Oui' Pathet,'" sends a thrill of
hiope through the despair. Go ta the
marts of trade, where mammon wvor-
shippers. money-mad seIl their souls
foir millions. anxd throughi aIl the
clamouir of the money-chan gers steals
a whisper, " Stay thiy hanud. it is thy
1rother." and the strong man bears
the infirmities of the wealz.

Christ is arisen. lie is abroad
among men ; "niseen perhaps. unrecog-
nîzed it mav be. as bv the twa-n who
walked to Emmra,,s. But lie lives and
moves on the hearts of men. Give
Him, flot a tomb anci wox'ship. but a
living temple--a mystie body, a heart
" blaod-tirctured withi a veined hîx-
xvanity."1 b)aids to mýnister in 1-is

namne, feet ta fly on J-is errands. l'ps
to sineak H:s thoxxghts, and ex-e the new
century has reachied its noon Christ
wilI have came to lis kingdor.-
Isabelle Horton.

TuiE MUASTER 15SEKO HIs
LuîiEs FAIR.

"My Beloved is gone down into
lus gaî'den, ta the beds of spices, ta feed

xin the garden, and to gather liles."
1-1w exquisite is this representatian
of the Christian's departure ! the
Christ Nvalking in the garden of Ris
Church, and gathering the hIlles that
aire ready to dx'oop-the Elles that are

full bloomied-and espeeially the lily
buds, that ar'e lovely in Nus sight.

Oh, then, miourning hlearts, ws'hcn
your belaved ones lie in the beauitý
and laniguai' of death, thinik of tiei
as gathiered lLes !-Elles gathered 1)y
Christ for eternity ; liles blooming,
toi' evei' in tue pai-adise 0f God.

ie 1Naster is seekziiîî hiliestud,
And le 1lids Ii s istehis to thOe lotit.,

streauxl
Coliletiiliciiited alici pale t bey lay,

Fuill of wotideî'ful p-ec like ia hlo' dreaiti.
(Xdî-bîo cc %voiu1ei, o'er whloiii t lit
I)ove

Brondeti iri stili perxpetuial love,
Watc'hing aud %vaitiing witlî patient

Aui l7fe grat liere(l thleni fi rst for I>acuic.

Thon liHe pauscd Nvhieme the sixîxshiuo w
%v'aî'u aixci bright,

Auid thie gloriotns flies of Judali's laîîd
111 the heavelis' orix plurpie, tiue Silits' (>wVi

whi te,
]3cut loN'lv amliugydocm ta Ilis lî:al.

Royal naýturies, ilinseltisi alxd pure,
Stogto contenci and stroil- tu euluciie.

'ilotasex l0i iiee<l yod," tuii wi.l
st lice.
lehc'on eai'th or iiu Pcu'adise.

Stoopethlic oe 'o t1ielox dewvy îa,
Aîxd swcet little lily-Ihells folds to J-lis

hre ast
Ali, hou' le loves thoîn ! yet w~itiîg'dgîg

We give to tlie Master the flowers lie
0loves hest.

Fi-ail 'i'ec hlossoiixs nal fit for flic strife,
'l'ie Soi'row a111( painis of mloitai life;
X'ct soîxxewhlere, %ve kîxao%', beyoud hie

skies
Tlv' hily-bells lVoon iii Paradise.

\Ve sec, but we sce t1iroxghî oiîr tars aiffd
sighls:

l'ixe pax'able sw'eet is hut diîxxly read,
E'ise to ie lieav--ns wve shiould lift aur eyes,

±\evcr hcinoamiixgi oui' lovcd as den(l.
Thie fairest blossoi lui ail aur lioitxe
Siufdeculy fades froin oui1- lovilig ees;
Dead ' No, f 'r tlie Lord liati offly colite
For liles, ta plant iin Ptaçaise.

-Amelia E. B3arr.

IMMORTATITY A REALITY.

liope of immortality neyer paiitpe
a rainbow of promise on pagan tears.
It neveî' engi'aved a motta of hope oni
a pagan tombstone. There are is,)-
lated ver'ses in the Old Testaient
wvhich. indicate that occasional pr'c-
pîxets of Isx'ael, in moments af sul-
ureme inspiration, experienced a nio-

À11(e.(J(tzille (t)Ld Reriew.



mentaî'y hiope respecting the future;
but these isolated utterances are lilie
gleams of sîinshine breahing through,
a tempestuous sky, wvhile the wind stili
swveeps through the skeleton trees, and
tie i-ai stili fails in dreary torrents.
Tlhere is not a pateli of bine sky-no,
not even in the Psalnis of sanguine
David, or the vision of iflslirO(l fsaiahi.
Chirist's resnî'rection bî'oughit life
and immortality to liglit. It con-
verted the fabrie of a dream into an
historie reality ; it transformed a de-
spairing hiope into a calm assurance.
To the be]ieveî' in Ohrist's resurrec-
tion, immortality is no longer a hiope.
H-e looks in throngi the open door
and secs tlue Nvorld of lighit beyond.
Once every voyager on tlue unknown
sca was a Columbus, setting sal for
hoe knew not what. Now every
Christian voyager is an emigrant
starting ont foi' an Eldorado ; know-
ing that it exists, only flot knowing
wvhat wvealtu of possibilities it con-
tains. "Foi' now is Christ risen,
and beconie the first-fî'uits 0f them
tlîat slept."-Lyman Abbott, D.D.

Tus FOOTIVO1N WA.

Not merely is tiiere a future beyond
the grave, but it is inhabited by One
who speaks to ns, who went thiere by
the way that we mnust go, wvho secs ns
andi can help us as we malie oui' way
along and -xvill receive ns wvlien we
corne there-a ILiving Christ ! The
old, ever-new, evcr-bicssed Easteî'

trutl\ ! H-e liveth ;He wvas dead ; He
is alive for everniore. Oh that
everything dead and formnai niight go
ont of oui' ereed, ont of oui' life, out
of oui' heart to-day. Fie is alive 1
Do you believe it ? What are you
lîesitating for, O wvorker ? Whiat are
you fearing deatx foi-, O inan ? Oh,
if we could only lift up oui' lieads and
live wvitli Him ; live new lives, Iiigh
lives, lives of hope and love and holi-
ness, to wvhich deathi should bo notlî-
ing but the breaking away of the last
cloud, and the letting of the life ont
to its cornpletion.-Phillips Brooks.

Death is as sweet as the flowers
are. Lt is as blessed as a bird sing-
ing in spring. 1 neyer hiear of the
deathi of any one that is rcady to die
that my heart does not sing like a
harp. 1 arn sorry for thiose wvhîo are
left behind, but not foi' those who
are gone before.-Henry Waî'd
Beecher.

The miracle of the Easteî' lily is
nature's parable of this truth. Its
lustrons whiteness came ont of the
black refuse at its roots, its fragrance
out of the fouiness of decay. By
some mysterlous alchemy the lovely
transformation wvas wrotight. The
toucli of heaven gave it its l)urity
and sweetness. Such is the spiritual
Easter of the soul. And in that
miracle Jesus lifts humanity bach to>
God.

TI1I, UNSI>OKl!N.\

B3e îiot of tiiouglit too eager,
13e îiot of speech too bold;

For of Love die miystie mîessage
Caiî neyer ail bc told.

It cbbs fromi ciii expression,
It flics T'ilîîe's voral shor'c;

But o'er the Soîîl in silence
It fiowethi e-veillore.

Ali, Love!t she is îiot î'oiccless,
Nor' is ]îeî' accenit %'eak;

And ycî, -whaut thîing is dcepcst
Shî necdetlî not to speak.

Buit conic 111)011 lier gcneltly,
Nor' break the speli slie %î'ove ;

SI ie is a spotless î'eptal,
Anid this lîi'r saci'c( -rove.

To riiiiistel' slie i'isetli
'l'lie wine she pours is sweet;

And, oh1, ]ieî' bî'ad, like 11n.11111,
Is excellenit to cat !

Shie spi'eads lier- lids in blessinoi"
Whiene'cr the fcast is o'er:

Jilt' feet are %i'hite as hules
Upon lier teinple floor.

The lipaî't's dinii îî'orld rejoiteth
In the glow of lier sunhiit eyes;

Her voice is tie song of a sera pli,
Blent w'itli otu' mioitaI sighîis.

-J>cvdor' ['dix

I
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rj¶j1 lig<,1 scaîit the motion, wave by %'ave,

Yet stili the tide creeps (>iiward;
'\Ve< bud likze c(>rals, grv~e by grav'e,

Yet 1if ta broad land sunwvard
rflî<tugIî heuten baclz in inany a fray,

Strengiýthi froni Dcfeat Nve Ihorrow,
And wlierc the v'anguard strives to-day

The rear-guard camnps to-înoriow.

Toronto, Canada.

Tliough slhadows v'eil the glory noiw
T.Lhe Day )f God is breîking;

Theu rays that lziss the moutain's br<'w
\ViII sooni the vales bu %walzingè

'lhougi iPoverty anti Pain lî old sway
A 11(1 huearts kepl tr,ý st '%ithi sorrov;,

Yet, .Joy's pure Mies bud to-day
Andi Easter bloomis to-niorrow.

Christ caine to souk and to save the lost.
\Ve niust do the saine if wvc would be lilke Hiimu.



TII E MARIYIUUM.

uieasy lies tue liea( thiat wears a
ci'own,'' said oui' great draîiatist.
1,eyer ivas tlîis aphiorisi miore fli13
iliuistrated tlîan lin the sad stou'y of
the Dinipress Elizabeth of Austria. It
iis lieie told iii detail by a lady-iiî-
Waitiiig, Wvlo Was PrObabl13y the înost
intimuate fri'ind ýof te liapless Ehi-
press. Thlose whio eîivy the ponip
anîd spleiîdour. of courts iih be dis-
illusioîied by reading its pages. It
iiglit well be called " The Miseries
of a Palace."

Tlîe Eiperoi' Frýuîz-Jcùe)h ivas
liiiiiself one of the most unfortuîiate
of îiioiarclis. «' Foi' liait a ceiitiury,"
r'ays tlîis wr-itei'," lie lias wornl tlîe
l-lapsbuirg crown of thiorns. I-is culu
0f bitterness lias been filled to oveî-
floiig. H-e saw lus Italian pi'ovinceG
wreîiched fu-oni liiinî by Napoleoîî iir.
Tue six wveeks' wvai whiclî lie waged
mwitlî Qerniany ended foir in it
Sadowa witlî humlhiation and sorrow.
I-le lost bis beloved brother Maxi-
iilianl iii an ignouîiuiious faslîion inl

Mlexico luhs oîîiy son, the pride and
joy of lus lieaî't, ivas takceî froin hii
by an iiinrelenting fate, aîîd under cir-
ciiiiistances vhich nmade his~ deatli
eslueciaîly paiuîfil foir tue Emperor- to
e'ndure luhis sister,-in-law, the Dtichiess
d'Alencoîi, to wloio he ivas devotedly
attacbied, wvas burned alive at the ap-
palliuîg conflagration of the Bazar (le
la Charite ; lis favourite niece, the
Qiîeen Regent of Spain, wvas îiumibled
into tlîe duist by the failuire of lier
siilbjects to liold their own ln the ivar
ag-aina;t America ; and, to cap the
Clinmax of luis distress, lus beaîutifuil
and lovelY consor-t wvas fouîlly slain by
thie kiiife of an anaýrclîist."

Wliile shai'ing these sorrows his
inilerial consort endured otlîei' of
hier own which caused lier the most
Poignant aîiguisbi. Suie ivas tlie
youingest datighliter of tlîe impoveî'ished
Dukle Maxinuilian 0f Bavaria-tlie
Cindei'ella 0f the lîoiiseliold, the mido
of the peasant people. Buit the gai-
InUit Pr'ince Charming, Franz-Josepli
0f Austi'ia, îvooed an-d wvon lier to
sulaie one of thue proudest of the
thrones lu Euirope.

A stu'ain of insaîîity, or at Ieast of

''fl 'aîtyrlou of An îupes.
Witli Portraits fri-oi Pliotografflis. New'
vork - Hartuer & Bi-os. Torouito: \VWilliaîii

lli.&.Svo. Ili). 287. Price, S-2.50.
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înarlieil eccentrîclty, ranf iii the fan-
ily. 1-er brother, Prince Rarl-

Tiol rc,îenouniced lus i alCi to be-
coule one of the cleverest ocilliots
of the day-a very pardonab.e kind of
cccentricity. M-er' cousin. King Luîl-
wig, wvas as rnad a-s a Marci liai-e.
î ftelr rivaliing iii reeklcss extrava-
gance his royal iiainesake of Ver-
sailles, lie -%%a,3 long îînideî. re'itrainit
ln his own palace. Walking One day
îvitlî lus physiciaîî, lie dismissed the
atteni(lauiits and lealped into the laioe,
hield the physician iinder water tili lie
wvas droîvned, aîid iîuself peî'ishied lue-
xieatlu the wvaves. His fate i)i'yed
upon the young Eip)ra3s. Shie ex-
clainmed wvithi a sol> - Franz, forgive
moe ; 1had no igtto înarry. Mad-
iiess is in my fan>ily, and1 I ]lave
brough-mit it inito youxis."

The Ar-chdttchIess Soffhia, mother of
the Emnperor, wvas intensely chagrined
at seeiîîg the head of the 1-lutise of
1-,lpsbitrg 1111er the Esway of a girl of
sixteenl, the pi)Oitioileess daughiter of
a lion-royal Dukce. Sile only too
successfully alienated his affections,
and cauised estraxîgemnt and domies-
tic tînhiappiness 0f the iniost paiîîful
characteî' The Ernpress Elizabeti's~
first child died at I3udapestlî in its sec-
onîd year, aiid lîci sick( soul turîîed
completely froni lier Austrian subjeets
to, the faitlîful M1agyars of H-iugary,
whose difficuit languiage shue leariîed
to speak. Witlî tlîeee the Emiperor
ivas unpopular. Kossuthli ad î'aised
the nation ln revoit. A Hungarian
fanatic attempted the assassinatioxi of
rirauz-Joseplu. R-is escape is coin-
mnemorated by the Votiv-Kirclîe in
\Tienna, probably the rnost magnificent
Gothie clînreli in the world.

Calumny pursued the E nipress î'e-
niorselessly. She fled from the court,
which is descri>ed by oir authior as
4a seething cauldron, kept boiling

by malice and envy, wliere ail the Eni-
press' actions were the subjeet ol
uncliaritable comment and cruel criti-
cism," to the retii'erent of a rural
estate in Mingary. She at lengtlî
left tlîe imperial palace for the lonian
Islands, " fully resolved neveî' to
allow lier husband to approacu lier or
speaki to lier again." For years slîe
ivas almost perpetually on.tlîe wing on
long and reistless travels, freeing lier-
self from the incîîbus of perpetual.
show and parade. " l'lie iî'on wvas in
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lier csoul, the linotted toi ds albout. lier
waist, but she always b-;î e a b; iLv.
countenance. for shie could not endure
tllat the '%vorld should pity lier-."

She nmade a tour througli the fjords
of Norway, then an exploration to the
Mediterranean coaists, Greece, Ai geria,
Egypt, Syria, Spain, Italy. In lier
endeavouir to fly froin lier sorrows she
would mouint ]lir horse and gailop
thronghi the African desert for bolus.
" She bent lierisuipple forrn over black-
letter folios and Latin workIs, Greeki
authors and old poets, devoting- hours
and houî's to studying nxany dead and
living languages. Slie wvrote some
very remuarkiable descriptions of lier
travels, and, to ligliten the teditini of
this labour, made Ihundreds of ex-
quisito isketches 0f tlîe places shie
visited, or piayed on the piano or
zither, for slie was a wonderful
muni ciaxi.

"Lt w'as then, also, that weariness
of heart fron lier loveless existence
caused lier once more to turn with
all-absorbing a.:dour to the cherishied
conipanions of lier childhood and early
yoitli-naniely, to horses and to dogs
-for conifort and affection. Slie
wvent ont in ail weathers, minding
neither storni nor rain boisterous
wvinds, intense cold, nor burning- heat.
Often drenched to the skin, slhe would
îvai or' ride for days at a time, and
she preferred lier pooi', enipty life aa
a wandlerer to tlîe niolestation and in-
terference -of tiiose -%vlio had made sucli
a Nvrecli of lier fair young days. Slîe
was justified in de!-)ining to exist in
lhypocr;6y, and in wvhat seemed to lier
to be moral degradation."

Orccasional officiai meetings be-tween
the imiperial pair becanie necessary,
"but the You1ng- coule refused witlî

lamecntable obE;tinncy to talk together
iii private evpn for five minutes."
After seven years of this aiienated
life, a formai recoaciliation tooli place
I.i r to, the coronation at Budapesth.
The State pageant was one of the mont
augutst ever celebrated, but it could
flot comipensate for an aclîing heart,
and ermpty life.

A &econd spring of domestie neare
at iengthi ca-me to tic Emprens. Shie
wvas devotcd to lier children. to hier
h'ousreh'oit, WO thc dutics of religion, to
ber stiuIir's in painting. sculptutre. and,
music, ind, aibove1 ail, to charity.
"She penetrated int-o the dax'kest,

pooreýs . ani rougliet quiarters. where
were lhtîddleUl together the~ lierre nini-

titiiles tiîat bree1 an-arclîy and tha'
niake revoluitions. SlIe wvas perfertly
safe anong theni. No oiie linew
w'ho slie was, but lier courage. lie'r
gen tIeneso, and ]liepen-hiearted gen-
eronity cause1 the wvretched ereatur%'-
whomi slîe visited to regard lier iii thit.
liglît of anl angel." Slie oirg-anizt.U
anl association of four liuincred ladie:ý
of tlîe noblest ranlc, and( serve 10.Oî:,
personis a day, from poor 1lnivcî'sitý
stuldents to ragged tramps, iii a 1great
volkskuichen, or people's kitchien.

Shie consoled tlieni as did lier name-
salie, Elizabeth of Huuiigary, centurice
before. "I1 remnenber many a seeret
errand upon wvhiclî we wvent togetîter.
unacconmpanied by even s0 mucl as il
servant, at dusU, in tue inost squalitl
quartei's of Vienna or Btidaplesthi.
Dressed ini the plainent f asliion pos-
isible, we îvended oui' %vay tiîroiigh
narrow alleys and ascendcd ianip).
niouldy staircases, where it liardly
neerne(i safe to ti'ead, iii quest of the
darkz iodgings of the truly Uceserviing
poor, who belon--- to a clans too I)"oid
to become actual beggars. Manly a
sicli-bed %vas briglitened by floweî's
and fruit, of -whlîi E!lizabeti alwvays
insisted upon cîriglier f ai' nlio-re.
Her sweet face brouglit liglit aîîd joy
to the nîiserable wretches tossing-- their
fevered bodies on din-gy beds. No
soî'o wvas toc repulsive, no task too
fati guing for hier sI eîîdci, iniperiai
hiands."

One day, findiîig a, ruffian beatiîîg
ls wife, site laid lier heavy wlviip ov'c.r

bis slîouldeîïs, w'ili soon brouglt, bis
wik, o the rencue. " l3eat hei'. illy
frienld," said tue Empî'ess, " beat livr
ail dsue %wantýs."1

A lady of a noble Polinli faîiiily w.-as
inpî'isoîîed lu a ctonveint at Crac'ùow
-or seelking maî'îiage %vitil ail ofive'r

,%lio luaci neitleî' i'anlz, titie, îoî' for'-
tune. The abbess î'efused aidimis-iont
to goverr'nieit, officiais. Tîte Eiiu-
press procuî'ed tue rescue of the uni-
happy womanj, whio, confincd for'
moxiths in a, living tomb, was dî'ivv'u
insane by lier 'ýrueities. For t"-n
years sue lingpiedl, tue Empress to
tue end sendiîng lier' fiowers aiîd(] w
ing birds.

Ber dauglitei, , 'incess MreVl
erie, becam-e lier ii.separable conipiii-
!on. "Slîe swai ie anl otter. r'elo'
ainiont as well as lier iiiotlie'. ft-i'"d-f
and shot w'ith great skiii, ani w'as a
suire-f-ooted mounitaincer. She learîàiis
Latin aîud Greeki, together Nvithl ý,vçoi

31ethodi-'l M(1y«Z'ýjte ulid Ieviett-.
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or eight living languages, drew and
painted with great talent, and sang
with singular ricliness and power."

The Empress was an intrepid borse-
Woman, was often in the saddle be-
fore five in the morning, riding for
hours, and brealdng in some of the
wildest horses of Hungary.

In 1879 she visited Ireland for the
llunting seaeon, bringing with her
Ilf a hundred horses, awakening
greatest enthusiasm by ber fearless
cross-country riding.

At Corfu, following the exampie of
Agrippina, widow of Germanicus, she
built a palace of imperial spiendour,
the Achilleon, which cost over forty
million florins. Behind the villa was
a fleld of 25,000 rose bushes. 0f al
this she soon grew weary, and buiit a
castie in the Carinthian Mountains, of
more than mediaeval splendour.

The greate-st sorrow of her life was
the tragic fate of her son, Crown
Prince Rudoiph. He married the
Princese Elizabeth of Belgium, but it
Was an uncongenial marriage of po-
litical interest. The wedding pageant
was brilliant as an ice-palace-and as
Icold. From such an ill-starred union
Only misery could come. Estrange-
ment and bitter alienation soon fol-
lOWed. The Crown Prince and Prin-
Ceas Were assigned the duty of repre-
eenting the Emperor at the Queen's
jubllee in London. The Princess re-
fuaed to accompany him, to the great
grief Of ail the royal bouses concerned.
The Crown Prince sought from the
Pope a dissolution of the loveless
marriage. The Pope communicated
with the Emperor, between whom and
his aon a stormy interview occurred.
Two days later the tragedy of Mayer-
ling Occurred. Prince Rudoipb and
Marie Vetsera, a Greek lady, whom
he wished to marry, were found self-
slaughtered, side by side, at his hunt-
Ing chateau. Horror upon horror,
like those that befell the house of
Atreus, accumuîated on the haples
bouee of Haps ,burg. The state
funeral ut Vienna was one of the sud-
dest pageants that city ever beheld.

The remainîng years of the Empress
were Passed under perpetual shadow.

Her nervous system was compieteîy
,sbattered. She endeavoured to fulfil
her duty at court functions, seeking
diversion in the tonic of travel. In
September, 1897, she was at Genevu.
Her incognito was easily penetrated,
and the Italian aesassin, Luccbeni, as
she was walking with ber lady-lu-
waitlng from her hotel to the steam-
boat, flung himself upon lier, and
stabbed ber to the heart. She was
able to walk on board tbe steamer,
but in a short time the world-weary
spirit of the Empress Elizabeth pa.ssed
away. Another solemu pageant fol-
lowed in Vienna. Queeu Victoria's
funeral wreath bore the inecriptIon 
German :

" Elu Zeichen der innigaten Freund-
shaft und Vershruug von ibrer ge-
treusu Schweter -Victoria, R.I.

" A token o! the deepest friendshîp
and veneration from ber faithfuî sis-

The cowardly ruffian who struck
down the defenceless lady shouted :
" I bit ber well, bravo! Long live
anarcby ! Ail the other Sovereignq
will follow, and aIl the wealthy folks
as well. Long live the Social Revo-
lution !"1 The laws o! the Canton o!
Geneva probibited capital puniehment,
and Luccheni uow spends a death-ln-
life in a subterranean ceil of the
prison of Eveche. Iu a crypt o! the
Capuchin Church at Vienna, side by
side with ber bapless son, Rudoîph,
In a sarcopbagus'of gold and liver,
lies ail that la mortal of the Emprees
Elizabeth, with the following brie!
life-record:

1'Elisabetk Amalia Eugenia. Im-
peratrix Austriae et Regina Hun-
garlue, Maximiliani Josep1hî et
LudovIcue, Ducum ln Bavaria, Filia.
Nata Iu Villa Possenhofen Die XXIV.
Menais Decembris Anni MDCCC-
XXXIII. Nupta Franc Isco-Josepho
I., Imperatori Vindobonue Die XXIV.
Mensis Aprilis Anni MDCCCLIV.
Coronata Regina, Budue Die VIII.
Menais Junl Anni MDCCCLXVrÎ.
Denata Genevae Die X. Menais Sep-
Lembris Anni MDCCCXC VIII. H.
3. E."p

INSPIRATION.
The heurt can sink so low, so low,
Thut it may touch the nether woe.
So high, so high, the heurt may rise,
That it may sweep the topmost skies.
And naught I know 'mid eurthly things,
But love that gives the spirit wings.

- Flornce Liffiton.
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A iREASoNABLE ]R«EUST.
The late Prohibition Convention in

Toronto,' numbering oveî' 1,200 dele-
gates, the largest ever held in the Do-
minion, and representing mnany of the
Churches and every temperance or-
ganization ia the Province, urgently
requested, as a matteî' of fair play,
thiat if it do nothing more, the Gov-
ernmient should change the date of
the referendum to that of the next
municipal election, and demanded a
majority vote. Lt wvas feit that thus
only could an adequate expression of
the people's wviil be ascertained, and
the temiperance voter be protected
against the boycott, intimidation, and
l)ersecution by a greedy and unscrupu-
lous liquor interest. It was feit to
be intolerable tliat a liquor minority
shouid coerce a prohibition majority.
Lt was an outrageous injustice that
the temperance people should be put
to the expeuse of the campaiga and
vote, while the liquor people, \',ho
alone only mnake money out of the
nefarious traffie, need not spend a dol-
lar nor cast a vote, and yet be vie-
torious, unless a tremendous vote were
recorded-a vote beyond ail precedent
or probability.

0f over haif a hundred constitu-
tional amendments analogous to the
referendum voted in the United States
on the sanie day as state or federai
elections, only sixty-four per cent. of
the electors voted for state issues
and only thirty-four per cent.
voteci for the constitutional amend-
ments, thougli often of greater
importance. It was feit to be a vio-
lation of the very principle of the bal-
lot that every mian going to the poli on
the teniperauce issue could be branded
and boycotted by the liquor people, by
manufacturing employers, by landiords
and masters, who are under bonds to
the liquor interest.

1\Lrs. Thornley clainied that pro-
hibition wvas ]awvfu]ly carried in Lon-
don, H-amilton, Ký-ing-stoii, Ottawa, on
for-mer plebiscites, but ivas defeated by
bogus ballots, fraud, and guile. The
saine tacties could be pursued wnith
tenfolci advantage by mnerely bribing,
persuading, coercing, intimidating men
to remain away from tlîe poil. No
Government eau afford to place a large
and important portion of thc coin-
munity at such a disadvantage.

and Events.

AitE PtoHiiinTioNi.STs CO0WARDS ?

How did the Ontario Coverinient
treat this reasonabie request ? Lt
curtly refused to do anything of tie
sort. This wvas not because the Gov-
crament would niot change the date
from that already fixed, because it did
change it, and a very bad change, too,
from October, wlien vie mnay expert
good weather, to Decenîber, when it is
certain to be bad.

But Dr. Ross, not satisfied witbi
snubbing the temperance people,
wvent on to hiector and lecture theni
as a schoolmnaster would an o)>-
streperous sehoolboy:

"L t wiii be said that %. 'ose viho go
out and vote wvill be marked aiea.
Who is afraid of being a marked man?
Do you want to iniply that a pro-
hibitionist is tinctured with moral
cowardice ? 1 decline to be put in
that class as a probibitionist and ad-
vocate of temperance.

" If there be anything for whichi the
temperance men of Canada have to re-
proacli theniselves more than another
it is because they wvere not prepared
to stand up and be counted cither for
refereuda or for the Scott Act."

Dr. Ross says; it would cost him only
ten minutes to go and vote. It nîay
cost some of the humbler temperanue
electors their emiployment for the r*'st
of their lives. Definite informationi
bias reachied us of poor market-ga<leni-
ers who supplied green-groceries for
hotels who lost their living because
they ventured to vote for prohibition.
There are mkiay empioyees ini the
breweries, distilleries, cork aud bottie
factories and cooperages wvho would
likze to vote for prohibition, but to do
50 would be at the risk of losing their
employmient.

Dr. Ross is Izind enough to say. "
dismiss as unworthy of notice the
pretence that eniployers vill exc'rrise
undue influence over the voters." For
an old politician Dr. Ross is aitogvther
too innocent. Does lie not linow% that
the liquor interest will use everY
means in its power iii the future as it
lias in thc past-of fraud. intimida-
tion, even personal violence. to pre-
vent prohibition. A Methodist mini-
ter in Buffalo has been thrc'atened
with assassination for seeking the en-
forcement of the law ; a "ithlndist
minister in Kansas -%vas assainiated



for the sanie crime. Prohibition ad-
vocates in Canada have liad their
barns and bouses burned over their
hieads, and escap'%,d death, not by the
favour of the wou]d-be assassins, but
by the providence of God. And there
are thousands more wvho wvill en-
counter all that the mrath and malice
of the liquor trade can inflict. .Is it
iiot enougli to impose tiiese penalties
uipon them without iwpbraiding any
wvlio slîrink from tliese penalties, flot
for themselves, but for tlîeir familles,
for lacli of courage ?

It would be more heroic, we sup-
p)ose, for these poor peole, dependent
on the merdies of the liquor dealers, to
brave boycotting and loss of employ-
mient and persecution for the salie of
tiieir temperance principles. But
tliey are not men of independent
nieuns, lilze Dr. Ross. Tiiese pecople
niay not reacli to sncb berole beiglits
as Dr. Ross, but there are
stili more beî'oic heights wlîich
lie nmight himself attain. 1le
ilit have beconie the Moses wvbo

sliould guide the temperance legions,
of whtich for thirty years lielhas been a
leader, ont of the wilderness ln wvbicb
they have wandered into the promised
]and of their hiopes and longings. He
lias lost for ever this opportunity. H1e
miit have gone down to history as
one o! those heroes of reforni ]ilie
Lloyd Garrison, for -%hom hie lias such
words o! praise, or lilze a Cobden, a
Brighit, a Gladstone. But he bias
thrown away bis chance. Dr. Ross'
own wvords ln the teniperance conven-
tion of 1894 may be a prophecy : " The
mnisters wvho would neglect sucb a
mandate of the people wonld be con-
spicitous by their epitaphs."

W'HAT To Do.
Neitlier political party seemis in-

clhIipd to do much for the prohibition-
ists. Tlîey rnnst, therefore, help theni-
selve. Now is theïr cbance. They
caui, if they will, elect a sîifficient
nuniber of Independeîît Proliibitionists
-nî who put principle before party,
mnen wlîo w'ill be true to prohibition
first and last, and ail the tume. Twenty
sui nmen, perhaps twelve sucli men.
would hiold the balance o! power lu
auy parliament likely to be i2lected lu
Ontario. Sir Oliver Mowat and Dr.
Ross derlared that the plebiscite o!
1894 was a very large vote, a vote large
lenougýh to command suchi amount of
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prohibition as azîy Government could
give, and ple(lged thiemsclves to give
prohibition so soon and so far as was,
la tlîeir power. Di'. Ross now aslis
a vote of oveî' 30,000 greater than tlîat
very large vote, to be takcen under
circunistances much more difficuit
tlîan that -v-hicbl was securcd on muni-
cipal election day. The MNontî'eal
Star says, "With tie ballot boxes
already stuffed wvith 228,488 against
prohibition, victoî'y already perches
îipon the banner of the Demon Rum."
No, it does not. The temperance elec-
tors have the bail at their feet next
June. If thîey wvill rise above party,
if they wvill rise to the height o! their
opportunity, and, ;ve humbly tliink, o!
their obligation, they may get wvhat
they want from eîtlier party.

Que speaker' at the prohibition con-
vention asserted thiat there were flot
ten per' cent. of the Ontar'io legisla-
tors in faiouî' o! prohibition. An-
otlier asserted that there were not five
Dci' cent. Only three or four voted
on the thi'd î'eading of the îîew bll in
favoni' o! the changes asked foir by the
convention. Is it not timne that a
little more tpimperance sentiment
wei'e in!usedl into the legisiation ?
that those who voted adversely to that
se.ntiment lie held stî'ietly to account ?
A do','en or twenty tempeî'ance stal-
%varts -would do intich to pî'omote re-
spect for prohibition in the legis-
Lative Gallios wvho now caî'e naughit
foi' it. They would stî'engtben any
Govei'nment thiat î'esolved to car'ry
out the wishes of the temperance
eommunity. They wvould act as
a deter'ient to any Government tlîat
wvould try to sliirlç its duty or evade
its responsibility. or trucide to the
hianor interest.

This is a question far beyond party
politics, it is a great moral issue likze
that o! slavery in Great J3ritain and
the Ulnited States. It is far more
important tlîan any garne o! " is " or
" outs," than any question of taxation
or revenue-thie c]osing of! the vesti-
bules to perdition, the saving of oui'
boys fî'oni being debanched ln body
and iii mind, the rescue of the poor
drîiîîiard hiniself, and tie succoni' of
the drunliards' worse than widowed
Nvives, and Nworse than orphaned chl-
dren. Temperance people shoîild
give themselves much to priayer. and
to earnest effort, and the 'waiis o!
Rum's Jericho shall fall.
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\T1CToit Hrjoo.

In ail civilized lands the centenary
of the birth of France's greatest writer
bias been observed. The F3rench illus-
trated papers, especially, devote muclh
space to review of bis wvork. A pleas-
ing observance in Toronto was the
sympathetic and interpretative lecture
by the Rev. Dr. Oleaver, in Central
Metbodist Cburcb, on Victor Hugo's
greatest worl<, " Les Miserables." In
a literary club of over a score of mem-
bers, to wbicb the wvriter belonged, a
vote vas taken on tbe greatest work
of the imagination we bad ever read,
and it was unanimous in favour of
"Les Miserables." Neyer wvns penned so
strong an expression of sympathy for
the suffering, sucb a blow given to the
oppression of the prisoner, and sucb
an illustration of the power of God's
grace to change a nincteen-year con-
vict into a Christian saint.

One 0f the best methods of culti-
vating international good wvill is by
showing it. After the siege of Paris
Great Britain sent sbiploads of bread
to the famished people of the gay
pleasure city, and bas ever since in
large degree aided in giving the Bread
of Life to tbe McAII Mission. Eleven
millions of French people signed a
memorial of thanks for the former ser-
vice. These things sbonld be remem-
bered, and set over against the pin-
priclis of the Fashoda affair and anti-
Britisb cartoon)s.

The visit of Prince Henry to the
UJnited States lias been a very great
success. He everywbere won golden
opinions, and received a bearty wel- LTIEUT.-(;ENERAJ I, TWN
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corne. He frankly avowed that 1.
object of his mission vas to promot.e
friendiier relations between Germariy
and the United States. " Should yoii
be willing to grasp a proffered hiani».
hie said, " you wlll find sucb a one , n
the other side of the Atlantic Ocean-
These international amenities will d>o
rnuch to knit the Saxon and the Tvii-
ton lands together, and makie for th.'
permanent peace of the world.

We have just one criticismn to off(er.
and tbat is the exceedingly sec'lar
wvay in wbich Prince Henry spent a
Sunday in New York-.at club recep-
tions, dinners, and concert, with tli'
conspicuonus absence of attending ainy
religions service. As representing a
great nation, wvhich stands in thie
main for rigbteousness, wve thiink t1iib
a grave fault.

King Edward VII. lias been strongly
commended for the religions manner
in which Snnday was observed at
Sandringham. We are sorry to note
a departure frorn that usage in Lon-
don, where concerts, with operatic
singers and other social functions, liavé
bis patronage. Against this Dr.
Josepb Parker, in the spirit of Nathian
reproving David, boldly protested.



I

Lord Methuen's disaster lias called
forth mucli syrnpathy and the clilval-
rie defence of Lord Roberts. The
Boers, as usual, practised thieir slim-
ness by rnasquerading in khaki uni-
forrn. The B3ritish hesitated to fire
on them lest they niiglit injure some
of their own men. This rnishap can-
not inaterially affect the inevitable
resuit.

HFE CAN'T FINDI) T.

Unele Sain What are you doing, JTohnî?
Jûliti Bill] -lookilig for that~ l)oadencc I

hear sO in mlx du.-Mur Star.

along very 'well Nvithout thern, and at
the saine Urne develop our own re-
sources and cultivate dloser relations
wvith the riother country.

Itu'a Wat are yon IhOYS (loi Ing up ther ?"

japitx.1 s anigsgl
-Thie liuI laXothurc.

John Bull and bis new ally are
simply painting their sign. The alli-
ance does flot mean a Chinese wall,
it nieans the open door for all the
iwerld.

A. couple of cartoons show that -Mr.
Stead's Arnericanization of the world
need flot trouble John Bull very
Much. That donglity gentlemian is
UlP to bis linees in rnoey yet, lias

t nearly baîf the carrying trade of tie
Sworld.

lu Canada we are no less prosperols.
While glad to do business with, our
Iltighbours over the fence, Nve ean get

'Mr. Fiffling, in a lcl1 Cr fronu V'ape ''wx'
reîug tl qw~xtonof alune 'y 10 tIe~ cape

rebels 1 is repurteil ;x saving: "Qune gel-, so
wvcary andmi ) ashaniel o ne'. itiotherl.and(
%wheni One leavCe( il."
Lite .lollunic Bul : "1300h110! Shie Calleid

ne aun oafanud Ahe calicul nue a foui --boo-*hou
11)(1 lnow shle says ahs;shauuîed of uue-boo-

luuo."
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Jack Canadian: -WantsolîlO of nîy tiniber and ores, (Io you ?Wouid like
Lo have c ny Jkh, fIeliî and fowl. Ehi, bien, therie's a good big gate thecre, and
you hlzv e i.key on0 or i of the fence! ', Montreal Witlness.

In alinost every Continîental country
the socialists and anarchists are cre-
ating unrest. In Italy a universal
railway strike wvas imminent tili
200,000 troops are mobilized, and wvar-
ships sent to Genoa, Leghor'n. n
Naples. At Turin, and elsewliere,
serions riots occurred. At Barce-
lofla, in Spain, ivhich lias Iost most of
its trade thr-oughI the cession of the
Philippines, extreme industrial depres-
sion lias led to socialist outbrealzs,
whicli have been sternly repressed by
General Weyler witli the loss of sixty
lives. In Germany, Austria, and Rus-
sia mucli industrial depression and
political unrest is feit. The May Day
demonstration is anticipated with
anxiety. Tlhe militarism under whiclî
these nations groan, the conscription
whicli imposes such enormous burdens
on the people, and their oppressive
taxation, makze life a burden.

The question of precedence bas
been again discussed in Parliament.
The 'Montreal Star bias a fling at the
ministers because "thieir- ambitions, or
those of some of them, do flot aspire
to anything more exalted than due
recognition at Rideau Hall." We
think The Star is mistalzen. We are
sure that no minister worthy of his

calling cares a button personall3 fui-
these social distinctions, but no ini-
ister should be indifferent to an uni-
just discrimination in a free couintry
like ours against any Churcli. W e
agree -%ith The Star that it would be
better to have no order of precedlence.
Takie awvay ail invidious distinitions
and give good sense and Chiristjin
courtesy a chance, and there will 1be no
difficulty in Canada as there is nonv
in the United States.

CUBA.
The election of Signor Palnma by thie

free suffrages of the people as l>resi-
dent of Cuba is a demionstration of
the purpose of thc United States to
fulfil îte pledge not to interfere withi
the self-government of the islandl.
After the expenditure of blootl and
treasure by the larger country niany
of its citizens urged the reteîîtion of
the Pearl 0f the Antilles to recoup thiat
cost; but the great republic lias iztez1d-
fastly refused to go back upon itS
plighited word. We knowv no nob)li
instance of national inte-rhry anui
magnanimity than this; buit ii Vvàs
equalled many years ago bhy Great
Britain restoring to the Grehêt
Lonian Islands and by iIr-. Glatstn's
trentment of the Boers.

Faitix huilds a lunidgc acro .3 the gulf of death,
Tj' br-caz flic slîock blind nature canniot sixoni,
ilnd lands Ltiionglît sinootly on1 tlic flirtlîc slore.
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Religious Intelligence.

A1)VISOlIY CO'MMITTEE.

UC\'. '11udLOn Sîiffth. l).1. Rey. 1-. C. Mfhi, ).
Re". S. L. Baîldwinl, D.I.. Rtt. 11ev. M. le. ]laldwin, 1).]. 11ev. A. MvLean, R.

TUEF S'rUIVEN'rsý' CONV'EyION.
The înost notable event of the

month, or of niany rnonths, in the re-
lig-ious xvorld, is the Student Volun-
tecr- Convention in Toronto, probably
the inost important rnissionary con-
veion that wvas ever heldl. The
remint great gathering of retuî'ned mis-
Sioiaries ini New Yor'k, Dr. Potts well
reîarlied, was largely historie ;the
Stuidents' Convention ivas largely pro-

phietie. These earnest young souls
face the future, and essay the Lighi
emprise of "'rhe evangelization of
the world in the present generation."
The consecx'ated audacity of this de-
sign, and the shedstrategy for its
accornplislinient, commnand oui' ad-
mix'ation. The captuire of ±hie colleges
0f Christendorn nîcans the capture of
the %vorld.

No longer is it possible foir Chîn'cl
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dignitaries, likze Sydney Smith, to
sneer at missions. The Church. which
the unrev'erend Prebcind s0 misrepre-
sented has had a noble record in their
extension. ?lany of her noblest sons
have become missionary bishops and
missionary martyrs-to one of whom
we are indebtedl foi' that Marseillaise of
the mission cause, " From Greenland's
Icy Mountains."

Mlany society peop)le and fine ladies
still think it unfashionable, if flot
positively vulgar, to be intercsted in
missions. But if thiese superfine
daughitcrs of fashion find that the
best brain of the universities is study-
ing the mission problemn and mission
literature, and volunteering in hua-
dreds for the mission field, it may
dawn upon thieir minds that t'ic sub-
jcct is not altogethel' bencath their
attention. Clever satirists likze Charles
Dickens, wvho made merry over the
miissions to the blacks of Boi'rio-

1boola-ghia, fiîîd thei' occupationî gone.
The rnan wvho ncw sneers at missions
shows himself to be cither ignorant
or bigoted, or probably both-evcn
thougli he be as wise in his own con-
ceit as Mr. Stead himself.

The marlied note o? the convention
was its intense moral earnestuess, its
spiritual power, its dependence upon
prayer, its realizing sense of the pres-
ence of Christ, and its utter consecra-
tion to his service. Lt was an inspir-
ing sighit to behiold thc -\wýell-nigh three
thousand delegates, represcnting the
best blood and brain of nearlly five
hundred colleges, and 100,000 students,
and the representatives of fifty Mis-
sionary Societies, united in tlîe study
of mission probcîns and mission
methods.

There wvas ail utter absence of senl-
sational means. Thiere wvas no boomn-
ing of big guns, no announcemient of
(Iistinguish cd speakers, no tumultuious
applause. The raising of $6O,000 iii
a few minutes without fervld appeal,
without annoulicement of naines, in
the quiet and solemnity of an act of
wvorship, represented the spirit of thc
entire series of meetings. The pauses
for sulent prayer, a silence that could
be feit, wcre most impressive.

Thiere wcre no attempts at mere ora-
tory, the most soul-sti rring speeches
were marked, not by cloquence, but
by simplicity and spiritual power.
Mr. Johin R. Mott and his faithfiul
coadjutors wvere meii of superb organ-
izing ability, and of plain, level-
headed commonl-sense.

We wcre imiprcsscd with the youth-
fui appearance of the convention.
There -%vere a few " grave and rcverend
seigniors " on the platform, but most
of tic delegates and many of the
speakers were young men, just buick-
ling on thc armour for tic battie of
life. It is a pledge and promise of a
great forwvard movement for the con-
quest of the wvorld.

In the great array 0f highi-class ad-
dresses, among the miost important
were that of our own Dr. Potts, wvho
struck the kcy-notc of the convention
in bis impressive words of welcoîne;
that of Bishop Thoburn, the veteran
missionary of forty-three ycars' apos-
tolic triumph in the plains of India -
the soul-stirriflg eloquence of Dislîop)
Galloway, o? the M. E. Church, Soutli;
the plain Qualzer speech of Mr. Hotelh-
Iiss, of West Afrika; the magnificeixt

ROBERil . WLI
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presentation of the challenge of the
world by Mr. R. B. Speer; the tender'
an d touch ing, hieart-searching wvords
of Mis. H{owar'd Taylor, and Preben-
dary Fox's cultured and forceful mis-
sionary appeals.

The great convention reachied its cuil-
mination in the last session on Sunday
niglit, wlien cabled greetings were re-
cei%,ed from the stucicnt societies of
Norway, Sweden, Germany, India,
Chiina, Japan, as -;vell as by delega-
Lionis fî'om the British and American
universities. Most impressive of al
was the closing scene, wvhen over a
hundî'ed young mer~ and young wvo-
meii, the pride oi thieir colleges and
uniiversities, the hope of oui' cotintry,
the %very flower of our Christian civil-
ization, offered themselves for the for-
eign mission field, and were coin-
rnded in earnest prayer and tearfuil
hynin to- God and the Word of bis
grace. Thus the great convention
passed into history, and the three
thousand delegates wvent back to their
colleges or their fields of labour iu
foreign lands, not again to meet
"tilI the day break and the shadowýs
fiee away."

It is significant tlîat the first Mis-
sioiiary Society in Amieiica wvas organ-
izen t1hrouigh the efforts of a group of
studPiits. In 1806 Samuel J. Milis,
w'ith tiree other students of Williams
College, in a prayer-nmeeting under
thie lic- of a haystack, where thcy liad
taliet "eftige froin a thunderstorm,
Pî'oposed tlîat they should endeavoul'
to send the Gospel to the heathien.
Shortly after, at Andoveî' Seminaryr.

THE HAY'ST1ACKMO MET

WILLIAMS COLLEG E.
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Adoniram Judson, a r~ame of potent
memory, wvlth kindred spirits, took
up, the sacred cause, and led, in 18«10,
to the organization of that noble s0-
ciety, destined to be s0 widely k(nown
as the American B3oard of Commis-
sioners for Foreign M%,issions. Under
its auspices, in 1812, Judson, Rice,
Newell, Haîl, and Nott sailed for Cal-
cutta. The British authorities re-
fused them permission to land. The
last three ultimately settled at B3om-
bay, and Judson became tic Apostie of
13tirma.

The *story of missions in ail lands is
told iii a couple of liundred pages in
Withriow's "Religiotis Progress of the
Nineteenth Cenitury." (Linscott Pub-
lishiing Company, Toronto.)

AMrSSIONAIES VINmC'ATED.

We referi'ed last month to Mr.
Stend's attack on missions and mis-
sionaries. He joins i\-Iarkl Twain in
bis disproved slander against Dr.
Arnent, one of the heroes of the siege
of the legations, who was hea.rd with
such pleasuî'e at the late convention.

The New York Independent is a
betteî' type 0f responsible journalismn
than r.Stead's hysterical review. It
has made a special topie of missionary
stibjects foi' fifty years. It verifies its
statements and gives us the facts of
the case. It thus vindicates the mis-
sionary lieroes in China on the au-
thoit.v of Sir Robeit Hart, the vet-
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cran p)îo-consul, wvhose iiame every-
where comnmands the hilhest respeut:

The best linown foreiguer la China
is Sir Robert Hart, an Bnglishmnan,
selected foi' bis ability and bis lion-
esty to have control of the collection
o! the Ohînese customs. Having been
for nearly foî'ty years lu the service
of tlîe Cliinese Goverament as In-
spector-Geneî'al or Director of Culs-
toms, hie knows the Clîinese sympa-
thetically, and sees things fromn thieir
standpoint as wvell as from that of the
foreigner. Ia an article by hlm on
"The Missionary Question in CL--ina"
lu The North China Herald, he
strongly defends the missionaries from
such aspersions as Mr. Stead and
Mark Twain cast upon theni.

As to the bebaviour of the mis-
sionaries in the late troubles, and es-
pecially their efforts to secure iadem-
nification foir the losses of their
Chinese couverts, Sir Robert Hart de-
clares the riglit to restitution to be
beyond question. This brings hlm to
the subject of whiat is erroneously
called "looting," whicb is î'eally con-
fiscation. He says :

"Duî'ing the siege we looted neigli-
bouring bouses ; we thereby got food
to live o11 and materials to makze
sand-bags with. After the siege wve
had to flnd quarters for ourselves, and
wve had to furnisb theni. And wve had
to find food foir ourselves and for the
Chinese connected wvith us. If we
occupied other people's empty bouses,
if we collected necessary furniture
from other people's deserted bouses,
and if "'e seized or used food at
points wvhere thiere wvas nobody lu
charge to buy it from, it was because
necessity forced us to do so, a neces-
sity which grew out 0f such lawvless
doings as temporarily swept away all
possibility of living according to
law."

Sir Robe..'t Hart, aftei' referring to
the abuse of Iooting, devotes a para-
gral)h to the warin praise and defence
of Dr. Ament, wvho Markz Twain
«iud IvI'. Stead seek to gibbet in public
infamy.

Bet'ore the siege it -%vas Dr. Ament,
lie says, wvho single-handed ventured
down to Tungehau, flfteen miles from
Pekin, and broughit up the missionary
community Ilthat wvould probab]y
bave perisbed there, liad it not been
for bis pluckzy, tiniely and self-sacri-
ficing intervention." It was Dr. Ament
wvho -,vas set apart l)y tixe Legation
authorities to takze charge of wlatever

looted property wvas brought in for thii.
use of the Legatlons-a tribute tu lii,
bionesty and capacity. It was Dr.
Ament wvho, lilie bis colleagues, wit!L
110 home of bis own to return to, toolc
refuge in the palace of a prince kinowii
to have played a leading part in the
destruction of the missionary preniisi-s
with whicli Dr. Ament wvas connectlA
-a vcry rigliteous Iltit-for-tat," aiid
approved of, 1 belleve, by bis nationial
officiais. It was again Dr. A menit
wvho ventured outside of and aw;iy
fromi Pekin to inquire into the coni-
dition of couverts at various point,
and, withi the support of officiais, i'-
rauged iu au amicable manuer for
compensation for injuries and losses.
First and last, and ail throughi, Dr.
Ament did excellent work.

IlSo speakis," says The Independeiit.
"the wisest, the inost experiencc'd

civil or official foreigner in ail China.
It is safe to be governed by bis vona-
clusions. We are proud of the record
of our missionaries in China, of Dr.
Ament, Mr. Gamewell, and the whole
circle of theni, and -we accept Si'
Robert Hart's advice as to avoidiing
litigation aud respecting the prejudices
of the people."

PIONEEîuNG IN KOOTENAY.

We have pleasure lu presentiiig
pictures of the pioncer churiivh
and I)arsonage of our faitlhftîl
missionary, the Rev. T. J-1. W\righý1t.
at Michel, la the Kootenay dis-
trict. Brother Wright wvas a sol-
unteer from. the Montreal Conîerence
to tis pioneer wvork. His first hiome
wvas in the one-roomed shanty slîjwîi
la our cut, and here, wvitlî bis littie
family. lie lived tlhat sweet Idyl. lire
lu a Methodist parsonage. Il1Be it
ever so humble, there's no place like
home." In the larger building, kziindlY
placed at bis disposai by the coal collU-
pany, î'egular services, Sunda-,y-sch1(ool
and day-scbool wvere held, tilI the (clii-
pany gave tbemn the use of a lariiger
hall, recently erected.

Brother Wright is full of hecart anid
hiope, and writes witb cheer of tlie
rapid growvth of the Kootenay district.
Rossland and Nelson are groWiflg.
rities, wve1I repaying the Miirs,,naoiry
society for the investment illaule.
Cran brook has churcb property w' irtli
$5.000; at Fernie is a new elIil,
liglbted with electricity anti flll*a(('
heated. Tlî;s church received ila all
for its planting only $536, and has, al-



ready paid back $140 of this. Thus
are the foundations of Europe being
laid ia the ne'v west or our great Do-

tniinion.

Toronto has neyer been favoured
witli so many meetings in thle same
time as during the last month, the
conventions of the Dominion Alliance,
the St-adent Volunteer Movement, wad
tlie Foreign 1%Missionary B3oards of
the United States and Canada, and the
\Voman's Missionary Boards. These
great gatherings shiow% hiow deeply the
hcdart of the world is stirred by great
mioral issues. Not for, gain or pleas-
tiure or fashion do thiese earnest work-
crs corne at much expense of time ani
money, but to stem the ti(le of sin ani
advance the Redeemer's kingdom.

At the Mission Boards conference
oui- own Dr. Sutherland, wvho is now
on his way to Jal)an to I)ronote
?detho(hst union there, thus suniar-
h'.ed these important principles :Don't
s1)Cfld your mioney tili you get it.
Eaelh board should seeÉ out a man of
finaneiai genius to plan ont a finan-
cial rnethod, and the wvhole Church
should stand behind him to carry out
tiw plan to a successful issue.

The (leaconess
Chileago is makzing
Movement. Promn

headciuarters in
a strong forward
a circulair issued

by ïMrs. Meyer %ve iearn that twenty
hosjuitais lbave been opened in Amern-
car, Methodisni since December, 1887,
nlearly ail under deaconess care.
Here the call foi, nurse deaconesses is
very urgent. 1-\'lany liospitals are be-
ing offered to the Church wvhereir.
there wvould be Nvonderful opportuni-
ties to work for God. "We are coin-
pelled to reply that we cannot take
theni, because wve have not the N'omen
to manage theni." Free training is
off ered a hundred -%vomnen who wvill
volunteer for suehi service. A spe-
cial normal (01ourse of practicai Bible
and fie](] study bas aiso been begun,
free to ail Christian wvorlzers. It in-
(ludes biblical studies, biblical soclo-
logical and practical Christian wonlc,

ii 1T0ONQTO I>EAC0NESS.I

Retigiûus Intelligence. 7

FXR.i MLTHOMIST IAI0NGMICHIEL, II.C.
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FIR8T NIETHODIST CHURCLI, MICHEL, B.C.

under such able leaders as Mrs. Lucy
Rider Meyer, Miss Horton, who is so
well known in Canada, Judge Horton,
Professors George Vincent and Votaw,
of Chicago University; President Lit-
tle and Professors from the North-
western, and other able lecturers.
This is an exceedingly generous offer.

A pleasing incident in Ontario Meth-
odism was the tribute of love ten-
dered the Rev. Dr. Wakefield, of Paris,
upon the completion of the fiftietb year
of bis long and successful ministry.
Many of bis brethren from near and
far joined in testimonies of esteem for
bis faithful work. Dr. Wakefield was
long one of the most powerful preach-
ers and workers in the old-fashioned
camp-meetings and pioneer services,
by which so many thousands of souls
were won to God. We shaîl neyer for-
get tbe persuasive speech, the power-
fui prayers, the soul-touching song
with which he swayed the multitudes
as the wind the waving grass. His
visit to Australia a few years ago
seems to have renewed his youth, and
as a Nestor in council, he renders in-
valuable services to the Church of bis
choice.

Miss Ellen M. Stone bas at last been
released on the payment of a man-

som of $70,00o. She and Madame
Tsilka were treated with rude kind-
ness during the one bundred and
seventy days of their captivity, but
were, nevertheîess, subjected to much
privation, esPecialîy Madame Tsilka
with her new-born babe. A touching
letter from Miss Stone in captîvity,
dated, "Somewbere ln Macedonia,
October 29, 1901," addressed to ber" Blessed mother and aIl our dear
family," describes ber hardsbips. The
brigands were, it seems, Macedonian"epatriots," wbo took this way. of levy-
ing toll*for the Macedonian war fund.
The United States cannot afford toignore this International crime. For
a similar one Great Britain sent an
army to Magdala.

The union of the Metbodist
Churches in Australia was consum-
mated by the stroke of midnight on
December 31, 1901. This wiîî givenew strength to Methodism in the
island continent. Lt is less strong
relativelY than lu Canada, only about
one-nintb of tbe people being adher-
e'nts, against one-lifth in Canada, or
one-third in Ontario. It bas success-
fui colleges, but its chief glory le Its
missions in Tonga, Samoa, New
Guinea, and Rmong tbe Solomon
Islands. We are glad to know that a
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gracions revival lias followed this
union.

After prolonged agitation the Metli-
odist Conferences of tue United States
have formaliy adniitted woien dele-
gates into full inembership of the Geti-
eral Confereuce. The ministerial
votes la faveur were 8,19f); against,
2,513. 0f the twventy Conferences that
voted agaist admission, ail but four
were Gernian, Swlss, or Dauish. Thus,
by a vote of more tîman three to onie,
does the Church %velcome womau's
help ln Its hlghest cour-ts.

A soclety for the preservation of
liethodist historical lterature bias
been organized la connection wlth
Victoria College, îvlth fifty charter
members ln different parts of the Do-
minion. There must be old letters,
documents, and books ln niany Meth-
odist homes referrlng to the early
hlstory of this province, especlally ilts
1Methodist history. The energetlc sec-
retary of the society, Rev. B. Chown,
Ml.A., wilI be glad to receive any snch
for preservation ln Victoria College
library.

WVe are glad to sec that Mlessrs.
Crossley and Hunter are backi again
la Toronto conducting an evangelis-
tic campaigri at the bold Queca Street
Church. They have just concluded
very successful services at Brooklyn.
N.Y., and Wheeling, West Virgînia.
We trust that their labours iu Canada
niay be crowned witb the old-tinie
sucess

NEwM.iAN HALL.

The death of Newman Hall on
February 18th, iu bis eighty-sixth year.
renioves one of the most conspicueus
figures of English Nonconformity. He
oceupied for xnany years the Lincoln
alemorial Church, London. He -%as
an abile minister of the New Testa-
ment, and a valiant soldier of God ln
the figlit agalust Intemperance, slavery,
and civlc unrighteousness. He num-
bered among bis intimate friends Mr.
Gladstone, Dean Stanley, and others of
high runk lu Churcli and State. We
met hlm socially at the hospitable
home o! Senator Sanforci la Hamilton.
Hie was a brilliant conversationalist.
and gave a graphie account of bIs
lunehlng with Mr. Gladstone and the
Juhilee Singers, wheu the great states-
mina slxowed kiudest courtesies te-
warils bis sablc, guests. Dr. Onyler

estimates that Newmnan Hall, durlng
the sixty years of his mninistry,
jireaclied more sermnons thmu any
other mnan of the nineteenth century.
But more useful than bis sermons was
his famous tract, «"Corne to Jestiz." of
whichi four million cop)ies have b'aeu
circulated lu tîventy language. He
wvas brother of Captain Vine Hall,
commander of the "Great Eastern.-,

TiisF ltsv. Dit. SMITHI.

We are sorry to note the death, on
itarrh St, iu lus sixty-flfth year, after
a few days' Illness, or the Rev. T.

W"'nSmith, D.D., LL.D., of Hali-
fax, Nova Scotia. Dr. Smith was one
of thc best kuown and bcst loved
ininisters la 'M\aritime M.Nethodism. Hie
had been lu the zninistry for over
flfty years, servlng Important circuits
and stations lu New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia, Bermuda (twlce), and as
editor of The Wesieyan. WVheu im-
paired Iuealtlî prevented bis taking
fulli work* of the pastorate lie con-
tinucd te devote his energies to liter-
ary worki. His "History of M1%eth-
odism in tue Mlàaritime Provinces and
Bermuda" is a monument cf bis
literary ablllty and scholarly research.
His contributions te the learned so-
cieties cf bis owu country, espccially
his masterly "History cf Slavery la
Canada." are contributions cf much
value to Canadian literature. But
the bcst dlaim that Dr. Smith bad
upon our love and regret wvas bis sweet
and saintly Christian character. As
opportunity offered and health per-
mitted lie was always glad te serve
Uhc Chum'ch of bis eboice. Ho resta
from bis labours, and bis worh-s do
follow hlm.

Tits REv. DRi. LAiNG.
\Ve regret to note the death cf the

Rev. Dr. Laing, cf Dundas, who passed.
a,%way iu the Toronto H-ospital, Febru-
ary 27tb. ln bis seventylfourth year.
Dr. Laing wvas eue of the strongest
men iu the Presbyterian Church.. He
served as Moderator lu the General
Asseuxbly, and niany other important
positions. We bad pleasing personal
relations with Dr. Laing wheu as a
student at Knox College hoe taught
classes lu the Toronto Academy. We
told Dr. Laing years after that we
liad a very feeling recollection cf bis
teaehlngs, as we bail recelved from
hlm the severest tlirashlng we ever
had lu our life (and thrashing was a
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very common occurrence la tiiose
Ciays), foi, stupi<iity, we suppiose. He
mneant no malice, iîowever, and we
chierlshed none, and hope It did us
good.

Great sympatliy is expresscd tlîrougli-
out the Province and Dominion with
the Premier of Ontario ln the irre-
parabie loss lie lias sustained Iii the

deatli of lils faitliful lielpineet ln many
years of publie service. The blow
came witli appalliuîg suddenuess. Amnid
the veliemience of iioiitical strife a
toucli of sorrow inal<es the whole
wvorld kmn. 'Mea poiitically opposed
and polltically'agreed with the Pre-
nmier vled la expressing tlieir sincere
condolence.

Booh Notices,

"'Centennial Survey of Foreign Miis-
sions." A istatistical supplenient
to "Christian Missions and So-
cial Progress," being a coaspectus
of the achievemients and resuits
of evangelical missions i ail
lands at the close of the aine-
teenth century. By the Rev.
James S. Denais, D.D. New
York, Cli icag-o, and Toronto :
Fleming H. Reveil Compaay. Ob-
long 4to. Pp. 426. Price, $4 net.

Thîis great work is a flttlng com-
pendium to Dr. Dennis' magnum
opus, the three volumes of hie "Chiris-
tian Missions and Social Progl*ess." It
fairiy staggers one as a revelation of
the evidence of the enormous work
accomplished by Christian missions
throughout the world, and of the great
labour Involved in tlîeir tabulation
and presentation in this volume. It
is by no nicans a inere collection of
statisties. A large proportion of
space is devoted to historical and gen-
eral renîarks. This book lias well
been called "A milestone on the
pathway of the kingdom at the close
of a working century, inscribed withi
a record of conserrated min istries
throughout the eartli ministries in
many langutages and many lands, by
mnen and women *wlio bave dedicated
themselves to humane helpfulness. en-
nobling instruction, patient service,
and serious endeavour after high
ideals of character, culture, and pro-
gress among the less favoured races
of mankind. A basîs of verifled facts
and outstanding credentials, capable
of Inspection, which the nineteenth
century passes on to the twentieth as
a message of Inspiration and clîcer."

It is presented in an oblong quarto,
wlîich gives fine space for the numer-
ous full-page portrait groups, and for
the number of excellent maps in

whlch tlîe is6sion stations are mndi-
cated. While la some these stations
seem fairly well distributed, la otiiers
are a great blank, as nearly the whlîoh
of Arabia, muchi of Persia, Afg-hanh6-
tan, Siamn, Thibet, and Chinese Tar-
tary, also vast u'egions la SouLlu
Anuerica and Africa.

The achievenients already acconm-
plished are but an incentive to still
wvider conquests tili the wlîole wvorid
shahl be brought to the acceptance of
the blessed Gospel of the grace of
God. The editor truly remarks, "*The
critical, censorlous, and somnetunes
frankly unfrIendly attitude of many
persons toward missions is usualiy
the resuit 0f Ignorance." Thîis book
-vill go far toward removing that
ignorance, and prove an inspiration
to aIl loyers of Christian missions,.
Our own Canada Is well represeuted la
this great work.

No nobleî' evidences of Clîristianity
were ever pre-sented tîxan the great
mission work.- ia many lands and
many tongues presented ia tlîis vol-
unme. It lis a earaest of the fulfil-
ment of prophetie vision îvben thie
kingdoms of this world shall beconie
the kingdonis of our God and of bis
Christ.

Dr. Cutlibert Hall well remarkis.
"The Churcli I. making lier modi
evangelistie history so rapidly and
abundantly that it is but time to bc-
gin to feel the thrilling effeets of
that history reacting upon the divin-
ity ehool. . . . The study of mis-
sions in the colleges is bringlng out
a type of manhood which Is full of
herole beauty, enthusiasm, and faithi.
And la many a college to-day are
found the very flower of our youtb,
to whom the minîstry appears not as
a reserved and gloomy world of
ecelesiastical technicalities, but as t'e'
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KIng's OwNV hligliway to joyful and
abundant service."

This great tiruth lias been strlzingly
empliaslzed by the great gathering ln
our city of tIse most eamnest souls
froni nearly ail tie colleges and uni-
versities of tlîls continent.

-Die Geschichite der welblichen Dia-
lionle." Von Rev. C. Golder,
Ph.D. President des Diakzonissen-
Mutterhauses und <les I3ethesda-
Hospitals ln Cincinnati, Ohio,
und fmuherer Pî'esldent der
Frotestantischen Diakzonle-Konfer-
enz ln den Ver Staaten. Cincin-
nati:- Jennings & Pye. Toronto :
William Briggs. 8vo. Pp. xv-
508.

Thîis is thse nsost compî'elensive bis-
tory of tIse deaeiness movement in alI
lands wlh wlch %ve are acquainted.
It traces thse lîistory o! deaconesses in
tlîe Apostolie Churcli, aîîd in more re-
cent times. Lt devotes a special
cliapter to thse new deaconess move-
muent begun in Kaiserswvertlî, West-
phalia, and its subsecjuent develop-
nment both in thse State and Free
Cisurciies of Germany and other Enro-
pean countries, ln England and Scot-
land. Lt specially traces its marvel-
lous development in thse 'Methodlst
Effiscopal and other Churches in tise
United States. Lt gives also contribut-
tions on this important subjeet by
Germnai and Englisîs wrlters, including
l3islîops Thobura and Fowler. Lt
sets forth the ritual and constitution
of the organization, and gîves elabor-
ate statistics of its gmowtls in aIl bands.

It is a signifîcant fact that ln 1901
tliere 'were seventy-five Mother Houses
in many lands--Germany, Francfx.
Norway, Sweden, Russia, Densnarlz,
snd two in the United States, to-
getiser with xnany "Daughter Houses."
The book is an example of thorougli-
going Germais exactness and diligent
researcb. Lt bas over 200 illustra-
tions. inehîding portraits and pictures
of the Deaconess Homes, hospitals,
and otber institutions in tise United
States and other lands,
buildings in Alexandria,
Cairo. many of them, stately
tiful buildings. This large
some volume is issued from
odist press, Cincinnati, ln

including
Smyrna,

and beau-
and band-
thse Meth-
the Ger-

mnu tongue. German Methodism is
a very important factor in thse re-
ligious life of thse United States. It
naintains a vigorous weekly organ,
Sunday-school literature, and a baud-
Some Illustrated magazine. 'l<Hans und

ltices. 383

Ilerd." We were astoiiislied at the
departinent of Gernian bookis ln the
Cincinnati house, and their large
sales. \Ve understand that an Eng-
Ilsti translation of this Important
,,ork wv1ll appear ln the ncar [tituri'.

Ulysses : A Draina in a Prologue
and Three Acts." Dy Steplien
Phllips. New Yorkc The Mae-
millan Company. Toronto : George
N. Morang & Company. Pp. 178.

A neîv poet of remarliable origin-
ality and force lias appeared ln the
author of " Hcrod " and " Ulysses."
In the one a great biblical tiieme is
made vital and real, ln the other an old
classical story Is interpreted into the
language of moderm 111e. In the
prologue to " Ulysses " tli- scene is on
Mount Olympus, wiiere the old Greelc
gods are represented as a sort of
wrangling famlY, wliose jealousies
Father Zeus lias much trouble to slip-
press. Athene and Poseidon (Minerva
and Neptune) pose as respectively the
friend and enemy of the mucli-plan-
ning, far-wandering, crafty Ulysses.
Zeus exclaims:

Children, fron vour shrill reviling ce.ise,"
The old Greelc idea of a compelling

Fate lie tlîus describes:

«' t is tihîît poiver wvi rides lis as wvitiî
rods,

Lord above lords and< go(l beiud the gods;
Fate liati <lecrecd U1vs--es shotild aLbide
More toils andl fiercer than ail moen hesidle."

The most impressive part of tihe
poemn is tlîat describing the ordeal of
Ulysses in the nether wvorld, a weird
and desolate region, liaunted by
ghosts, " a 'whist world, but for whir-
ring as of wings." He sees the shades
of Sisypisus, of Agamnemnon, of Pro-
nietheus, of Tantalus, and "a great
swirl of souls," enduring their neyer-
eudiug punishment. After manifold
adventures lie reaches lis -nativ'e isie
of Ithaca, flings huiself ui)of the
brown earth, and exclalms :

1 liiss and kiss tlîee: boere 1 fling Ile don»-1
AndI roIl and clasp andi cover Ille Nvm10

tlee !"'

He finds bis 'wife, the faithful
Penelope, sorely bestead by the rival
suitors, but lie circumvents theni by
bis craf t and strength, and clasps
again bis long-tried Penelope.

This 15 onc of the boolis of the high-
class literature about to be issued by
thse George N. Morang Company, of
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Toronto, as representing the
known Macmillan Company, of
don and Newv York, a bouse that
ably brings out more bigh-class
than any other ln the world.

well-
Lon-
prob-
books

Essays and Addresses." By Augus-
tine ]3irrell, Honorary Fellow ef
Trinity Hall, Cambridge. New
York .Charles Scribner's Sons.
Toronto : William BrIggs. Pp.
vii-290. Price, $1.

Mr. Birreli Is a busy man of affairs,
a member et the most august deliber-
ative assembly iu the world, the
British Parliameut. Yet hie finds
time te faveur the world with such
admirable essays as his IlObiter
Dicta," and essays and reviews like
those ln this volume, written witli sudh
unique grace and akili as led te the
coining of the newv word IlBirrelling."
To Methodist readers the flrst of these
essays will bave special interest on the
eve, as we are, of the bicentenary of
the birth of John Wesley, et whoma it
Is an appreciatien. It Is gratifylng
te knew tnat many of the most gener-
eus tributes te Wesley come from, men
like Macaulay and Lecky aud Birrell,
whe are not themselves Methodists.
This chapter is one et the most gener-
eus tributes ever paid to that great
man. He especially commends, as one
of the best books of the eighteenth
century, IlWesley's Journal ":

iIf yen want te get into tbe ]ast
century, te feel its pulses throb be-
neath your finger, ride up and dowu
the country with the greatest force et
the eighteenth century ln Englaud.
. . No single figure iufiuenced se
many minds, ne single voice teuched
s0 mauy hearts. No other man dld
sucli a life's work for England."

His answver te the question, "What,
then, did happen at the Refermation?"
will net please our Higli Churdli
frieuds. His other essays discuss
Christian Evidences, The Ideal Uni-
versity, Bagehot, Froude, Browning,
Sir Robert Peel, and the House ef
Conmeons, et whidh hie Is such a dis-
tinguished meniber.

"Principles ef Western Civilization."
By Benjamin Kidd. Author et
"lSocial Evolutien," etc. Toronto:
George N. Morang & Company.
Pp. vi-538.

Mr. Kidd won wide recognition by
bis previous volume on IlSocial Evo..
lution." He proceeds ln this beok te
app]y the evelutionary philesophy te
western civilization. He describes the

DarwvInian bypothesis as a shifting ,
the centre et signilicance ln modvrni
thought. The development of t1À.
great Antinomy of the ;vest la a ii
gin field, and with new economic con
ditions, and I.ts outlookc for the future
is the substance ef the present volume.
Aniong the causes of the wonderfui
development of the United States the
author notes the separation of Church
and State, together with the intensu
belief ln the accepted forms of re-
ligion, and the fact that notwvithstand-
ing its protective tariT, It lias the
largest free-trading area ln the world.
He fears that the yellow races wili
monopolize the tl"rade ef the east, and
largely invade that of the west, and,
on the competition theories of the
Manchester school, drag down the con-
dition of civilization.

Civilization, ho concludes, moves to-
wards a universal empire, in whicb it
lias become the destiny of the
Western Pemos to lead lu the gigantir
struggle now closing ln upon -is
" The ruling prInciple of the past era
of human evolution moves slowlY to-
wards Its challenge, in the economir
process in ail its manifestations
throughout the world."

We regard Mr. Kicld as of the same
philosophical school as the late Mri,
Hienry T. Buckle. We are flot con-
vinced by bis hune or argument. WR
think hie bias omitted t: include some
of the profoundest moral factors in the
development of civilization, and, above
ail, that overruling providente of
God wbich guides the world, as a skil-
f ul rider guides his steed, up the
heights of progress te a glorlous goal.

"The Ancient Catholic Churrh."
From the Accession of Trajan to
the Fourth General Council (A T).
98-451). By Robert Rainy, D) D.
Edinburgh : T. & T. Clark. To-
rontoe: William Briggs. Pp Ni-

539. Price, $2.50 net
This book covers one of the miost

Interestiug period of history of the
Christian Church, the period in wbich
It was contending with paganisfl for
the inastery of the world. It is a
luminous survey of the broad field and
a lucid exposition and discriminative
analysis of the forces at worlc. It Is
lu Principal Rainy's clear, strong
style, and Is a valuable addition te,' the
International Theelogical Library.
This is se Important a bok tbat we
shaîl make àt the subject of f11114- re-
view.
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Bonds CANADA PERMANENT
Beari ng ti

interest WESTERN CANADA
MVORTOAGE CORPORATION

a t Toronto Street, Toronto

Four iNvEsTED - $2 350 OO FUNOS
Presidcnt GEORIGE GOODERHAM
lst Vic i>res (lent and l T . IERBETM SM ein i4,! rg ,Director f BR AO

P e c n t 2nd vice- (lren t - - - I.l. BEATTY
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Apostol 10
hae o ffctonOptimism

with Eure6sHar- AND OTHER SERMONS

ssii ftuheldamp Ryç B>REY. J. I0. JOWETT, IA.A

able StichesCloth, $1.75

fac tochae RJO WET T stands in tire fro,ýt rank of present-
sndcut The da; pre-ichers, and bis ir-t solume of published

harnes, net LI ermons wii be weicomieî by iany. It con-
its of sorne tisent3' disceurse-, .il of ivhich are

J.. inike marked by sigorous anti original thought, conihined
ze, u witil true liierary grace and tini.sh. As a preacher,

was te 1 %1r. Jowett is distinctly expositîîry and evangelical'
j and in every evangeiicai sermon three elements at least

GiLe of Eue are indispensable. There must he the pers.uasive en-
HarneCs$ -i couragenerit of promise atiraciing attention and ex-

citing hope;- there mus~t be the fearless unveiling of sin
and itri consequences, and associated with these must

Yr le an appeal to the reason, in which an effort is made

Sold -, te strengthen the inteilectual basis of faith aîid te erlu-
everywhere icate in righteousness. It is no exaggeration te say
in caris- -that ail these essential elenients are to ire found in the
211 sizes. pages of this volume. The careful peru-rai of these ser-
Made by \ ' i mons will do nmore te reseal the secrets of effective

\ \ \ \preaching than many of the Y'ale Lectures on the sub-
imperial 011 ject, arid they are worthy of a place side by side with
Company. Newman and Church, Maclaren and Dale.-Methodist

WILLIAM BRI4GGS - Toronto.
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OAS FIXTURES
COMBINATION FIXTURES

ELECTRIC FIXTURE5

For Lighting Churches, Halls and other
Public Buildings, Dmellings, etc., are
Designed and Manufactured by us.

Long Experience, Aitile Faclities,
and Careful Attention guarantee our custoin-
ers first-elass work at prices away below the market.

Write or cail on us before placing orders for these goods. It wilI pay you.

The KEITiI & FITZ.SItION-S CO.
LIMITED

111 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.

.guwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww.wwwwvwwwuwwvwwwwwwwwwwww

Accou nt
Books

-Superior in Quality

-Large Stock always
on hand

-Special Patterns to
order

-Best Material and
Workmanship

-Close Prices

Bookm-
bindling

-Magazines
-llustrated XVorks
-Music
-Law Books

-Books of every de-
scription

Bound in the very best
style

Stationery
and

Of fice
supplies

Complet.,
Stock

Up-to- Date
Goodu

Tho BROWN BROS.,9 Limnited
lmporting and Menufaoturing Stationeru

51-53 Wellington Street West, Toronto
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betag Enoiueers and Satltary Plumubtrs
U JR SHOW ROOMS are now fitted with the latest and
0Sanitary Specialties, showing complete Bathrooms

in yariOI2s styles. IpectI@f laIvlted.

*aB d ELECTRIC LIONT FIXTURES in Grat Varia*

- - You may say " My foot is too broad, or too

flat, to look stylisb in any shoe." Hundreds

of the daintiest-shod women to-day once said

the sane thing. The " Hagar " Shoe has
eO DDworked wonders for them-why flot for you ?

Sold only by ia h o% 114 YONGE STREET

H. & C. Bacfr TORONTO

Waitermafl's Ideail Fountain Pens
i, It le always re&dY, and writes contifluously without shaing.

Reasons wh~y it writes as treely as a clip pen, and feeds the ink more regularly.

it is to be ita iree flow of iflk is secured without risk of overfiowing or blotting

tA t ai otersThe flow is automatic, responding fully to, the act of writing, and the
preferred t.a l oter 0w ceams when the writing stop.

pRtICES, FROM $2.50 TO $6.00 EACH, POSTPAID

YWILLIAM BRIGGS W.SlCY Buildings -TORONTO, ONT
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Babcocli Presses
are unequalled

USED...

Tr H .066
WORLD

OV E KR....

Ask The Methodist Book and Publishing

House what they think of themn. They

have used Babcock Presses for years on ail

classes of bkork. They have bought six.

Five ""Optimus" Presses <k.ithin the las!

tcro years <> <4 .>4 > A> .>* <4* .

Among Two-Revolution Presses the "Optimus" has
no peer. Its palerited de'vices insure perfect register
and produce Color and Haione ework that satisfy the
mos! exactinýq customer. AUl our Presses for Job,
Necwspaper, or Book- Work are equally crell buil!,
and as perfecity adapted each Io ils ct'ass A> <>4 ,*

We have an Attracti've A'ecrv Catalogue and Sam pies of 7bree- Color

Printng which we shall be pleased to mail you upon application

t5hc Babcoclk Printind Press

Manufacturing, Company
NEW ]LONDON, CONN. 38 Park Row, NEW YORK

Miller fÎ* RichardTornt
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THE COLONIALSI
By ALLEN FRENCHI

The Colonials is an historical
novel of a large kind, illustrating the
dramatic beginnings of the American
Revolution. It is the careful work of
a 'vell-trained man, who writes with
distinction. The main current of the
narrative runs in Boston, at the time
of the batties of Lexington and Bunker
Hill and of the Evacuation , but it
begins in the wilderness by the Great
Lakes with a picture of the hardships
of Indian life in wintcr. The picture
of social life in Boston at the time will
make a lasting impression on the
reader ; and this picture, apart from the
beautiful love-story and the series of
adventures in the book, will cause it to
be read for the valuable side-light it
throws on our history.
Paper, 75c; Cloth, $1.25, Postpaid.

ITHE LIONS WHELPI
By A11ELIA BARR

A Story of Cromwell's limes

"The author gives us glimpes of the
domestic life of Cromwell and Mrs.
Cromwell and 'the Cromwell girls.'
She lets us into the great tender heart
of the man. There are charming
touches of homely human nature
everywhere.

Like ail of Amelia Barr's stories,
there is a sweet domestic tone, and a
love that is tried but faithful. The
work shows a fervently religious spirit
throughout, and we are grateful to the
author for this look into the heart of a
Purîtan England."-GChrist ian Guar-
dian.
Paper, 75c; Cloth, $1.25, Postpaid

ILh@LEOPARD'S SPOTSI
By THIOMAS DIXON, Jr.

A S tory of the White fèan's Burden.

A vigorous story of the South since
the war-a story of the white man and
the negro. It gives exi ression to that
sulent and solid Southern opinion
that bas defied Federal laws and nul-
lified constitutional amendments.

It presents, for the first time in a
large way, the race problem as the
Southern whites view it. Beginning
with the return of the tattered Con-
federates from Appomattox, it sweeps
over the whole eventful period from
1865 to 19oo-the era of military
mile, the era of niegro supremacy,
the resumption of power by the ivhites,
and finally the elimination of the blacks
from the electorate.
Paper, 75c; Cloth, $1.25, Postpaid.

j HERALOS0F EMPIRE1
By AUNES C. LAUT

Author of "Lords of the North"

In this splendid new historic ro-
mance Miss Laut returns to the field
wbere she won so signal a success with
ber "lLords of the North." The story
opens in New England, when Boston
merchantmen were tbe carriers for the
Hudson's Bay Co. trade, follows Pierre
Radisson to Hudson's Bay, deals with
bis winter campaign against the English
and New Englanders, follows bim to
France, and ends in England, under
the aegis of the 1-udson's Bay
Company.

Pape., 75c; Cloth, $1.25, Pontpmid

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher
29-33 Richmond Street West il il TORONTO
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The Great West of Canada Seen Through the
Spectacles of a WeiI-Known Newspaper Man

From the Great Lakes
to the Wide West

By BERNARD McEVOY
Illustrated Plentifully with Picturesque Scenes a1ong the Route Across the Continent

Mr. McEvoy writes with the easy, sprightly style of the practised
journalist ; he possý-sses the eye of a keen observer, and the faculty,
rare enough, and therefore ail the more to be valued, of giving things
their proper proportion. As might be expected, the touch of the poet
is frequently in evidence, especially in the many exquisite passages
descriptive of the scenery witnessed en rouite. A vein of light humour
runs through ail the chapters, greatly enhancing the reader's enjoy-
ment. Certainly no volume since Principal Grant's IlOcean to
Ocean " wvas published gives anything like s0 engaging a picture of
Canadian travel. Its value can scarcely be overrated as a capable
estimate and description of Canada's great Western heritage.

Cloth, $1.50, Postpaid

174th THOUSAND

ITarry Thou Tiii I CorneI
Or., SALATHIEL, THE WANDERING JEW

By GEORGE CROLY
Fully Illustrated by T. De THULSTRUP

TUE LITERARY DIGEST:
IlTarry Thou Till 1 Corne" scores heavily. Clergymen every-

where grpatly aroused. Preaching Sermons about il. Putting
it in Public Libraries. Forminy Reading Circles to 8tudy il.
Urging their congregation8 to buy it and put it in the handq qj
the young, etc. etc."

REV.: WM. J. HARNES, Ph.H., WILLIAM Y. KELLEY, 0.0.,
BROOLYN N.Y:' o mtterhowmuchoppsed Fditor Methodist Review: "A brilliant, great

to works of fiction a min ister tnay he, he cannot fail boproue nspr tl.
to be captured by the graphic portrayal of the ex- REV. WILLIAM T. PARSONS,
periences through which Salathiel passed ; nor
would he have any quairos of conscience in corn- BiNO.HAl TON, N.Y.: .'I have recommended it to
mending the work to his people. 1 intend to preach my congregation, and have advised my Young
a sermon or- sermnons from it." People's Bible class to get it. 1 intend to use part

of it in my sermon next Sunday night."

Papor, 75c; Cloth, $1.25

WILLIAM BRIGGS - -IHE

BOOKSELLERS' ROW, RICH-MOND STREET W., TORONO4
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A H INT Every Young Minister Should Have

HF NEED~ IT.

The Expositor's Bible, Edited by

REV. ROBER TSON NICOLL, LL.D.
The Old Test-iment and The New Testament, complote in 25 Volumes

Large Crown Octavo Volumes, about 860
pages in each, aggregating 21,546 pages

Price, $29.00. Special Cash Price, $25,00.

This series consists of Expository Lectures
on ail the Books of the Bible, by the fore-
most Preachers and Theologians of the day.
W~hile having regard to the latest resuits of
scholarship, the volumnes are exceedlinglv
popular and adapted to Bible Class teachers
as much as the clergy.

.Just think it over, and talk it over with
your friends. For .$25.O00, net, you can
mnake your mîinister happy, and help him in
bis work. This is a special cash price. If
time is reî1uired, the price wili l)e $29.00 for
the complete set. What circuit will take
the initiative ?

Each Set packed in a wooden box

AMERICAN STANDARD EDITION
0F THE

,,,REVISED BIBLE....,
With Selected References and Topical Headings by the American Revision Committee

Thze Independent.-" Lt is by far the most exact and, we will say, bcautifully printed
Bible that has yet appeared, and being the standard, this edition should bc much sought for,
and ought to be in the hands of every student of the Bible."

LONG PRIMER, 4to. (Size, 8ï~ x 6L.) WITH 12 MAPS AND INDEX
Nos.
260. CLOTiU BOARDS, red edges.$.50 net.
267. EGYPrTIAN SEAL, Ilim, round

corners, red undergold cdges... 2.50)
272. EGVPrIAN SEAL, divinity circuit.

round corners, red under gold
edges ................... ..... 3.00

273. EG,(YPI-AN SEAL, divinity circuit,
leather lined to edge, round
corners, red under gold edges... 3.75

274. PERSIAN 1,PVANT, divinity circuit,
Icather lincd to cdgc, silk sewed,
round corners, reid under gold
edgcs ......................... 4.50 net.

275. LEVANT, divinity circuit, caîf
lined I0 e g e, silk sewed, round
corners, re d un der goid edgcs .. 7.0X0

277. SEALSKIN, divinity circuit, caîf
lined to edge, 8ilk sewed, round
corners, red under gold cdges .. MA0

FQ T.PG 0 3F.A&C>M .- 1ID -

WILLIAM BRIGUGS, Publisher, Richmond St., TORONTO.
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FROM QUEBEC
TO PRETORIA
WITH THE ROYAL CANADIAN REGIMENT

Bg 1V. J•I.RT-3f-cIL•I1?
Lieutenant Rocky Mountain Rangers - Late Sergeant " A" Company,

Royal Canadian Regiment

CLOTH, $x.oo, POSTPAID

Contents M1 R. McHAR(i, in bis narative, shows himself aclose and i0-
telligenrt observer, arrd possessed of the ability to record his

1. Early Hiistory observat ions and experiences mn good literary form, so that he en-
il. The Boer Re1 roblic li'ts arrd holds tire readcr's irrterest front the first page to the lasr.

111. From (2uebec to Belmont N ot orrly are the details of life jr] carmp arnd on the march and in
IV. At Belmorrt the îhick of baîîle graplrically tolmi, but tbe author exlrjbirs acom-
V. Suirnyside preherrsive grasp of îhe wbole situation, and gives a concise arrd

VI. Tire March to Paardeberg satisfyrrrg history of Lord Roberts' fanroirs advance orî Pretoria,
VII1. The Battle of Paardeberg in svhircir orrr Canadians won their l.rurels. A sketch-map orf the

VII1I. The Surrerrder of Cronje fieldl of operalions, tracirrE the moosements of the regimerrî, and arr
i X. The Advarrce orr Bloem' excellerrt series of diagrams of the various engagebnents iii which

forrteîr it participated, add rrrucb 10 the interest arrd value ofîthe volume.
X.t BrIloemrfontein

X 1. Bloerrrforrreitr to Hout Nek
xi i. Hout Nek to Kroonstaclt

XIII. Kroorstadt bo Ioorrîkop WT I L L IA M1 B R I G G S
XIV. Pretoria
XV. After PretoriaBokees'Rw Rîh od t. W Trot

XVI. The Retturn Bosles o ,Rcmn t . oot



ý THE PEOPLES
BIBLE ENCYCLOPEDIA
[iOP bib0 1 Biographical, Geographical
IFM CYrIf i euTà Historical and Doctrinal

OUR dsstingui.shed author, DR. CilA MLeS R xs.DAs!IA. BR\IS, 15 pecssisariy fitted for tht
preparation of a work of this kind. Hls
wlde experience as a iong-time pastor, in

numerutis charges, and as an earnest worker in
Suinday srhoois bas taughst hins the crying nt-ed of
a work which, ivbjle Popular in Style and o10 e
sold at a very 10W price, ..houid yet embody
the resuits of the latest research lu ail the
tields ofBibiicai knowienige. Mloreover, as a co-
laborer for ses eral years with 1)R. JANTESs STs RON5,
on M cC'Untsck ansd ,Seisssuq'x Cyclopieshsî, hc en-
joyed ai) excellent preparation for tihe lahor re-
qired. His svide acquaintance likewise essaisrd
him to avait hinmseif of tihe valuahie assistanc e of
able specialists, whose nainses appear in the
1 ltrodssctios and are sigssed so tiseir severai articles.
So vast is the range of 'T'pics and s0 extensive tie
.svailai)le materiai tisas no one person can ise
master of it ail. Tîsese sigssed articlrs, as sveii
ais others. furnisls up-to-date facts and the resuits;
of the latest researcîses.

EDITED BY THE

Rev. Charlo s Randail Barnes,
A.B., AlMm, Omo§

(NEW YORK UNIVERSITY)

Illustrated by nearly Four Rundred

Engravings, Maps, Charts, etc.

Withln the Reach of AUl
.UMBE RSOMF. AND COSTLY CYCLO-
~P E l1AS are avaiable oniy to the few who

have money to purchase and leisure to con.
suit thern. They have their sphere, hut,fo

the abose-mentionerl reasons, it must be iimited.
Tiiere la a very large clasa vitally in-
terested In the subjeots to whom they
are inaccessible.
In the PEO55LE'S B1iBLiE ENCYCLI.>EDIA we Presefit
a work that wiii he exceedingiy serviceabie for ail
classes. It bas features which render it ilul-
ale both to the professionai student and to that
large ci.sss of persons who, while desirous of in-
formation respecting Bible Topics, are flot ln pos-
sessions of the necessary books to study themn satis-
factorsly. WVbile soin at an exceediugiy iow price
so as to bring t %vithin the reach of ail, ht will be
found to cover the whoie ground in an exceedingiy
satisfactory mnanner, so simply toid as to be easily
sssdcrsýtood hy those of very iimited eclucation,
and yer impartirsg mnuch valuahie information to
die advanced stodeîst or professional man.

Did space permit, the discussion of these different features might be very
largely extended. We aim here merely tri sketch some of the leading

feature3 of the work in th-! briefest possible manner.

F 1. There is ouly one volumie.
A L The size is 7 x Ký luchles.iiegatperS 3. Is beautifully Printcdmslgnppr

T -'i. Tîsere arc 1,:W0 pages, 400 engravsugs. nps, charts, etc.
S 6. There are thrce styles andl prices -Cloth, FisIl Morocco svith andl

s ~witholut Index.

OUR ONE DOLLAR O)FFER
This book wiîll be sent to your address postpaid on receipt Of One

Dollar, payrnents thereafter to be $i.oo a rnonth for two months for the
Cloth Edition, and One Dollar a month for four rnonths for the florocco
lndexed Edition.

WILLIAM BRIGGS
Me.hodist Book and Publlshing Nous@ OOTOT

p

1
a TORONTOy ONT.



uA manua1o l rsta

REV. N. BURWASH, S.T.D.
Chancellor of Victoria University, Toronto

CLOTH, 2 VOLS., $3.00 POSTPAID

In this substantial work of 848 pages, Chancellor
Burwash gives the conclusions of thirty years' prayer-
fui study and conscientious teaching. It is a timely
and comprehensive treatment of the subjeet. It is
strongly commended to every earnest student and
thoughtful reader.

WILLIAM BRIGGS

marais Dods'
Opinion, in the British
Weekty :

-h rn ust be owned that one
opens a newly-puhlished
system of theology with a
grudge and a prejudice
against it. Can anything new
be said? Have we flot al-
ready sainples of every kind,
from every point of view?

"1Yet, as one rea(ls on, Dr.
Burwash coînniends himself
as a highly intelligent writer,
disarrns our reluctance, and
wins our attention and ap-
proval. H1e is a quiet and
unostentatious thinker, who
ever and anon unconsciously
reveals his knowledge and his
thoughts, and drops the oc-
casional reniark that shows
he has penetrated deeper
than sonie of his predecessors.

" The Methodists may be
congratulated on having so
interesting and thoughtful a
teacher of theology."

SOUND AS A DOLLAR

That is the resuit of a course
of treatrnent with Scott's Ernul-
sion. \Ve have special refer-
ence to persons with weak
Iungs and sensitive throats.

Seott's Emiulsion does some
things better than others. Thils
is one of thcm. It bias a pe-
culiar action on the throat and
lungs which gives them
strength and rnakes them tough.

That's how Seott's Emnulsion
drives out cougbis, colds and
bronchitis. It keeps tliem- out,
too.

We'lI send you a little te try, if you like.
SCOTT & BOWN E, Chemiats, Toronto.

That's
the

Ali sweepers w~ho
hav useiid Boeckh ',

m 1brooms aie thebror

Bhe rooea m s

an thn infernor

broostero
BROOMy

UN/TED As FCRES LIMITED
HEADfo OFIE-OO TO'

Wesley Buildings ..... TORONTO'ONT.


